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plan which m&;' throw th« fuU 
weight of th« powerful congresilon-' 

■:»l l»nn bloc behind legWaUtm to 
exempt pre-Pf»i'l Harbor fulhers
from the draft wm dlsclMed
by Ohttlrmttn Hnmplon P. Fulmer, 
D„ B. C.. of the house »Brleultuie| 
conunlttee.

Ucalli for pooling n«
Wrests and is desljned ta preventl 
the furOier dtaMpUon of fmnlly life 
on the home front and provide at 

'  leMl a partial wluiion to the farm, 
labor problem.

Oclaber Certain
War manpower i I of

ficials said late yttUrday that It la 
"iUljjUeaJly" certain that fathers 

' must be liken In'October — ' 
basis of the October eaU.

THe stratm tor a drive to nulUty, 
war manpower commission rulings ■ 
kuthorlzlns the Induction of fathers' 
with children bom prior to Dec. 1, 
1«1. after Oct. 1 will be made the 
subject of # fortlicomlng conference 

■' between Fulmer *nd Chairman An- 
' drew J. May, D, Ky.. of the house 

military affairs committee._ . . ._g ]^|
Jcal farm

__________ ... ________k Hay to
Incorporote provision for the fur
lough of farm workers already In 
the army !n his proposal to exempt 
prC'Pearl Harbor lathers fom mili
tary service and to limit the sli« of 
the armed fortes.

6e^ Food 8horU»«
He contended that a serious food; 

shortage would result for tiie United: 
Stales, her allies and occupied ter-| 
rltorles this winter unless some last- 
minute change Is made In the meth
od of allocaUng farm labor.

There are tons and tons of food 
products that simply wlU not be har
vested this fall tjnlus additional 
manpower Is proTlded." Fulmer told 
reporters.

-Shortages already In fats, oils., 
vejetables and dairy products I 
Thousands of bushels of Tfgetablesl 
are rotting, on the ground 
the lack of fami labor."

SEC UNABLE 10
mmMm

M S
' day said In a bill ot parUculars filed 

In Idaho federal cotirt it was with
out InforTsatlon or kconlMlge as 
whether polIUcai contrtbuUons w«.. 
“paid*' by the Idaho State Chamber 
of Commerce and the Idaho Self la- 
eurers assodsUcin '•In any amount 
or at nriy Ume."

The bill of particulars Was ordered 
by Judge Chase A. Clark on motion 
of the defendant, the Idaho power 
company, accused by the SEC of 
maklns contributions to the Cham
ber of Commerce and 'the assocla- 
tlon, which In turn used them for 
political purposes.

Clark ordered the SEC, however, 
to list where. In what amounts, and 
to whom political contributions w 
paid by the two organizations.

•Tlie plolnUf," sold Ihe SEC _  
Its bill, "Is without Information or 
knowledge as to whether contrlbu* 
tlons were ‘paid’ for the purposes al
leged . . .  In the amended complaint, 
by the Idaho State Chamber ot 
Commerce or the Idaho self insur
ers association in any amount at 
any time.

‘Thfl plaintiff (6E0) doe* not I 
. contend nor Is It the theory of the 

case that cash contributions were 
made; the plaintiff does not intend 
to present evidence to that effect, 
nor Is K a re<;ulrtd element of vlo- 
latlon of the pubtlo utility holdlnc 
ocUoa of 193S . . .  (hat cash contrl- 
butlons have to be made.

“ContribuUans mre made by the 
Idaho Power company In that funds, 
which 1C made aniilable to the Id*- 
ho Chamber of Commerce and the 
IdahoSeU-
tued In by each of said orsuU- 
zaUons In a ‘coounulng prt«ram of 
effort and endearcr through the use 
of Its faculties, resources, falaried 
employes, officials and members . . .  
to Influence, secure or prevent the
appointment of penonx to offices
s .s i “r i ir f

I te  SEC held (he lav mode it U- 
lenl for the Idaho Power company

Biker Swallows 
Pipe; Strangles

LOS ANQEIXS, Aug. 30 fiJA-^Vol- 
ley O. Metcalf, M, today wu the 
victim of B freak accident.

CABBAGE
WASHDiOTON. Au*. 30 i m -  

Prloe AdffllnUtratof Prtnlls* K. 
Browo (od«y Istued a 9,500-VQrd 
pr«8a reloMt announcing a'fe*

, dwtlon la the "present Wjhly 
mtUted prices of cabbage aeetis.-. 

u  ^ e  text of the regulatloi^

Fortresses Q-oss Sea o f Qouds to Bomb Nazis

CUmblnr above an endless blanket of clondi this flight of 34 Flying Fortreun mokci an Impressive pictcre 
o f  the U. B. clfb(h air force's rrowlng strength. Part of a fln.aqnadron flight, »he B-17s are pletored on (heir 
way to bomb Kiel and Wllbeimibsren.

Allies Capture Ridge Four 
Miles From Salamaua Base

FLASHES of 
LEFE

DBLiiifiro 
PORT DEVENS. Mois,. Aug. 20- 

Japonese soldiers really bellevo the 
propaganda handed out to 
occordlng to Pfc. John P. W 
Jr, 24 

Mooney, now at Lowell ( 
hospital recovering from 
Joundlce picked up In the 
pacific, told Inlervlcwets that Jap 
prisoners capturcd on Ouadalcaiinl 
bcUcved Chicago was being bombed 
every dny and that they octually 
were flghtltig In California instead 
of on the 'sUnklng, rotting and 
malaria-ridden ‘canal'.'
KATIONED

SAN -niANCiaCO, Aug. 20-eouI, 
a checrful and componlonablo pig, 
spent most of her life aboard a 
transport ship In the south Paclllc 
os crew mascot.

“ But the last few Uraes . . .... 
port." deck Stewart Jack Abramson: 
said, 'many persons seemed to look; 
on her more as red ralloti points: 
on the lioof than as a pet."

So Abramson gave her a last ride 
In the ship's elevator—her favorite 
recreation —and then turned her I 
over to the butcher.
PRECIOUS

SODTHPORT, N. 0  ̂ Aug. 20 — I 
Oorcner W. E. BeU was motoring 
along when suddenly ho came upon 
a wreck.

hod turned over. A man's 
..e visible but (he body was 

hidden Inside.
The coroner hurried to the rescue 

and Inquired of the partly hidden 
man; “Was anj-body uUed7*

-No.- came a muffled answer from
I In t

losing all my gas.''
. I’m

Gas Ration Books 
May Be Picked up

BOIBB, Aug. 30 ■ ■
endorsed gasoline ration books may 
be picked up by OPA Inspectors and 
peace officers, Idaho OPA Director 
O. O. Anderson a&ld today.

Anderson said the coupons must 
be endorsed In ink, with the Ucense 
number of the car and the i 
o f  the sUU. Gasoline sUUon oner-1 
to n  are Inslnicted to refuso ' 

jioru  unless they are properly 
dorsed, he said.

■ By BRVDON TAVE8 
A LLIE D  HEADQUARTERS, Southwest P a c ific , Aug. 20 

OI.R)— A llied ground forces in New Guinea-w ere in  position 
today fo r  quick m ovo apiunat Snlajnuua a fte r  cleaning out 

rea|8ta^^,pnJBobdubi'ridge,-four milea southeast of 
'  the Japnncae coa sta l strong

hold; ■
Gen. Douglas • M acArthur’s 

communique, - fo r  the first 
time in days, fa iled  to note a 
single Jnpnnese a er ia l foray 
over New Guinea, indicating 
the Wetvak d isa ste r  la  which 
the enemy lost .215 o f  a fleet 
o f  225 aircraft .w as a decisive 
stroke.

(Tok}-o radio broadcasts said the

A H M  IR L I
LONDON, Aug- 20 (/Tj-Fast Brit

ish Mosquito bombers again attack
ed targets in Berlin last night while 
flshters struck nt airfields and 
railway targets on the continent, it 
was announced today.

The night raids fbllowcd blows by 
alUed planes. Including American 
flying Fortresses, at four of Ger
many's most important air bases In 
Holland and France yesterday. .A 
Joint Britlsh-American communi
que dlscloscd 60 enemy aircraft were 
shot down yesterday.

Intruders lo.^t night attacked rall« 
way and airfield targets In Prance 
and Belgium. '

Vllsslngcn (Flushing) and QUie- 
Rljen In Holland were battered by 
Flying FortrcjBCs late jesterdoy af
ternoon and 34 enemy lighters were 
shot down by tlie big bombers and 
ttelr escorts of U. B. and oUW 
niunderbolta ond SplUlrcs, the

. 8. Marauders and RAP Mitch
ells earlier In the day had blasted 
nail airfields at Polx and Ainieas- 
OU&sy in France.

Typhoons and SplUlrea of the 
RAF joined in later and together 
they knocked down 19 Oermao 
fighters while the Marauders got 

'• alUed fighters 
ported lost.

The wide scope of the raids kept 
American,) British, Dominion and 
allied airmen shuttling over the 
English channel practically all day. 
--36 of the busiest In recent weeks.

Belated reports on: the July 17 
raids by Filing Fortresses on the . . . . . . . . . . .  . «t Schweinfurt,
Oennany, Indicated that the big 
bombers had ahot down at least 9S 
enemy fighters.

Official flffures still were unavall- 
ble on the number of planes i' 

down by Plying Portresses «1 
raided Regensburg the same day 
(hen flew on to north Africa, . . 
tho London Telegraph said It un* 
derstood the day's bag of j  
fighters was ITS.

Cancer-Damagiiig Clieinicals 
Loom as “Tremendous” Find

By UABOLD.'W. BLAKE6UX 
Aasoctated Press Science.Editor 
NEW YORK; Aug. 30-Dlscoveiy 

o f  three chemicals which damage 
malignant - canccr' without - doing 
equal harm to healthy tissues was 
anaounced today In the annual re
port of Uemotlal hospital, one'of 
tbe world's leading cancer ImUtutes. 
• llJB'discovery Is of tremendous 

importance for It la a definite proof 
or tbo poutbUlty that a drug can 
damaiie.ccDMr more than other tis*

tala:atadlar-.to one of the three.

■mis one b  not Identified, beyond 
the fact that it is not too toxic, that 
Is not poisonous, to human beloti. 
<. Some of the new chemicals which 
can be made, the. report goes -on,' 
'."••* *- )iave a more powerful ao- 

ht to  damage ^ c e r  c("' 
!. and healthy times tl

"In this w v ."  explslni the 're. 
port, “tra could hope to develop in 
time agents-Vhleh «ouU> havy. ' 
regular,, curative effect.
. T he goal, a  chmleal cure, and 
prevention o f  -cancer, Is perhaps the 
greatest to whicli any organised ef
fort of medical 'investlgstloa hu 
aspired to attain.”

“decblvo'' struggle, 
spokesmen told tlie Japanese people 
that more and more planes must bo 
sent to the area. The losses at We- 
wak were not mcnUoned.)

Salamaua,. the major enemy base 
on the northeast New Guinea coist, 
portly In ruins from previous air 
raids, was battered by Llbcnlcrs 
which ranged up tho coast Wednes
day and Thursday to hit barges 
around Lae and the Pinscli harbor 
town area.

A delayed dispatch from Quodal- 
canal s«ld 1,000 Japanese txoops! 
were kilied In a 30-mlnutc sea fljht 
In. Vella gulf Tuesday night when 
an Amertcan task forco'saok at least 
four ieo-foot barges and damaged 

' 1 destroyers, probably sinking 
The JapanCî e were trying to 

t  troops onto Volin Lavella is- 
■land, recently aelicd by American 
' —ound forces, and relieve the threat

American troops who landed 
aanga island. Just o ff recently-con

quered Mucda on New Georgia In 
the central Solomons, were wipli 
out an enemy pocket. There was i 
new report on progress against Da 
roko hMbor. on New Georgia.

Anderson Lauds 
Yank Engineers

nPTEENnt • ARUV OBOnP 
HEADqUARTERS IN SICILY. Aug. 
20 «v -G en  Sir. Harold Alexander. 
c«ninander of the 18th alUed anny 
erodp, said today the swift conquest 
of northern BlcUy by  crnlted etatei 
troop* was magniflccnt.''

"I have never seen such remark- 
sUe mtllt&iV engineering accom- 
pUshments." ho said. •

Alesander . disclosed that hs had 
visited “ those American friends of
------- during the -lighting...........

• of tho Island

Burma RaUroad 
Cars Peinplished

DELHI, Aug. 30 
dium bombers of the Wth 0 .8 . air 
tOM attacked Japanese communl. 
catlcns centers In sweeps' over ««n- 
tral Buhna yesterday, a U. 8. amiy 
cofflmunlque announced today,
RAP Mohawks bUsted tbo eneatf- 
^ t ^ .  Jbwn of. Mawlatf, north of
lifts Atnerlcsn communique isld 

I- Utfja-Buxpber of freight'ears, re-

K i  M i  TO 
H A L IS M T IS T  
iV E  IN SICILY

LONDON, Aug. ao <flV-KlnB Vit
torio Emanucle told Sicilians in a 
proclamation broadcast by tlio Itomo 
radio today that the present isoU- 
Uon of Biclly from the rest of lUly 
"will not last for long" and he made 
no menUon of continued prosecution 
of the u-or.

(A later broadcast by Rome radio 
indicated, hoiever, Uie king 
trying to forestall a separatist m 
ment rather than to imply tliat 
peace was In the oHlng.

(Quoting the newspaper II Mes- 
saggero. It said rumors had rcached 
Italy that the Sicilians were trying 
to set up tlielr own government; de
clared that at the "present moment 
sepamu.un b a crline against the 
mother country." Sicilians have long 
bera at bcjt luirwiUTn toward liav- 
ing mainland Italians os their clilefs 
of state.)

The broadcast of the unlieUlgcrent 
proclamation was recorded by the 
Associated Press.

Hccalti OUier Addresses 
Tlie king opened his mes&nge by 

recaJllJij that Premier Pietro Ba- 
dogllo and former Premier Vittorio 
Emanucle Orlando previously had 
addressed the Italian people.

"I have lived with you this tenl- 
ble moment," he,'continued. "I  have 
heard your voice. I havo tindcrstood 
your euflerlngs.,

"lUlUns of Sicily, your king is
"1 have faith in a better future. 

I know that you are falUiful to me 
and to my relgnlsg house. Wo ore 
now cut olf one from the other, but 
this will not last for long. The fu
ture vUl bring a reward for your 
BUflerlngB,"

The king pointedly stressed Sic
ily's (ealty to the monarch in sen- 
enil and the house of Savoy in par
ticular, He spoke of Italy os wound
ed and -iTf .icted the "certain res- 
urrecti your country, generous 
and St

.0 Reply lo Action 
Earlier, Uie Rome radio had ac

cused Ihe allies of indiscriminately 
bombing Italian towns and sold no 

lal reply bad beta received by 
.... Badogllo gorerrunent's recent j 
acUon In declaring Roms an open 
city.

"On the contrary," sold the broad
cast, which was recorded by the As
sociated Press, rBritish-Amcrican 
propaganda U tO'log to be funny, to 
Ignore thtir^e rmona.-Which in
spired tills .-jedaraUon and to de
pict It as a ‘pre-arranged moneu-

U.S. N avy Seizes 
Two Italian Isles

By The Associated Fre«
Allied headquarters announced today that an American 

naval expedition had captured two steppin^-slono islands 
aimed directly at the Italian m ainland north of Sicily with 
the flurrender o f  Lipari and S trom boli in .the Tyrrhenian eea.-

Occupation of volcanic L ip a r i and Stromboli Tuesday 
morning put tho entire Aeolian Island srountl in allied hands. 
Stromboli is only 37 miles from  Capo Vaticano on the Italian 
mainland, and LiparJ iii 35 m ile s  northwest o f  ilcssina in 
Sicily.

Meanwhile, a 24-hour storm 
o f  bombs and shellfiro rooked 
axis defenders in southern 
Italy as the American 7th and'
British 8th armies awaited 
the signal to leap from Sicily 
into Europe proper. .

The call for action, It was. bt- 
lleved, may toon be fortlicomlng 
from the war council of President 
Booeevelt and Prime • Minister 
ChurchlU at Quebec where final 
plans were said to be developing to 
advance tlie zero hour for invasion.

"For 24 hours now. aUled artlUery. 
olr forces and naval units liavo 
been plastering southern Italy In 
one of the most formidable com
bined atUcks ever seen," declared 
radio Prance at Algiers/ In a mid
day broadcast.

Railway Damaged
Allied air and sea power tortt 

great gaps In Italy's vital railway 
system.

Stupendous air assault.̂  shattered 
the Industrial and railway city of 
Poggla, across the peninsula from 
Kaplcs and 30 mllu lniond from Uie 
AdrlaUe sea. In one'-of tho heaviest 
raids of the Me. -

BOl 15, DROWNS 
NEAR m M A N

HAOERhUN. Aug. 20 —  Jay 
Wheeler Cunnlngton, IS, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Cunnlngton. Hnger» 
man, was drowned at S :«  yester
day In a "swimming hole" In Bollen- 
ger creek, two miles north of Hager- 
man.

The youth was swimming with his 
two brothers, OlUy and Meric, and 
four neighbor boys, Don Hulme, H. 
T. Chaplin and Buddy and Buzsy 
Behrens. He dived Into the water 
and when he failed to return to the 
surface (he boys began a search of 
the bottom of the pool. The body was 
found by tho Hulme boy.

Employes of the Idaho Power 
company working nearby applied ar
tificial respiration. However, a phy
sician called to the scene pronounced 
the boy dead.

A slight gaah found on tho boy's 
he^d Id to the belief that he 
had been. Iinocked unconscious 
when he itnick the bottom of the 
pool. No Inquest will be held.

The boy was bom in Twin Pails 
on March B, 1«8. He moved with 
his parents to Gannett and came to 
Hagennan In i»38.

IQ addlUon to his parents and two 
brothers, he leaves his grandparents. 
J. W. Cunnlngton, Caldwell; Mrs. 
Ada Cunnlngton. Idaho Palls, and 
Mr. and Uts. James Wheeler, Qaa- 
netU

The body wu taken to the Thomp
son funeral home In Ooodlng. The 
time of the funeral has not been 
announced. .

Germans Control 
Communications

LONDON, Aug. K  (JP}—A  Reu
ters dispatch from Stockholm quot* 
ed adv<ces from Bern today as 
soylng that cooununlcaUona be- 
tween Italy and BwiUerland bad 
bet^^ut under Oerman military

iThe report recalled Associated 
Pres* dUpatches from Stockholm 
yestwday which laid Swedlah cor- 

• • -  had indicated
a major development had t ______
In Italy , but declared atrlct censor
ship prtvenled the ' 
any newsj v

WPB to Release 
MoreSteelltems

WAS^QTON, Au». ao tfP^-Bed 
s p r i ^ k l ^  ware, fumacea. aafe-

Civilian goods n^ulnag . would 
get another boost ia the f ln t  three

Quebec Conferees ' 
Drafting Warning 

To German People

'fWiresses, ' Liberators, V/elllng 
and their escorts knMlccd down M 
enemy fighters ia ,batU« there.''

British warships pumped tons of 
shells into Scatea, on the west coast 
of the Calabrian peninsula.

Wave upon wave of heavy British 
and American bombers concentrat
ed upon Foggla struck industrial 
and communications areas In satur> 
atlon raids typical of attacks that 
wrecked every Important target in 
Sicily.

U. S. Ubcrators from tho middle 
east Joined In the day and night 
itUcks on the city, ICO mllM south- 
^ t  of Rome.

Saprl, Salerno DUsled
Medium bombers blasted at Saprl 

and Salerno, soutli of Naples, cov
ering railroad yards with Interlacing 
patterns of bombs, and flghUr- 
bombcn went after, the Important 
communications point at Catanzaro, 
'n  the sole of Italy's boot.

Dispatches from Gen. Dwighb D. 
Eisenliower’a headquarters said big 
shells hurtled steadily across tho 
two mile strait of (̂essina between 
Sicily and the toe of the Italian boot 
as American and British field bat
teries slammed away at enemy forti- 
flcaUons. while IS-Inch axis coastal 
guns replied with 3,400-pound pro-
. Besides torrents of steel and — 

plosives unleashed by allied land 
and tea batteries, waves of alUed 
bomber# coneenUated their flro on 
enemy troops and guns hidden in 

'<CMUni»< n  Pm> X. C*laaa <

Three Dead, Eight 
Missing in Blast

of the Congoleum Naim, Inc., plant 
today while rescue squads dug for 
at least eight persons bellevediiurled 
in the debris of a Ihree-story plant 
building destroyed by an explosion 
known to have killed three men and 
injured 11 others, three of tliem 
seriously.

Ihe blast occurred early last night 
_nd reduced the brick structure to 
nibble. An adjacent buUdlng was 
set on fire and another was dam
aged.

Tbe known dead were three era- 
ployea of the company which Is 
larnly engaged In war work.

FOI agenu and officials of tha 
army, navy and coastguard Joined 
local authorttles in Investigating tbe 
explosion, which rocked the area for 
miles, severed electric power lines 
and blew out windows for blocka 
around.

BELEVEO FIXED
By aOBERT DOW80N

LONDON. Aug. »  <U.FO — I 
multiplied today thtat allied armies 
may land In Italy and France with
in the next month in fulfillment, of 
Prime Minister Churchill's predic
tion tbot there will bo heavy fight
ing In the Mediterranean and else- 
where-before the leaves of autumn 
fall."

However, thers is a strong convic
tion here Uiat high alUed mlUtarr 
authorities are divided as to wheth
er a major attack ahould be launch
ed this year or delayed for further 
smashing of Qermany's arms pro- 
dueUon capacity by aerial bombing. 
The controversy Is expected to be 
resolved at Quebec, if It has not 
already been settletl.

A  high ranking Srltlsh army of
ficer lost night broadcast the secy

the MToliour liaiTJeiH-Sir . 
underground forces have bten given 
InatrucUons for "J" day andi-H" 
hour.

Only a few hours earller,.forma- 
Uons of American medium bombers 
blasted'the notl airdrome at Polx. 
northern France, In continuance ot 
an allied offensive to erlple axis air 
power in advance of a full-scale in- 
vaalos of Europe.

Itie nasi Paris radio said British 
warahlpa shelled the Atlantlo coast 
o f  France yesterday. This was not 
confirmed. A Oerman.broadcast re
ported that a BrlUsh naval squad
ron of alx ships approached tho 
coast near Boulogne at 4 p. a . yes
terday. and was driven off by coast
al batteries. The warships actually 
could have , been testing the . Ger
man defenses.

Terrific explosions from the direc
tion of Boulogne and-ibo rest of 
the FYench Invasion coast, remin.> 
l£cent of those which broke up nasi 
preparations for'an invasion of 
Britain in 1S40 shook th* British 
southeast coast yesterday.

At first the explosions were cred' 
lt«d to new. allied aerial bombings. 
Perhaps designed this time to soften 
up Oeman defenses, but later re
ports indicated the Germans may 
have been dynamiting for 

<C0Blli»i4 M PW. L C*I

By MEHR1MAN SMITU
QUEBEC, Quo.. Aag. 20 

.(U.R) —  A  direct warning to 
the 'German people that they 
m u st get out o f  tho war or 
flu ffyr "utter destruction" is 
b e ip s  drafted b y  President 
R oosevelt, P r i m e  Minister 
W irftton Churchill and their 
m ilitary and foreign affairs 
experts, it  was understood to
d a y . ;
. T h e  appeal will not bo made 

until the allies are poised for 
a  leap  onto tho continent of 
E urope. Then the population ■ 
o f  Germany will be told with . 
bom bs  as well as words that 
th e  tim e has como when they 
a re  to  be "ruthlesaly attack
ed.”

The policy problem* Involved.in ' 
the reopening of Europe were h l^  - 
on tbe conference agenda with the 
arrlTa] of Secretary of Suite Cordell 
Hull, today. . HU codhsel was added 
to that of British Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden.

. 8eeklnf“Chea^ Victory
Despite the presence of Hull and 

Eden, tbe primary considerations re
mained—bow to achieve a mlillarlly 
“cheap" and quick, victory over Oer*-'- - 
many ia order to permit concen
tration of allied strength against 
Japan. The European Invasion plans 
developed here as good as completed. 
They will not be disclosed la any 
dctaU until, according, to British . 
Information M in is te r  Brtnden 
Bracken,.the “fierce-forces of the 
alliea actually attack.

FVom these conferences are likely 
.}  develop this pattern of allied 
operaUflns: Problems of logistics 
cetUed, and after notification of 
Russia, American. British and Ca
nadian forceo.wUl be geared up for- 
a thrust into western Eqrope, SImul- 
taiieously there wUlf.bo heavy at-' 
tacka against the J'apaneae.. Tlien. 
without warning. the.Whltft.HoB8e

:  ^ 4 v lc e -1 « . People MGihSiim,;
tAa Uje troops are pouringJBihoro, 

thb twa leaders.will bs.hammertns 
Europe with short-wave radio advlco

READYIO INVADE
LONDON, Aug. 20 MV-Twb tough 

Polbh armies bearing equipment 
supplied by the United Btatei and 
Britain containing powerful E l 
lery and parachute units to 
spring against tho axis In Europe 
when tbe signal for the'allied.ln-| 
vaslon is given.

The “  •• ■
........ disclosing the exUlence of
these fones yesterday, said their, 
nucleus was formed by survivors of I

lit when tha nails stormed 
Poland in September, U39. 

.-Oen. Wladydaw Anders, SI- 
..d hero of the battle of Po- 
who was wounded three

contlztins ot some SD.OOO b 
In  the middle east. Ihe other fn 
with undlscIoBed thousands of o 
eager to drive baek Into tha w t.. 
tlnent. is stationed la Britain. It .was 
aald.

Girl, 22, Defies Gas Gun 
To Block Masked Gunmen

r br three
omOAOO, Aug. JO OW-rOaiM KlaXcrt. 32. 

cashier, braved a gas attack to-fo il an atti 
masked gunmen.

She was alooe la the exchange when the'masked mm eotered.ye»ter- 
day. But she pressed a button to lodE tie ftont door of, the,'
and dro ' . ........................................  "

Coe 0
Clouds of gas rose. bUndlng both 

Eha ran out of her cage, a J i^ ln s  and iocunr lU <loor,:'nu.b« 
then saw the girl h»d won out.Hsoy. turned aad.noi.'.

Miss Baafett was recovering In a hospital today. 8h« 
been frightened. ■ -,i o

-nws# feUos* were too feawd." abe aald.

good, while they can gel out with 
a mlnlmuzn of civilian suffering. ' 

.Before the real blow Itself b 
struck, however, it Is entirely poMl-. 
bio and very probable,- too, that

(Ca'aUsiM< «n Pan I. (Uiim.  U

<. the war against Japan were in
terpreted here today as the bcgUi- 
nlntf of Intensive planning for the 
flna! push to li>kyo when tho axis 
In Europe has been defeated,

Tbe most significant was the ar
rival here of a special Britlsb mUl- 
tary-naval-air mission which the • 
British InformaUon service said' 
would plan for maximum British co-
opemtlon with the United States 
in future operations against Jspon. 

E^Uer, it wni
Quebec thtat President RoceovelC 
and Prime Minister Winston 
ChxjTTdilll have committed, them- . 
selv«a t« level Japan by the com
bined military might of Great' 
Britain and the Dnlted States once 
HlUer Is finished.

Dr. Alexander Loudon, Duteb am- 
bassndor to Washington, promts^ ' 
in a radio specch last night (hatif . 
the Netherlands is freed before Ja- - 
pan is defeated .“wa will go on with • • 
men add money and every resourcii - ' 
. . .  all the way to Tokya" • ' i‘. .

A  hint that equipment and'sup- ' 
pUea are being readied In the fâ '̂' 
east fo ra ’CTUshlng blow against 
Japanese camt. from t7ndera^'-'' 
tary of- war. Kobert Palterwa 
-  • hetttourln#H5?'^
wallan defense t ___  __________
Gen. wuiiam a  Knudste.Fa(tcnad V:‘  
aald that adequata a' ' 
airdrome faculties y
able in China w hen__
ment- arrlvtt .lDr'the't 
Japan.

Diudsen.Fa(unea-’.‘ :

300 Poisoned by' , 
W F A  Lunches

hop̂ keralh_____ _
food artmlntrtnUtop eampootaloto 
*nd emerBcnoy «alls weal .{m  
very aTaU^t.doetw and iraiM ^
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It’s Lieut. Power Now

' wiing Ot a e«eond tcUon In (Us* 
■fcflct court quickly Iollo«td oitryl 
o f  a «ult ta whlth Ui# suartto o f  
an bsed Buhl mui wked (u tn 
injunction tgaiiM bli «n.

■The’ DBW MUOttySna ljulllutetj 
•by Ui#-«irffe/endwt ta Ui*
-suit m d trroUier of tM wmu 
l>egiin Ui#t lult M guanllin ad 
to r  thelf M-year-oId ^

Filed by Dmhlcr 
The InJuncUon «<jue*t la the 

niiffle of tb# f»Uier.K<wton AlUa 
8 ^ M ,  1TM fUed bjr Un. NeUla S.

Sho O'** »»"broUier vould not let her cona to 
his home to « «  for th» Uther. 
Tbe'fftUier blnseU did not dgn the 
^ p J ^ t  and Mr*. nu*hW Hfl- 
,davit for •ppolntraent m guortlfin 
Ad Ut«m wid th*t the e der epene# 
cannot csre for htoieU oi con
duct his own »ffiln.

TUB piarilUD‘8 eompUlat aiked 
•InjuacUon and requeiwd account
ing of farm eropa.
' E. A. 8p«ne« prOTptly Initlluttd 
dlfttrtel teurt TU\m4»j wkSng 
tho court to parUtlon the. fana 
propert; on vhleh ha and hla father 
Uve. or to kU It and divide the 
proceed* Jf partltlonlnj cannot be 
done without material in]ui7'to the 
reapecUvB right* loTolvrt. Uote 
rights, the E. A. Bpente wit pcdnte 
out. MS oae-balf ownerahlp ot the 
Sum  Knitheaat of Buhl by the /*- 

'  ther; one-fourth by hlmseU and 
one-Iourth by Mn. Huthe*.

Three DetendaoU 
The newest acUon In the matter 

nunea aa defendanU Ur*. Huihu, 
Newton A. Sixnco and Prudential 
Insunnee compftny, holder of a 
amall mocUge on the '

B. A. Spence t n d ..................
celved the& Intertat In the farm un< 

' lertbe:wUlofthelrnother,thelato 
Euphemla E. Bpeace, «ho died UKf 
8, 18S8. and divided her community 
haU ot the fann .between her tvo 
children. '

Wliham I 
A. Spence; . .
Everett u . Bveeley are counwl for 
his slater In the suit the flled In 
tho name of Mewton A. Bpenee.

GEiAN-PmE
ITnm  Put Dm)

Roosevelt and OhurchlU will team 
up on a preUznlnUry ‘ t̂ateman* 
Ufco" warning which will predict the 
utter puirerlatlon of any pc 
who stand »r*tnst the United 
lions.

T h e  pubUo w'u told by Bracken 
yesterday not to expect any 'nal” 
news from the conferencee. Bracken 
ne&nt that It would be foollth to 
expect the two leaden to Klre the 
enemy aa accurate Idea ot what' 
com\&8 n » t

M r. Roosevelt and OhuRhllL how
ever. were expected to do their liar 
la tho “wu of nerves” by concludlni 
their Ulks here with a -pm* con̂  
ference that will brlsUe with predic- 
tlona of doom tor the axis leaden 
and their foUowera ruponslble foi 
plunslng the world Into war.

Bracten confirmed thafthe con- 
tereneee 'are producing mllltanr de*

SOLOIEIt ACCUSED

military authorlUes at Muroe amiy 
bomtaliig base had preferred court 
martial charges aealnit Pvt. Oeotse 
P. EUmke, 33, for aUegedly raping 
Una Basquette. 94. alar ot aUent 
turns, on Aug. B.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were aTall* 

able at the Twin FalU county gen
eral hoeplUl Ftlday.

ASMTTTZD 
Pat AtUnson, Miss Bblrley 

hanao. Clarence Ford, Jr. and 
CleU McDowell. aU of Twin Falla, 
and Mrs. Bennaa Huettlg. Eden.

D18MJ8BED 
Mrs. Merritt ShotweU, Mlu Sue- 

mary Dean, Mrs. Jack Sllbaugh and 
daughter. Mn. a  H. carakadon, Jr, 
and BOD. Valft Johnaon. Mr*. BUlh 
Milner and Ronald Brady, all of 
Twin Palls: Vera and Betty Penl- 
S«hl, both of Flier; Miss Joan Jan* 
sea. Kiinborly. and Un. Opal Oocd- 
man *uid dau^ter. MurUugh.

Funerah
McDONOOQH — Rosary wU be 

eald Xor John Ucponougb at t Mn. 
fVtdoy at the Reynolds funeral hooie 
chapel. R«<tulem mass ;rlU be cele- 

, brated at 9 a. m.. Batuiday at Bt. 
Edvard's OathoUo church with Rer. 
J. P. OToole as celebrant Inter* 
'̂meat. «Ul be In the Filer cetuiery.

WEATHER
U ltle  ehann bi tenperatm t 

day «B d tonlibt. BIgh mtentay I 
low jeiterday U. Low lUa aenli

Seep tfte White Flaff
0 / Sa/ftv flirfng

Clntma Wol Tyrene Pewt» m tl’it* W* twUtleate o! fraflnatlen a* a 
Mcend Ueatenant In the U. 6. mulne corpt rtaerre from Brig. Geo.

• narioe b a m ^  QiuaUco, Va.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Lake City early Friday on a bu 
txlp. He wlU retum Monday.
BapUunal Serri^T"

L. D. e. Btake baptUmal aervlcea 
wlU be held at 3:30 p. m. Sunday at 
the first ward church.

rom Utah 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. Hall recently 

returned Xrom Port — * ‘  '

Back Firom Ketchnaj 
Mrs. Charles B. Beymer and chil

dren have returned from a Jtt-day 
Ylalt with friends at Ketchum. Dr. 
Beymer, who left for active d i' 
January ot ie«3. U atlU locat 
the south PacUlo area.
No InJ« 7  

CarrcU A. Holloway, Twin Falls, 
reported to poUce that he atruck a 
woman with the end of his bumper 
while driving on Kimberly road 
Thuraday. Bhe was not knocked 
down, however, and said ahe had 
cot been Injured.

OAF Drill* Sonday
The Twin Falls iquadron o . __

elvU air patrol will hold regular 
drill and pracUce tUght aeaslon at 
the Twin Pnlb airport at-10 aja. 
Sunday. AU membera and appUcants 
tor membership were urged < 
thera on time, as special announce* 
uents wUl. be made at tha  ̂Ume.
WaU8mt4der»!

Fire caU at, 11:30 a. m, Friday w . 
at the home o f  Clyde Bolyaid, 6(0 
Third street west. A wall was amol- 
derlng and was beUeved to have been 
atarted from a blow torch used la 
repairing the aln)  ̂ LltUa damage

CAREY MOVES TO
Lpy

CAREV. Aug. 20-Mere than 7S 
farmers, canal company sharehold
ers and other citizen*, gathered yes- 
tenlay at the U  D. a  auditorium 
to form a flood control committee 
for the valley.

James BUrd was voted aa a pei 
manent chairman of the commltti. 
with Ariel. McCarter, James Turn* 
buU and D. E. Adamson aaaUUn.

Mr. Adamson presided at I... 
meeting and William Briggs acted as 
temporary eecretary.

Flans went ahead tor obtaining 
labor and equipment for carrying 
out flood control meaiurea. Finances 
tor the project were discussed. The 
group hopes to get aaabtaace from 
the county and states 
private donations.
' Work-has been going on hlght and 

day In deepening the canals. It was 
announced. Three tractor* are being 
used in this work. The committee 
also plans to InstaU two flood gates 
on the Utt[e Wood river.

Man, 25, Ordered
To State’s Prison

committed to the a............... ......... .............Jary
--------- to 14 years by District Judge
J. W. Porter Friday morning.

Martin was aocused ot loi^lng a 
•15 check June IB which ha passed 
to Walt Qraybeal. Oastletord pool 
hall proprietor. Be was anested the 
loUowlng day, arraigned In probate 
court June 31 and has been await
ing trial at the cxiuntyJaU since that

Srerett U. Bweetay. county prose* 
eutcr. reeelved a  a l j ^ . aeknowl* 
edgment trom Martin Aug. 14? Ba 
VOS presented before the court Fri
day memlDg and sentence decreed.

Martin has served Urn* on former 
forgery charges, eftlcen aald.

Petition Asks for 
Gott Will Probate

PtUUto tor probkUnt the wUld 
Joha B. Oott. who died this month, 
has.been tUMl In probate oourt by 
Mrs. Maty S. emltta. Twin Falls, a 
friend.

Perjcnal prcperty valued at ttJJOO 
Is Involved. Hein named is the wUl 
dated Uaz«h 20. iMO, are AUc« 
Oott. W, mother o f  Mr. Oott, living 
at Lowell, M loh, Mn. FUnmce 
'^ e r .  a tlster. ST. also llTlng at

onU. sad Mrs. emlth, eiKutrlx.
A. J. Myers la tbs attonuy f «  

tlia petiUontf. Eeutog of the petl* 
•• - VKS'Mt hy Judge 0. A. “  “

~ a. m. AQg. 3U

Birth
A son was bom T^iuraday to Ur. 

and Mrs. Harold Randall, Tvin 
FaUs, at the Twin FolU county bo(* 
pltal maternity home.
Teacher BIgn-up Asked

Any teachers wlahlng to  do tub* 
aUtute work In tho Twin Falls 
school system may register now with 
6upt. A. W. Morgan, he announced 
Friday. T  • - • - -............ - urged

t bis office.
In leeUnd

A letter dated Iceland. Aug. B. In' 
fomed Mr. and Mr*. O. T. New- 
bry, 133 Locu*t street, -that tbeir 
son. Cpl. Burton 0. Newbry, a radio 
technician, had arrived there safe* 
ly. Before entering the army. Cor-, 
poral Newbry waa the principal of 
the Falls city school
Ucensea

Four couples received marriage U-
snses at tho ottlce of the county 

recorder Thureday aftetnoon and 
Friday morning. They were Earl 
Kuch, ai, Eden, and Doris Parrott, 
21. Twin Falls; Paul Oh lab am. It, 
and Eudemla MarshaU, 16. both of 
Buhl; Montgomery T. McMahan, 3},

Denial Student tlome 
Dob Packard, apprentice seaman 

In.tho navsl retervo at the Uni
versity of Southern California col- 
Uga ot dentUtry. lu«^anrlved wlttv 
Mrs. Packard and their Infant 
daughtef.to vUlt his pcirenls, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Packard. The dental 
student wUl be commissioned in the 
navy on completion of his unlvenlty 
study this tall.

Census Starts
Twin Falls school district cen

sus will start Immediately and 
will be taken by Mr. and Mn.
E. M Quest, according to Ernest
F. Btettler, clerk of the school 
board.

"Mr. and Mrs. Guest will try to 
complete the census by Sept. 30," 
the clerk said.

The census, necessary under 
sUte law, U Intended to Ust Uie 
number of youths from six to 31 
years of age.

Mrs. Zina Huber 
Passes at Burley

BURLEY, Aug. 20-Mrs. Zina Dal
ton Buber, &8. died yesterday after
noon at the home of her daughter, 
B4r*. Nary JoUey, Burley, of aU- 
ments Incident to old age.

Mr*. Huber had lived In Idaho for 
the past 35 years. She was bom tn 
Balt Uke City on Juno 12. 1847. Her 
husband preceded her In death 11 
years.ago...,,,

SunlTlng are Ihree sons. Oeorge, 
Burley: Albert, 8L George. Utah, 
and Alvarado Huber, California, and 
four daughters, Un. Jolley; Mrs. 
Seddena Griffin. Portland. Ore.; 
Mr*. Rhoda Pattan and Mrs. Lula 
Armstrong, both of California.

Funeral rltei wUl be conducted at 
4:30 p. ra. Sunday at the L. D. a  
tabernacle at Burley wlUi BIsliop 
John Holyoah offlolatlng. Interment 
wUl be In the Burley cemetery under 
the dlrecUon ot the Burley funeral

Mrs. Reed Lloyd’s 
Services Saturday

BORLEV, Aug. 30-The body of 
Mti. Reed Uoyd. former resident ot 
Albion, who died early 'Wedne»lay 
morning at Kemmerer. Wyo., of a 
heart aUment, arrived la  Burley 
l o ^ .

Funeral services wUl be held at 
3 p. b : Saturday at the Albion u  
D. 8. church and burial wUl be In 
the Albion cemetery under the di
rection ot the Fayne mortuary, 'ft* 
body may be viewed at the church 
trom 1:19 p. m. Saturday until time 

I aervlce. <

Pilot Lands Minus 
Propeller, Motor

OITTAXIO, Calif.. Flying Instruc- 
lor O. M. ehriner cheeked hla plans 
tedaŷ ^̂  othff^plaae dropp '

, . .  a tra^ang^l&t with Cadet 
D. R. Hootoa.' the plan* drt— *
lit propeUer. Thea the enstoe <__,
ped out. Then Cadet Hootoo dropped 
out. Tla p«raehut« and a t  Bbrlaer  ̂
ttder. • • ■
' Eootoa landed aately. and  Bhtln- 
er stayed vtth' tbe puoo, brlaglng 
U down la one piece. .
nXAD TZUZ8-KXW8 ADS.

U.S,iW TAKES 
iO l lA L !  ISLES

shore.
F»{|la Severely Oamaied

*— •■••larters gald fleets of 
- •  • 1, heavily

Italian
.P.SSS

escorted. InlUcted “very great dam
age” in raid* on the mainland c ltlu  
of FojiU and Salerno and also 
struck at targete along the Vesur- 
lan rlTlera.

Foggls It one ot four key polnu 
In lutllan communlcaUons Unking 
the northeastern areas of the coua- 
try with the *outhem toe.

For the first time la several weeks, 
the bombers were met by stem Oer- 
man-Italian tighter opposition. This 
indicated tho axl« waK^wlng dcs- 
perate over destruction of cities and 

;tlons and
Which must be maintained opera- 
Uonally U a real defenM of southern 
Italy It planned.

Uoparalleled Dog.FtghU
,'lng Fortress crew* kno____

down 38 axis tighter* and escorting 
Lightnings bagged aU more In dog 
tlghU seldom paraUeled over Italy. 
The Italian fighter*, attacked In sui
cidal feshlon.

Upatl and Btrombolt are t h e ___
main IsUnds of seven in the Aeolian 
group. They may servo es Important 
stepping stones toward the Italian 
boot. Control of the l*land* deprives 
the axU of (heir use as observaUon 
polnU of aUled air and sea move* 
menL
'.The Islands apparently have 

faculties for ahlpplng except 
lUest kind, however, and there is 
evidence that air fields have 

been buUt upon them. Llpart bos 
S,OOQ population, BtrocnboU 1,BOO.

T̂ iere apparently was no resist- 
_nce from the Ilallaa garrison, 
which had been cut off from any 
large volume of supplies by allied 
air and tea power.

Resignation of the exeeuUve secre
tary because *he Is unable to devote 
sufficient time to the office was 
accepted Thursday night by the i 
ecuUve board of the Twin FaUs f  

s chapter.
.e board announced Friday 

through Frank L. Cook that It will 
accept written application* for the 
secretary's post. Applications are to 
be directed to Mr. Cook as chairman.

The ofllclal who resigned was Mrs. 
W. IL McDonald, She was Immedl- 

. appointed a member of tho 
chapter board of directors and was 
given high praise for the work .ahe 
has done as secretary during the 
past two year*. Chairman Cook d e 
clared "Ur*. McDonald has done a 
tine job and deserves this chapter'a 
highest commendation."

Appllcstlons for the positions will 
be cleared through the regional Pt«d 
Cross efdce ..t Ban Francisco before 
the local chapter makes selection o f  
'  trs: UcOonald’s suectnor.

B6ard membera, pointing out that 
the Btepped-up Red Cross program 
necessitated by the war requires 
longer ofllce hours, said that tho 
hour* will be from lo a. m. to 5 p. m. 
ilx dart a week. That wUl be 30 
lOur* weekly Insteed ot tho present 

30.

Last Rites Held 
For Scott Jones

Honoring Scott W. Jones, pioneer 
Eden fanner, funeral services
held Thursday afternoon at ___
White' mortuary chapel with Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberjer officiating.

A proruilon of flower* decorated 
the ch*peL Mrs. O. R. DuvaU turn- 
lahed the music.

Pallbearer* were E. C. Montgom
ery. H. P. Paul. H. K. Belmont, H. 
E. Oundelflnger, Charles Vlnyard 
and Hoir*rd Sodenhamer. Those 
serving a* honorary pallbear'
Walter McClain. H.’a. Painter. Ev
erett Ult, Pay Shepherd. R. A. Bod- 
enhamer and I. W. Beebout. Burial 
was made in Sunset memorial park.

Lawyers’ Nephew 
Philippine Captive
Direct word from Sgt Broda R . 

Raybonv-flr*t persona) mesuge re
ceived fmm him since he was cap
tured by Uie Japanese after the fall 
ot Bataan—revealed Friday that the 
nephew of two Twin Pall* and FUer 
attorney* Is now being held prisoner 
In the PhUlpplnes.

Sergeant Rayboni adrtsed hla 
uncles, E. U Rsyboro and E. M . 
Raybom, and hi* father, Charles W . 
Raybom. that he is Interned in 
PhUippint mUltary prison camp No. 
I. Tbt tart, cleared through the 
Intemallonal Red Crcas- at Gen
eva. aald Uie soldiers health Is good 
and he Is uninjured. He request«d 
that 'everybody be notified that I  
am wea' and advUed his relaUves 
"dont wony about me."

His fsther is now in Alaska In 
war work.

Seen Today
Group of those husky workerg Im

ported from- Mexico looking over 
the c ity . . .  Certain courthouse of* 
flclal looking much Uke an Indurtee 
with hU crew halrciit. . .  Nobcdy 
in downtown ito'E doing anything 
about It as flies enter through tom 
*pot In screen . .  Three small boyi 
In overaUs having fine time taking 
thumb tack* out of courthouse bul* 
letln board, then putting 'em back 
again . . . Chair outside taxicab 
office mads luxurious with stuffed 
oilcloth seat corer . . . Elderly tel* 
low on Third avenue north burning
leaves In snmU container, bu t....
ting so many leaves In at once —  
ho ha* hard time keeping them from 
blowing . . . E. M. Raybom. with 
postal card from soldler-prisoner 
nephew to hand, trying to Hr-* 
somebody who can translate Japi 
nest postmark and dateline . . . 
And Lieut. Ted Davl* In town again, 
striding along Second stKet west 
with another Ueutenant about half 
as taU.

[ySOPE INVASION
(rr»n p«» 0»«> 

emplacements or removing buUdlngi 
to make way for n*w fortlflcaUons.

Allied air and sea bombardments 
ot southern luly pointed to the 
posslbUlty of Immlnint.lsndlngs en 
the ItaUaa mainland. Reports 
reaching Madrid from France said 
German troop* evacuated trom Sic* 
lly are being rushed northward to 
Join dlvWon* ---------“ ■

London* sources bellevid the main 
battle of Italy would be fought 
along a Una suitchlng roughly be- 
tween La flpeta, naval base 200 
mUe« north of Rome, and Pstaro’ 
on the eut cout, where the Ger
mans would have the advantage of 
a natural Une acrou the Appenlne* 
backed by the northim teaports.

Sister Executrix 
For Marine Flier

Leaving a wUl shortly before he 
waa kUled In oversea* service. Lieut. 
Wayne Roy Gentry, 33, former FUer 
youth, designated bis sUter. Mr*. 
Dorothy M. Olsen. Kimberly, a* ■- 
ecutlx of hi* estate coiulstlng .. 
penonal property In the form of 
claims for back salary earned In 
military service. Ue was a marine 
corps combat pilot.

Report was received of hi* death 
early last November. The will he 
left was dated Bept. 23, somewhere 
in QuadalcanaL Personal property 
valued at llB7i> was named ' 
wUl.

Itelra ot the toldler. Including his 
alster, Mr*. OUen, are Prank Gentry, 
his father. Psvnee, Okla.; three 
brothers, Fred Oenlry, La Habra, 
Calif.; Harold Gentry, ‘Itoutdale, 
Ore.; Herbert Gentry. Kimberly, and 
two sisters. Mrs. Lucllt Blatter, Jer
ome. and Maxine Gentry, Kimberly.

Ftank L. Stephan Is the attorney 
for .Mrs. Olsen who petitioned 
Thursday for the will to be approv
ed. Hearing was set by Judge 0. A. 
BaUey for 10 a. m. Sept. 1.

Pastor Departing 
For Bellingliam

Rev. S. E. A. Hoffman, pastor and 
founder of the Assembly ot God 
church at Tft'ln Falls, has resigned 
to accept the pastorate of the As
sembly of God church at BelUng- 
ham. Wash.

Rev. Earl Radford. Buhl, will take 
lev. Hoffman'i place. Rev. RadforiT 

Is also aecUonal presbyter of thi 
center section of the southern Ida- 
hodlstrlctof the Assemblies of God.

Rev. Hoffman came to Idaho five 
year* ago from Baker. Ore.. during 
the time the portable tabernacle 
was being buUt here. He ministered 
In Hanstn w hm a new tburch had 
Just opened.

Sunday services will conclude his 
ministry in Twin Falls. At 11 a. m. 
ha will use "More Than Conqueror*’  
as his subject and at the 8 p. m. 
aervlee his topic wlU be -Farewea"

Eight More Boys, 
All 17, Join Navy

Ray Bobbin 
Already c

were . , ___ ___ _________
the Twin Fall* navy recniltlng su- 
tlon by the chief recruiter, SpecIaUst 

Bobbins.
their way for recruit 
—  VutareKellh Don-

__________ _ of Mr. and Mr*.
Herthel B. Malone, Twin FaUs; Dale 
Q ^ n  Uncoln, «on of Mn. Zylpha 
Lincoln Green, Twin Falls; Bill}- 
Robert Fish, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Fish, HagermsD; Kenneth 
Irvin McFarland, son of Mr. and 
Mn. wiuiam I. McFarland. Kim* 
'  erly; Harvey Anuel Brooks, 

r Harry M. Brooks, BaUey.
Robert Oene Connor, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Rots J. Connor, Grand 
VftUey, Colo.; WUUam IVank Peters, 
son of Mr. and Mi*. WUUam A. 
Peters, Alameda, Calif, and Jamei 
Waltoa Orten, *on‘ of Ptank Ortea.

D A N C E
To The 

Populw Rhythms, o f  ..

J.O. CLARK
CUrtnet and Baxephone Axttat

A n d  His 
ORCHESTRA

. • »  a t  th e  —

RADIO RONDEVOO Ballroom

SATURDAY I ■ROBERTA”

Swimming Pool 
Closes Aug. 29th

By BEinTT MACKENZIE
One of tho most Interesting pieces 

ot new* to come out ot Germany 
alnee the war began—and Ife one of 
the most important. If true—la the 
report that the whole nazl govern* 
ment has abandoned Berlin.

While this Is unconfirmed. It does 
some on the heels of the evaeusllon 
ot a mUUon resldenU ot tho threat
ened capital Maybe UlUtr’s Infal
lible IntulUon has enabled him to 
read the allied program which has 
been seftorth at Quebec by British 
Minister ot Information Brendeh 
Bracken thus polnUdly;

“ These plans’ are to bomb and 
bum and ruthles^ destroy, in 
every way avaUable to us. the people 
reeponalbls for creating this war.’ ’

Twin FlaUi awlmmers must u «  
their summer fin* ter teet again 
because the Harmon park pool wUl 
close Funday evening, Aug. 29. City 
Parks Commlsaloner O. H. Coleman 
aald the hours for use of too pool 
would be 4 p  m. to 8:30 ^  m. for 
th* week Aug. 24-39.

-We iiavo bad to limit houn to 
this time during the final week 
becauae a part of Our Ufe guard 
personnel wUl be attending eehool." 
he sftld.

The recreation program which has 
beea coadueted. this summer .by 
Stanley MetUer, recreation director, 
and MadeUne Garvin, ass)sUnt d i-  
rectoi', WlU end this week. There 
wUl be • •

Girl Wins Catfle 
Showing Laurels

CALDWELL. Aug. 20 U O ^  j j .  
year-old member of the Junlev farm* 
en 4-B club at Notus-Helea .Kam. 
meyer. today was declared the grand 
champloa la lltUng and showing 
dairy cattle at OaldweU's annual 
Junior UvesWck show.

Chester Egget* ot Meridian wu 
named reserve champion In the cams. 
class.

A baby beef raised by John I*nda 
of Wilder brought the lUghelt prlc«;J 
of the event when Uie Idaho Paek4!|i 
Ing company paid 21 cents a pound 
for tho B4S-pound animal The price 
waa seven to nine cents a p«md 
above the average market price.

Ribbons also were awarded for 
sheep, swine, poultry and rabbit

For . any normal garerivnrat-•» I 
whleh of course the naH regime ia 
not—deserUonofthenatlonaleapltal \ 
Is like ibanloiunent of ship at *ea. 
It's an act that denotes despera* 
tloa.

Thu* tho head of a govemn} 
and his ehlef ministers ellng .. 
their capital as a sea eaptala aUcks 
to hi* bridge, iheyre among the 
last to leave. When they do go. It 
means they have smaU hope that 
th* first city of the nation wUl sur
vive.

During tho height of the terrible 
aerial buta which London endured 
tn 1B40-4I. when the British ship 
ot slate was waUowUig In meun- 
talaous ( lu . the square-jawed 
ChurchUl and his cabinet stuck to 
the bridge. True; some archives and

home and abroad.
Two Meaning* 

Abandonment of the'German cap
ital would mean (1> that Berlin Is la 
perU of destnicUon. and (2) that the 
Prussian mlUtarlsts are exhibiting 
one of toelr characterlatlcs—a dls- 
IncUnatlon to risk their necks uitlen 
Ifs absolutely necessary.

If Hitler and his government 
Uklng cover we may be sure that 
Germany’s war crisis la Indeed acute. 
This Isn't to euggest that the nails 
are on the point of surrendering ter 
there's bitter lighting ahead.

Mrs. D. Douglass 
Dies at Hazelton

Mrs. Prances E. Douglass, S3, wife 
of David Douftlass. Hazelton. suc
cumbed at 3:30 p. m.' Thursday at 
her home. She had been lU with 
cancer since March of this year.

Mr*. Douglass was bom Oct. 17.
ISO, at Prince Edward Island, Can

ada. 6he was a member of the Bpls* 
copal church. She came to Hazelton 
28 years ago from Boston. Mass.. 
and WAS a member ot the Eden 
Grange and the Lend-a-Hand club

■. Haselton.
Aside from her husband, Mrs. 

Douglau leaves t«-o alsters, Mrs. 
Guy Dixon, Hazelton. and Mr*. 
Mary Smith, Ogden, Utah.

Funeral aervlcea wUl be 
2:30 p. m. Mtfbday at the White 
mortuary chapel'wlth Rev. E.' Les
lie RoU* officiating and burial 
the Sunset memorial park.

BIRTHDAY
BOISE, Aug. 20 WV-"Just i_. 

other work day," eald U. B. District 
Judge Cha*e A. Clark as he busied 
himself in'writing an opinion In his 
chambera at tho federal building.

But the former Idaho governor, 
who first became Interested In law 
while clerking in a general mer
chandise store at Mackay, was "  
today.

Judge Clark said Mrs. Clark* 
"probably wUl inake me a big cake, 
but I hope she wUl refrain from 
trying to put »  candles

TW!N FALLS
America’s Favorite

ESCAPECORiOR
MOSCOW, Aug. 30 OIA-Red army 

advances weitward through the 
crumpled Oehnan defense belt 
south ot EhirkoT hav4 narrowed 
the naal-held corridor out of the 
almost enclreled Ukrainian strong
hold tO’ about IS mUu. front dls* 
patches reported today.

The Soviets were wlthla tight » t  
the Kharkov • Losovaya raUrodd. 
which with a branch' line \i mUea 
farther west I* the last route o f  
withdrawal for German fbrees bat- 
tUng desperauiy to hold Ruaala’s 
fourth largeat city.

Streaming through Zmev. 91 mUea 
couth ot KharkoT, th* Ru*alans aeU- 
ed a ntimber of town* yesterday. 
Sght hundred Germans were kill
ed. ’The Germans counter-attaeked 
la one sector, but retreated after 
losing two tanka and two mobile 
guns.

Altogether, the Russians advanced 
up to mUea on Individual eect< 
and captured more than SO town* 
villages on the vut Kharkov front, 
which atretohes as far eouth o f  
Zmlev, almoat as far west u  Pol
tava and as far north as Sumy:

’The German* lost l,eoo men and 
)0 tank* In aa unsuccessful cc 
ter-atUck on the approaches 
Sumy, 100 miles northwest of Khar
kov, while xmeUer scale counter
attacks were broken north of Pol- 
tava;~blg German base U mllos 
southwest of Kharkov.

On the central front, Russian 
forces captured more than SO towtu 
and villages in convergbg drive* on 
Bo'ansk and at one point south Ot 
the city forced a water barrier and 
seized a fortUled defense point In a 
fierce battle. More than SCO Oer- 

kUled.

Big Show
Wed.
Aug.

ONE DAY ONLY 
So. of East 5 Points

3  and 8 p. M. 
Oeera Open at

O R I A T  3  R I N G

CIRCUS
A N D  W IL D  .A N IM A L  

M E N A Q E R IE
WONDIUoffhwWORLOefWHin
TOPS at fheir TH»lltlNO 8IST 
e HUNHiM 0* N o n i axe AMkuta
• TON* Of KftfOaMIM lUPHAKTI
• K ou s  or MAOKinaxT « o » a
• C1.0VW* aaiou  • aeatt----------
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SPERCENIRISE
BUIU-EY, Aug. 50-A live per

ccni Increase Id sludtnU -----
toUU enrollment of Jnst ..............
noted In Burlty echooU on tho open
ing any. aceordlng to survey nwde 
by SupL Ocors# E- Deanmnn. 

Itiercaacs ore to tJie elementary 
n t l uid Junior hlgti Khooli. whllo tliere 

U a small <lecre«5« In tho senior 
•high school probably due to mMiy 
senior boys .Ming needed on the 
fnmu during lisrvcst season. The 
greatest increase is In Hie Jlrsl 
grudes. nnd im oddlUonnl teacher 
will be added to Uit surf. It Is plan
ned to shift Uifl school bus pick-up 
schedule so thflt the number of *w» 
denta at the MlUer school .will be 
decreased nnd the number at Uie 
Southwest school Increased.

All twchers were on hand for the 
opening of school, and cloiics 
getting underww. Exterislon of the 
work In mechanics nnd emphaaU or 
physical Illness program for aU Jun
ior and senior high student* an 
added features, and for the first 
Ume In Uie school system all — 
dents nrerr- -'--  ̂ '
leal fitness

TeachlDf ,6Uff 
Buperintendent Denman has . .  

leased the teaching statf as follows: 
Overland school. Ray R. Reid, prin
cipal: Virginia-SurnvBo and aien 
J. Tliomix.''. first grade; 6am Peek* 
Brdi and Mary Darringlon. BCfond 
Rmde, and Martha Trout nnd ray 
Handy, third grade.

Miller school: John L. Holvoak, 
principal and mnthfmatlc.n: Vnra 
M. Anderson and Della Severe, Jlrsl 
Brade: RuUl Barltdull and Charlotte 
Udy. sccond grade: Elva Terry and 
Mndge Matthews, third grade: Vera 
B. Blakeley. Oertrude Nelson. Jessie
D. Gordon. Gerald He»-ard, Mar- 
Btirtt Jacobs. Cora Oarner nnd Al 
Icc Llndsny. Inlermedlatc grades.

Southwest scliool: Ernest R, 
Blnuer, principal; Mary Lu Brew- 
Ington ond Esther Hardin, rl̂ l̂ 
grade Sue Olenn Biincc and Nclda 
Peteraon. second grade: Ellen M. 
Oberholtier ond Verrel McCulloch, 
third grade: Alton Cunningham, 
Mildred Dcthlcfn, Ruth Mamhall, 
Ellwbeth Melton and Hulda 
Schmipp, Inlermedlat* i 

Junior Illih 
Junior high school: Earl M. Carl

son, princIjMl; Ralph J. Aiidcrhon, 
aeronautics; 11. W. Ash, natural k I* 

"  cnte and malhemaUcs; Elliott 
Budge, music; Ernest Crancr. physi
cal education: Winifred Han, home 
economics; nose JaskowsU, art; J. 
Osmer Lowe, social stiidlc.̂ : Charles 
W. Nellson, mechanical aris; Bemus 
Olenjlagcr and Wlnlfn?d OTlourke,

. social studies; Jes.«le D. Snider, Eng- 
llsli; Harvey Steel, mechanical arti 
nnd mnthemallc.i; Robrrl Tliatcher,

, ph>'«lcal education and Violet stros- 
cheln. science.

Senior hl«h wliool: Rom E. Bar
ney. principal: Mao’ L. Barelay,

• naUjrarAClrncc: Jlulcm R. BiidRC, 
.social Klence nnd aOilellcs; Virgil
E. Cowles, nicclionlcal arts; Olecn 
Dummer, nntiinil rclence; Ornnt 
HlPld, agrlciiltiire; A, HollLi Orange, 
mujlcwohn L. Iln.̂ lcy, boys’ coun- 
rrIor;^orenee Ue Hobta, buMncM;

Miter, rpcech and dmmnllcs; ouve 
Mae Mulica, glrh' eouaiclor: Haicl 
Mi-erj. regLitrar and buslne,«; Flor
ence E. Pratt, home ecoiiomlc.i, and 
Ethel Eklrls, English and Lntln.

L H A G E RM AN
Mrs. Nellie Dyar. Wendell, and 

niece, Dorotl.y, Los Angeles, and 
Mr*, Beth Boj-son, Boise,
Eiiesta at the home of Mr.
Mrs. H. O. Frailer.

Mr*. Stanton Doj d and son, Stan
ton III, relumed from Anaconda. 
Mont., where she has been vWtlng 
Mr. and Mrs. George Crandall, rel- 
ftUves of her husband who Is In the 
army overseas.

Quests at the home of Mr jind 
Mrs. U'sic Ollmore were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O, I. Montgomcrr. 
Kerrnlston, Ore, and sons. Pvt. Roy 
Montgomery of Camp Stewart. 
Ore., who Is home on a furlough, 
and Myron. Jerome.

Mn. Belle Blinehard and her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mn. 
Oeotge. Murry and ion, Douglas, 
Denver. Colo, relumed from Jer
ome where, they have been vlalting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Wiley 
Harmon, also a daughter of Mrs. 
Blanchard. Mr. and Mrs. Murry and 
DougUa have rtlumed home.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank J)lckerson 
received word that their son and 
wife, Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence Dick
erson. Grand Coulee, Wash., are 
the parents of a son, TIio baby 
weighed eight pounds.and seven 
ounces and has been given the homo 
of La»Tcncc_ Henry.

Mrs- Lawrence Clifford and daugh
ters, Laura and Jsnie and son. Clay
ton and her daugliter, ilrs. Eelih 
CoUler. and baby daughter. RcIUib. 
nave left lor Brigham City where 
they wlU make their h«ne. They 
have resided In Kagenaan for tho 
past two and a half yeuj'.

Miss Edith condlt and Miss Le
ona Condlt returned FWday to Ta- 
coma, Wash, where they are em
ployed. after a week's vuii at the 
home of their parents, Mr, and Uib.' 
J.W. Condlt.

Miss Bcatrtce Price Is vuitiag In 
Ketchum with XUts Faliy BarlogL 

Mn. Dana Gilmore and children, 
Clifford and Carol Ann, rtlunied to 
their homo this weekend, "niey have 
been in tho hills for the last few 
weeks.

Memorial Rite for One of Helena’s Sailors

FonenU service* for one of the Helena's ullora, who Jled aboard a rexDinc ihlp afier tiU own wanhip 
was torpedoed and sunk In Ihe baltie of Kula gnir, were held aboard ou« of the U, 8. erolMn which look 
part fn the American vfcCory ever Uie Jap /Tret. ((/. 5. navy pho(a|

Gpeniug Gun for Cannery at
Gooding Sounds This Week

more ea.slly prepared at the kitchen, 
but it also should be fresh picked. 
Each person Is asked to bring his 
own salt and sugar or any desired 
flavoring and may olso bring his 
own knives. All other equipment, 
Buch as tables, pana, etc., are at the 
center,

Tlie houra will be from 6 a- m. 
until all procc.'.slni! Is completed, 
slotcd Mr, Ingersoll. Any quantity 
of product may be canned. Com Li 
iusi now coming on and Uiere are 
sUU some beans and beets left. 
•'Come In and woH make room Jor 
you." Mr. IncersoU Invited all wo
men oi the community who are In
terested In preserving foods for 
winter U5C,

It was suggcAtod that moUiers do 
not bring children to the canning 
center, due to the lock of space and 
the danger of hot equipment In use 
at aU tlmc.v 

The equipment Is tlie jtandnrd 
type furnished by the Rural War 
Production training program. The 
sealer now iti use has been loaned 
by Uie L, D. S, church until lh= 
one for tlie kitclicn arrives. From 
five to sl.i huuclred caiii. of .i- - 
can be >ei\lcd per day with the 
prcsenl tcaler in U6C> Mr. Ingerioll 
said.

Kood for Winter
Um oI ilic connlJig center will 

make coinhicrcltOly cnniicd foods 
avallatile to all nnd will help give 
the pantry that ucll-lllletl luok. lo 
say nothing of Uie well-balnnced 
meals next winter.

"We urge people to.uifc gloss con
tainers for protiucc which Is easily 
preserved, such as fruits and pickles, 
and to take advantage of tin cans 
for vegelable.  ̂ which arc mote dif
ficult to preserve," stated Mr. In- 
gersoll.

A few suggc.stloiis offered: It 
takes 8 to 10 ears of com lo fill one 
No. 3!j can; two nnd one half to 
three pounds of smnll beets (or one 
No. 2[, can: corn sliouM not be 
more than three houra from tlie 
patcli lo Uie can. Other valuable 
t!is can be obtained from the cen-

GOODINO, Aug. 20-Tie Oood- 
Ing canning center, spotuored bj 
the rural war production training 
program. Is now open for canning 
operatioru, announces Leigh Inger- 
soli, supervisor. Monday was se( 
aside for trial operations, with Mrs, 
John P . Clouser, high scliool home 
economics Itutructor, URslillng with 
tAe organizing.

Beginning Tucidhy morning the 
center was open for Uic use o( the 
general public. Originaliy pUntied 
tor the benefit of rural women tlic 
program has been extended to In- 
ciudo town people as well, and docs 
not exclude men. li was noted. As
sisting In the kitchen tu-e Mrs. Flor
ence Cassidy, canning lupervlsor; 
Mrs. Dnn Olsen, asslsuint canning 
supcrvlftor and Miss Ruth Tate, of
fice girl. Art Hobdey Is In charge 

t the IjoUer and reiorL 
Tho.sc who wish to Uke advantage 

of thn canning 'aellllics must bring 
In their produce for canning, do 
their own work with the atslsunce 
of the supervisors, and the only ex- 

B 1̂) Uie. cost of Uie cans which 
to be purchased at the price 

of five cents for each can used. 
Canned Kresli ,

WOK .‘suggested that benm could 
lapped at home, but th»i they 

bo fresh and crisp, before 
..ltfUi[at>8 .-t« tlie Jdlchen.,,J!jj)m (s

Citizens Back 
Nurse Program

GLENNS FERRY, Aug. 20 — At t 
meeting of Elmore county commis
sioners nt 3 p. m, Monday, Aug, 33, 
al- the court house ot Mountain 
Home, n group of Interested Olcntis 
Ferry and Mountain Home residents 
will iicck financial backing for a 
project which would provide a health 
nurse to  serve In this county. -

J. J. Buchholi, superintendent of 
Uie Olenns Ferr)' schools, and F. E, 
Pearl will head a delegation from 
here.

In tlic past, a Red Cross lUnerant 
school nurse has been available 
ibout Uireo months out of the year 
or service In this county. If the 

commissioners will pledge one-thltd 
of Uic cost of maintaining a year- 
round public health nurse for the' 
county, remainder of the coil will 
be met by state and federal funds. 
Mr. Buclihols'esplalned,,

CASTLEFORD

ployed In war work 01 Ellensburg. 
Utah, the past several months.

Henry Todd, who ho* been__
loyed tn SeatUo Uie past tKo yeaw, 
. visiting his mother, Mn, f :  

.Ace .Todd and family, and »1U 
main here until caJled Into the 
service.
- Mrs. D. B, *niomas U a guest at 
the home of her ton, Ted Ihomss, 
Jerome. Uils week.
. Mrs. Vlra Blue has gone to Nunpa 

to visit relatives and friends.
Word has beeo received by rela

tives from  John Xiirrsgan and 
Fnnk and Glen Levis, who egUsted 
In the scnbees.

Miss Opal Senftea, Long B____
Is’ spending her .vacation at the 
home' o f  her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Fred ScnXtcn, Jr. . ■

C Y A N ID E  FUMIGATION

O R L O  W IL L IA M S
Twin Fall! Final C«.

WANTED! IMMEDUT^LY!

20*on Scrap Iron
WE PAYr^IAST S10.00 T o n ; SC IU P  S5.00 Tpn

Twin Falls Wrecking"
;P h 0M  U 7 -  On K ln b triy  Road 'Phone 1S7

company request to estnb 
IMi a new schedule for tontri'.f 
employes having a range or *16 t< 
130 a week wiUi an lncrcn*e of » 
per «eek for every 34 montlis o 
.̂ crvIce until the mnxlmum 1 
reached.

iTils Is to be a yearly project from 
now on. It was reiioried at Uie cen
ter, and all women of Uie cpm- 
munlty were urged to take advan
tage of the opportunity for pre
paring for the winter.

EMERSON
Miss An&a Lou Bale. Oakley, U 

staying at the home of Mn, Annie 
Morgan while she 1s teaching school 
at Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Arthur and 
family were In Salt Lake City where 
Mrs. Arthur received medical care.

Janell Ravsten bos rtiumed home 
after spending part of the summer 
In Lewiston, Utah.

Mr*. P. P. Borup accompanied 
Mrs. Effle Cmythona, Rupert, to 
Ketchum where they visited Mrs, 
Craythom'8 daughter. Mrs. Maurice 
Obenehaln, and family.

lEEl
El
DENVE31, Aug. 20 lfP> — Chair

man Charles A. Orahnm of the re
gional war labor board announced 
today wage Increases of $10 a niontii 
for 2,no cmplofcs of the Mountain 
Statu Telephone and Telegraph 
company In eight western 
were approved by the board.

Tlie board's approval was given 
under lu authority to permit 
recllon of sub-standard living 
dlUons, The board explained Uiat 
W per cent of the employes involved 
were receiving less than SO ccnts 
liour and the Incrensc to tlie 
tnalndcr was approved to prevent In- 
tcrplant Inequalities.

Dnployes affected Include Uio 
In Utah and Idaho. Tlie region 

approved last month similar 
Increases for over 6,000 union ' 
en empfoyes. Tlie non-union 
pIo>e.i Involved In today's orde 
elude 1,330 clerical. Janitorial and 
service workers; 200 trnfflc depart
ment employes, 290 .ull-tlme and lOO 
part-Ume contract employes,

Tlie board also

Camp Won’t Need 
Huge Work Crew

RUPERT, Aug, 20—WlUi emjiloy- 
ment nt the Rupert war prisoner 
camp still under <00. Indicntlotis 
that not more than 600 will be ne 
ed al the camp at any one a  ... 
Jack Dalton, In Uie Durley office 
of Brennan and Cahoon, contrac- 
ton, said Wednesday.

The project Is processing rapid
ly and Is <0 per cent completed, h« 
reported. All foundations and sub, 
floors have been laid and msny 
walb anti roofs are going up.

In Uie warehouse secUon 
1] more than half completed, the 
hosplUl group Is 20 per cent con- 
gtructed. prisoner housing Is 28 per 
cent completed and M. P. housing 
b 43 per cent done.

ATTIC-WOOl
INSULATION
Keeps your house cool tn 

- the summer. Saves you coal 
lo the winter.

DETWEILER'S
Phone 8C9

M i l k

SIAFFCO flEIE
OLENNa FERRY, Aug. 20 -  Hir

ing of two more new icachers tl>ls 
week completed Ihe roster of Olenns 
Ferry sehoo' imtnictors. and leavca 
everything In readiness for opening 
cf classes here Tuesday. Aug. 31, 
according to J. J. Buchhol*. super
intendent, Teicliers will meet with 
Mr. Buchliolz Monday morning, ho 
said.

etcisliig that liigh school curricu
lum Ihls year will feature prc-Ui- 
ducUon courjea. Uic superintendent 
added tliat otherwise It will be much 
he same as last year. Physical cd- 
icaUon and heallli wlU be compul

sory lor alt students.
Tuesday will be rcRt l̂rolIon dny 

for all students, and buses will run 
that monilng and return children 
to their homes by noon, Tlie high

benefit of students who win be 
able to attend Tuesday mornlne, 
Buchliolz conilnued.

Complete list ot (eaclicrs an
nounced by the superintendent In
cludes:

Harold O, Wood, Bohe: Wllmn 
Rcd|ord, Glenns Pcrr>-; Julia Hunt, 
Rupert; Elma Mlnenr. Olemu Fer
ry; Oene Cooper, Olenns Ferry; Iris 
Short, Kri Perce; Mildred McFad- 
den, Oleniu Ferry; Coalha Elliott, 
Pocatello: G. B, Wrlulit, Glenns 
Fern-; Marilyn Arboxasi, Burley: 
MarRotci Dliinksma, Molba; MlldrccT 
Jones, Sumpter, Gii.; Lorrltn BucIj- 
holr. Oleniis Ferry; Wlliim Lre 
IVood, snd OnielJcn Aiulrms, Ru
pert.

HANSEN
Miss Betty Prior, daughter of Mr. 
rid Mrs. Arthur Prior, left recent

ly for San ftancLico. Calif. She and 
her faUier, Forest Vaniey. wIll vDslt 
In several points In California, be
fore reluming to San FrnnLLico, 
where MLvi Prior will enter Mlsolon 
Junior college. She will stiiy at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. S, P. Mc- 
Neely.

Mary Margaret Nlcholaus. sninll 
daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Ruy Nlch
olaus, submitted to a lonsllectoniy 
al the Twin Falls county general 
hofipltnl.

According lo word received by lite 
mother. Mrs, Annie Mc^rlaiid, 
Kenneth McFarland, who has been 
slalloncd al Comp Roberts. Calif., 
for Ills basic training In field ur- 
Uller>’ radio division, has been 
translerred to Stanford university, 
al Palo Alto, Calif., for advanced 
specialist training.

Cpl. Albert (Bert) Bennett, s 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bennett, i 
hus recently arrived at Frcs) 
Calif, lor further radar study, I 
Ing translerred there from Gump 
Murphy. Fla., where lie ha.H been 
for the past several moutlis.

Award for Valor PMmOVEO:̂
FORSIOCRSPLII

SALEM. Ore, Aug, 50 (OB — /  
ruling by pubUs UUlltlcs Commis
sioner George IL Flagg has approved 
a plan by Uie Idaho Power company 
to spUt up 430,000 shares of com
mon stock having a par value of <30 
a-share and make it poulble for 

ulUmaieiy to

PrL Paid J. Agaew rtetlved 
this purple heart after bnvlng 
enemy fire on Ihe Sicilian front to 
bring a sergeant ot bis anil to 
safety,

25 Nurses Arrive 
At Navy Hospital

HAILEY. Aug, 20-Twenly-flve 
naval nurses arrlve<l ond reported 
for duty nt Uie Sun Valley naval 
convalc. ĉcnt hwpltal on Aug. 16. 
They are nil from the naval hwpiial 

t. riilladelpliia.
Tliase reporting from the regular 

..avy corp.% are Bw. Ruili iiarle 
Coffman, Ens. Wennona iJetlley 
Seaman, En.'!. Lucille Marie 
Schulle. Ens, CaUierlne Ann OH 
verlo, Ens. Oertmde Irene Hitch 
cock anti Ens. Anna Margaret 
Chandler.

Those from Ihe twval reserve 
corps ore Ens, Catherine Louise 
Neubaum, Ens. Belly Billy Lightiier, 
Eii.i. Dolores Theresa Kcilh, Eiis. 
Ruth KathO'n JohlBon.. Ens. Re- 
bekah Mae HotUngcr, Ens. Frances 
Louise Hageman, ^ s . Marilyn . Jane 
Gorham, Ens. Mary Wiecler Oalen- 
do. Ens. Marion Murla Frey. Ens. 
Lucille Einlly Ê che. Ens. Lucllic 
Catherine DIckcl, Ens. Elisabeth 
Jane ChrL-itlc. Ena. Mary June 
Wolfe, En.*:. Martha EllzabcUi Ste- 
fanlk. Ens. Blanche Elizabeth Skin
ner, Ens. Mary Cliaterine Schncll. 
Ens. Genevieve Burton, Ens, Ethel 
Mae Rldinger and En,?. Sally Joan 
Purcdl,

take control ol the company.
Heretofore, control of the ___

pany. which operates In Idaho, Ne
vada and In Malheur county, Ore., 
has rested In Uio hands ol Electric 
Power and Uglit corporation, a 
holding company and auiuldlary of 
Uie Elecuic Bond hnd Share com
pany. Tlie Jioldlng company owned 
all the 150,000 sliarcs of common 
stock Issued by the Idaho Power 
company at 1100 a siiare, and 2.670 
shares of Its preferred stock..

Flagg explained Uie holding ci 
pany would surrender for cancc 
Uon 00,000 shares of common and 
the .preferred stock, enabling 
IdaliO Power company to write . 
(SJi8.S7S of exccss coils from Its 
uUllty plant.
. Tho refinancing must be complet- 
ed by Oct. 1, 1013. after which Elec
tric Power and Light will relinquish 
control.

CABINS Complelely fumlsited 
Natural llol Water Dalhs 

(Bring Own Food)
Crony Cote llol Springs 

10 miles from Ketchum, on 
Warm Springs Creek. Do not 
delay reservations,

Maule U Commlns 
KETCIIUH, IDAHO

Vick Fined for 
Late Beer Sales'

GLEHNB FERRY, Alig. SO — Pul . . 
Pick, manager of the Olenns ytrij 

Joclal club, was fined tlOO:aiid. ' 
costs, when he appeared before Pro
bate Judge L. T, DI*on on a charge, 
of selling beer to »oldlon-aft«r aid- ' 
night. ■
• Vick was nrresled carlj Sunday • 
morning by Sheriff C, R.,Lore, 
Mountain Home, after being warned , 
earlier In tho evening to sell no beer 

> any person In the armed setvlee 
tier midtilght.
Sheriff Love and a ralUlory po

liceman from the air base at Moun
tain Homo mode the rounds early . 
Saturday evening of all places where 
beer was sold, warning proprietors 
of the new ruling lo legardilo »1« ' 
dlers. All coopenilcd except the Bo- ' 
dal club manager, according to C 
G. Babcock, manlial.'
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W H ITE SID E  TA K E S HOLD 
It Is m uch too early to predict whether 

Arthur D. W hiteside will be able to solve the 
very real p rob lenu  that afflict the homo 
iront as a result o f  tho converfilon o( indus
try to war production. But &t leaat he has 
taken hold intclltgontly, which ]s promfslnET.

A m ajor causo o f  the hom e front breakdown 
has been th e  tendency of idmlnlatratlve 
agenclcs to plan In socrct. on pure theory, 

. and then to  discover th a fth e lr  plans won’t 
work ibcc&uae they never troubled to talk 
things over w ith  the folks at home.

Mr. W htteslde \3 sending inrntlgators into 
th« field  t o  find  out what complaints the 
avcrago conaum er really has. Moreover, office 
of civilian raqulromonts agents will keep in 
constant to u c h  with m ajor wholeealers, who 
are the flrat to  sonse impondlnt shortages of 
critical a uppliei. With information from those 
Bourcfls, tho OCR can plan ahead against un
necessary irritations.

Wisely, these aurveys aro put on to the 
■ regional basis, because the needs of so biff 
. and d iversified a country as outs are far from 
' uniform, A n  excellent Illustration Is In con* 

neotion with the itan on “ hunting rifle'' am
munition. T h is  was eliminated from civilian

- needs on the theory that hunting Is a luxury,
• s  roofcfltlon, for which there arc plenty of 

ftcceptabla <ubstltutei.
That Is true In ttiaoy areas. But In others 

: hunting is purely utilitarian. Woodchucks
- steal garden truck; wolves and bears and 
:  mountain Hons attack sheep and cattlo;
- bunting th em  may be fun, but It alio is very
• necessary bualness. So now  “hunting" sheili 

arc to be m ade available where they arc
• needed.
!. OCR agents spotted a threatened shortage
- of underwear for next winter which would 
I have creatcd  a health hazard. 'The army,
• which had a n  ample backlog, was influcfid to 
‘ postpone'delivery of Its wool and wdrlted
- contracts fo r  the last four months o f  1043, 
which made 10,000,000 yards of goods avail* 
able for Im portant civilian use.

No am ount o f  Juggling o f  materials, plants 
and m anpow or can save the homo front from 
Shortages. B u t moat of us would accept much 
greater h ardships than sficm prObsbte m long 
as wc arc sura thoy are necessary—that be
fore we w ore le ft without things, an intelli
gent e ffort h a d  boon m ad« to take care of us 
without Im peding the war effort or depriv
ing the m en in  uniform.

. M ER C H A N T MAHlNE
About the most Intelligible summary we 

have seen o f  th o  merchant marine's vital and 
difficult p art in  the war Is contained In an 
attractive brochure produced by the AmerU 
can M erchant Marine institute.

We c ivilians recognize, vaguely, that trans
oceanic transportation o f  men and materiel 
has been m arvelously well hindlcd, and that 
it has been featured by great heroism and 
devotion. B u t for security reaions we have 
been deprived of any enlightening running 
picttu'e o f  w hat la being aecompllahcd. In 
few words, c learly  and interestiniiy, "The 
American M erchant M arine in the War" tells 
the story.

Not on ly  h a s  an 'undlsclostd number of 
men been carried  all over the world, but for 
each m an fr o m  five  to 12 tons of shipping 
has been m a d e  available Immediately plus 
two tons a m on th  of replacement supplies. 
Whole railroads, from  ties to rolling stock, 
have been ta k en  as far as Iran. This la only a 
hint o f  w h a t Is being accomplished.

T U C K K R ’ S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
INVESTiCATIOK—RtpminUUYU Of nlTlU dM* 

UUIc*Uon cooptrsUvst-y. D, M  (ni Um» p«t r»- 
fona— up In u tm  viu  tUttiii dUarixninsHon 

fia la  tlldr pnjicl4 br Ujt imiv. 
nivy and wir productlen bMrd. 
Thsy ehsri* U|i( uUUtr*mtndid ef- 
flcUli btoushl to wunlfttton «lnca 
Paul Mtniar an tuuii the ct\n» u  
j j^ liil^ lo r  UMmipi U«Jr puli-

A dilinUon.frofit mi Impoi 
DalalinS Powr oeop<r«uv« . 
WUcaniln li now in a lu* 
noui row vicii rrink Kqos'i deptrt- 
mtnt ThU orfanluUan itrve* n.-,

------  000 farmtn laVlKoniln, Mlnntwu'
n ik »  le ri.

provl4« •liolrieliy, though not 
the ruU afflount. for an t r i i  Uiit prolucu to ptr o*nt 
of the naUbn'i ohm i, (oiir pit c7ot« ( Ih i t » i  and 
saven - per sent u  the pomuy. shentiii of srloul- 
tural htip h u  Incrtased ths numw lU euswmtri 
and added t« lu llna toad.

But tha n»vy hu nquuiUaoM t*» at lu (our leQir- 
«ton  for. iniuiuuon on a dry doci lA Pu«r(A Rlw. 
B. J. etoneman, tha piuidtnt, dKlirti th»t Wa>h- 
intton rtmored this ^epertt m  Uit idrioi of a nytl 
privat« eon^arn «hlch lupp^ thi wni tarritary.

'T hey didn't look inio our piAblnu a  Mniuli u  
nl *11.” h« wyj. "As I toM Uiem. » i ire glad »  aid 
the war tifort But wa rtiint tht vtj UiU wm puk 
over on us, TMr did net t>Mt u« u  if wt «&rt peopit 
Uvin* in a Cemecriuc equniry. it U Ui* way Hltlir 
would httvi auud."

The Co-ops' heads hav« (rlid for t) montlu to ob
tain priorities on two dthir tumiRti Uiat can M 
buUt tor ihftn In i  yeli-, biit is tu  WPA hai i«u*ed 
in  Okay, Donald Neuon'i advtieri, iiovever. htva 
promlsM 10 “Intuusau."

FROtESTS-Xrrn m e« fUirant livorimm to prl. 
y<(« JnternU Id this ilM  wu nimtH by ihi trsr 
departmenc. Onir congruilonal 6p|(aUlm pravtnKS 
Che miliury from pavln( hinier riui (s a utiUty firm 
than

PeluMoU dam. tthlCll «U  tHUit b)> Aural alto- 
Lriflcatlon tranimiu lU potrar. TIiiM tWd dff^r^d 
Jointly (umiih tlie cantonmeflt «im titcUloity ior 

cents & Mlloftatt hour. But. tht SUmaonlUU «on> 
UacUd to pay 10.^^hU io t])i Otlah^a O u  and

iloftj
projects wero exempt.

When Rop. John h  lUnkln of UluUalppl, leadar ef 
lha tnibllo powet bloe bn capltol hill ilnc« the difiat 
or aaorse W. t^onla, leatnid of Ui* deal, ha bltw up. 
H0 forced eanctUailon with preluU lo lA« \vniU 
Ifouae. and noff Ui« amjr otnUr ^ u r ia  Julee lor 
live ctnu  a kilowatt hour.

Noca:. fiovaral o(lU:eH inrolvad In Ui« uan&acUott 
ver* ouilad or UanalffrM altar uii Inoldent wai 
tirouBht to Pr^danb nooatvatvi aiuudon. But law

It Looks Like a Shotgun Wedding After All

cat) break tlnouili Uia «iU fftUch hla o
cara with the conlUet tu* ttuUt around him.

•r&i in(2uier«nc0 to partUtn polTtlci in thU olf yaar. 
r o r  iha flrit live monthi ef IMi Uti 0. o . P. catti- 

ered In tHa amiu aum ef |iie.6oaJt. onlr VaX iiii 
conalstad of touiribuuonj und»r a himdrad doUart, 

om three memben of tha Phiia-
— ............. -..... .. (surt ou). ef «sen. TTta
Htordh ahow no donaUon from Weii»U Winkle, al* 
thouah ha way have kiekM In (0 the New York auta 
finance eornmitUe,

£xpetiditurea tor tht aama parlod anwunled to aas.* 
2S3J10. leaving a balance o( a3l.931.l}. Principal dlj- 
buraemenU vrcre lor such routine luma u  atafl sal
aries, olllce auppUcs, newjpoper jubscrlptloM, cUp- 
plnsa. UanaporUtlon. hotel lenlw. Ten dollars waa 
polo to ofl« J. J, Dlgga for ‘hauling trun"~pathabi 
W40 apcaehea.

“  .a Damoot
___  lava mora unn _ .........
money cant from atate iroupi or oeoree wuhingUin 
dinners.

On March 3i, National Ohalmiin Frink Walkar ri. 
ported n "halanee” <rf « 0,lMJJ, tut unpaid obllga- 
tiona of am/)<4^S let! Uie party In the r6d (or el< 
moat tho first time in a d e^ e  in a noneiectlon yedr. 
Araons tlia creditors wire live frltnili who ftflrinefd 
a total of i n m  Tha May 31 aurplui k u  only l « , -  
(HIM.

s In north Africa and 61c*
they work overUme In kitchens, hupltals and bar
racks. They make moat excclleni “K. Pj ."

They report that the only Itallini and Ocnnana 
who Ukad «ach other wera lUtler and Muisollnl. II 
duea <iult they bellave, bieausa he knew tiicre were 
thouaandi of hb loldian valUtit i« uk» "pot thois'* 
at him.

Thar Inalst that tha king wants ilnctrely (o puU 
out of Uie war and twllen to the lUe of the tlnlled 
Nations. And If tha monarcn doti, (hey think t&at 
Marshal Badogllo will Join him.

A  T I P  T O  TH E COURTS
This suit n o t  ye t havlns been filed, there 

can be n o  con t«m p t of court in making an 
advance suggestion  to th «  natlon'i Judges. 
It la this:

By law, workers are entitled to be repre* 
sented in w age bargaining by agenta o f  tiielr 
own choosing, th at la, by unions. Accordingly, 
the Mine W orkers’  union bos negotiated a 
contract w ith  the m inola producerg which, 
both aides sajr, is an advance compromite of 
potential dam age-cu lts fo r  pofuu'to'portal 
p a ^ in  this th a  union represented lU mem-

If, now. thla contract u  approved by the 
. WLB and becom es effective, and Individual 

union m lneta tak« .their compromUe setUe- 
; rncnj and  th en  t »  t o  aue t o  coUeat again, the 

courts 8hould:hold that b y  their legal ageat’a 
action th e  m iners ore foreeloied from prose* 
cutlng such  suits.

R E LU C TA N T EIRE 
; ..H om e- S ecretary  • Herbert Morrison tays 
tba(-& igtA nd ivU i.not forget hov Eire re> 

vnalned  neutrftl -ln thla w ar. Neither, u  coo 
.safely he prtrdliM d. will th e  United 8Ut«s.

' ^ e J & ^  ’ havat. ba d  n o  better friends, in 
;t4 idr;’ lu «tor lc ;:«trugg le  fo r  freedom, than 

ietiia . B u t  we, like BngUnd, will find it
*............ ....... 'A e F r te  Siate "stood aside

______ ;  thlBi one o f  the ttott
U) VM h iito tf  

itis iu B eo  h a v e  ddn^ tbeir part, 
• • h ot;:: ';."*

■ '.V . . ■ •

V IE W S  OP O T H E R S
IHIPS roft a&ITAIN

There may ba |ood and luffloleot rtuona (or our 
turning <war to Oreat Briuin 1# or »  merchant ahlpa 
per month for the next taainanthiibulll waa a bUdli. 
concartina to raealva thi ntn tn a  London, Iflatead 
of from Washiniion.

Tbe aereemant to ilva u» ahlpt tS Oraat Britain waa rarealad whan a lilUr from Freildent nocBeveit > raad tn tha bouaa of comauu a ft* dayi aso.

announearaant not made la thla couatiy flrau 
WBUa thU acrt of a report, eren had it b«»a releaaod 

hare, la not one lo InapJr* loud chttr* and treat « i .  
thuslQsm, It na»erthele« again ames. to emphaalw 
a poUcy that hu  become too prcTalenl In this coun« 
try. It la a policy of huih-hush; of t»t letting the 
pubUO know what is solng on; of letUng us wait unUl 
London ralaaaaa nature of conaUerabU Importonea 
to us before wa know acyUUns about tAem. It la a 
poUcy e f  apparently regardlns tha Afflnlcan people 
u  a natlcn of aub-normal ehildrtn. not to be trusted 
With ordinary Iceou of routine newt.

inatnd  of aujvreaalna news of thli kind until Loq- 
dott baa ajnroirad It; tnsUad of truUng Uie moet 
alimeotwy Itaaa aa mUiiary Mcreta of Uie first ma<- 
nltuda. and inatiad of cooceaUng Uiosa factors In 
our war effort bait ealeulatad to l^rore morale, thla 
sMtnuaaat altht t&aka a graal nstrUiuUon to pub- 

enthualum br latUng dowa Uu barnin where It

EDSON ’S VIEW S ON DOINGS

IN W ASHINGTON
like the news ilut Used to _ 

pear bsck In the days of aall. a c< 
tury or more 4go. 
when a traveler 
would atrlve 
Eome port and . .  
lay by word of 
mouUj “Uie latest 
inttUlgciiccs.* 

Adding togeth
er all the loose 
bits of InformB' 
Uon from al 
aourcta, checklni 
Oir Ujo« thtt. 
don't Jibe or are 
obviously untrue, 

It U now posslblt, however, to mok# 
a  coherent guess as lo wliat kind of 
Kovimmcni Italy haa 
ment.

There ore atlll plenty of gaps in 
the story. OolnK t)ock to Uie begh> 
ring. Muuollnl cnlled Uie grand 
councU togeUier on Saturday, July 
24. to make hla report of tho con
ference with HlUer, After moking 
tlie report, however. It appears that 
Mussolini took no part In further 
debate, which went on orer his head 
between tw  factions. Tliat led by 
DIno Orandl provAlled and tailed 
for the resignation of UUssollnL

Whether M u sso lin i stayed  
throughout UUs aeaalon U not clear, 
II  U known, however, Uiat UuiMiinl 
did not go to the king to olUr hla 
resignation u  he bad been ordered 
to  do by the p tnd oouncll. Initead, 
he went to dlatrtbuU ptitti at a 
harvest festlrtl.

Next day, Orandl went to the king 
to  Inform him of tht grand coun
cil's acuon. Wiien Ui« king learned 
what had happened, ha tununoned

Itjimcd by the Italian preaa, that 
Mussolini waa Uken away In an am< 
bulonca,

Wliat happened next will probably 
go down aa a fluke in history. Tht. 
grand couiwll ha>lng voted only to; 
remora Muasollnl, but the klngij 
seltliig tills opportunity  ̂ Uaeci hill 
power aU the way and abolbhed' 
Uie grand Council wlilch, much to 
Its iurprue. found mat It had com* 
mltted eulcldc. whien it never in. 
tended lo do. The grartd counell had 
previously had tha power to name 
tlia successor to the tlironi. By abol- 
Uhlng the erand counoll. tho king 
got back the vovtt  to namt hla om 
aucceisor.

Tilt fasclat OVOA. Or secret po
lice. has been diuolved. The faseut 
Wack ihlrt mlliiu ha* been incer- 
porated Into the lulian army. Tht 
aimy U policing the country. All 
antuaemltle laws hate been re
pealed. Three fascist newapaperj 
were luspended. In others, faieiji 
editor* were rtaneved and replicj<’ 
by former edlton.

There Is no evidence that the cer* 
man ll&lson officers have been kick- 
ed out. Dadogllo may net be dom
inated by Oemiiay, but he ts cer
tainly dominated by fear of Qer. 
many, and as long na the Oemian 
army la in Italy and the Amcrlcsn, 
BrttUh and Canadian armiat art m 
SlcUy, it doesn't take much sovry 
for anyone to figure out what he 
would do If In Badoglio'a ahoes.

Italy'i'best troopa—perhape 30 di
visions—are overseas. TTitre is no 
indication that the aermana wUl III 
them go home.

la eonalateni «iht national aafety, TUe th* people 
Into tha admlnletratlon'i eonfldasei. let them hear 
flrat band aocoa of Ut» thloii upoa which we now have 
to await elearaaee from iMdon, and thara wui be no 
difficulty ta taetUns war flUMai, or la coabaU 
int b la ^  matktia, or ta elimlaaUai gnimbltnt over 
aunor InooBvenUaeea. U t the naUoa raaUae t ^  Sa 
Uia peopled w a r i^  not um ptlvauiTojectof a few 
brass bats and itlf*appo(alad uparU, and Uiere « 1U 
t»  no lack of enihualasffl er morale to tee it UirougK 
-fla n  Dleio tmioa.

A BU X y BBNATOIt
If anything would make a sober Aoerleao despair 

of Uw futura of Demoenllo goremneol it la the pro
posal o f  the Colorado BenaUv Sdwln 0. Johnaoo. a pn- 
Pearl Harbor IsolaUoolst. tr dlrlda tt» pcst-war world 
Into four tones, cinoa Europe U Rwia. Africa and 
Ute Medltorraaeta t^ritaln, Uie m ttm bamuphara 
to the O. B. aad tits far eait to Oklat, msrlai Japu^ 
Mjno.OOO people le China and euarta.

m e  traiedy of atoff llka Jobaaee  ̂ it tvoofold. 
First, tt may ^  takes aerloutly In oUier eouDttle* as 
apre.view  ofAmerlcao poat-wsr poto. 8«o0nd. It 
ahowa that the senate oonttlns mto mUiout tbs noat
rudltneiuatT i ..........................................
Mt .wlao wUl

Baw can ve hope 'for a atabU-totU nnUl we e«a 
t o J ^ a ^  PM W tu m tr  into vu senaton»-

B H U C E LLO SIS D IS E A S E ,
IT S  C A U S E  A N D  E F F E C T

. By DO. THOMAS D. MASTCQS 
The army has prohibited the use 

If unpostuerlud or nw milk, and 
doctor will preaerlbe lla use. One 

•-jof tho many rea- 
•' aou for tlw ban 

la the threat of 
BructUoila. . Al
though Uila dls- 
esM b steadily 
in oreaeln g  In 

.America where 
lit baa been recog- 
Inlaed for leas 
I than 40 years. It 
h u  been preva
lent In the Ued>

fir Ho,Or. Hui.n Jg, centuries. It 
Is aometlmes called Sjedltenaneaa 
or  Malta leter, became It was first 
CUawered sad remains emdemle

The tourtti of the InfecUon -... 
r»w  auk. ereim. and buUer ob- 
t ^ M  from eowa or loau Utat 
ara infected, swlne tnay slio be- 
eooa  infeelid, and are danitrous 
eblefly to bindltra. The dlseaa* 
to  eatue It kaoam at Baag’a du- 
M ^ a ^  Ttrlout turrtra -have 

10 to so per cent

------ nay develop any Ume
w tw e ^  001 iDd fit* weeks after

are two
e ^ r  forma, Uia acute -sad Ute 
^ i r ^ ,  and they are 10 eofflnlelelj 

Utti it la dimcult to rS^ 
u o  tnat they are tha sama

cd by fever, clulls, and sweats. Head
ache and aching in the Joints ana 
muaelts are common. T%« aplMn 
and lymph glands usually enlarge. 
Weakneaa and exhauauan are frt. 
quenL

At the outset, the aympioms may 
be confused with Influenia or iy« 
phold fever. After 10 days or lo, 
the symptoms tnsy subside, only to 
return afttf «  brief IniervaL ^  
tendency to remlaslcns Is rtsponalblt 
for the name undultnt fever, which 
la frequenUy employed..
..The chrOnlo. fona of the dUeiue. 

which lometlmes luccoeds Uie acute 
, ttage. but may occur wiUiout a pr». 
ceding acute stage, la to vague and 
elusive that Its reco^Uoa. Is ex- 
tiemaly dlfflOtUb Then Duy be Uttlt 
or no fever. Weaknea, UmaMd 
faUgue,' headache, thlfUng pains In
then
sKJrehenslvaaea*, dtpreasloo. and 
emoUooal Instebillly are the only.

_ _ , _ njort
__wbefl U)« Infeetion lo.

a n b r i ^  and
utt.ot otur iym<\m(nn.

Tair Wltb Uw.atacaj^ the dlsMse.

, r e « ^ - .......... 'lean Da relaxed.

She went to the buloher lor apare- 
ribs and euet.

But tound tliat eomo olhcra had 
beaten her tuot,

Bhe uid sht would setut for iiu< 
sDge and Uvar.

Out the butcher insisted he hid 
none lo giver.

Bhe pleaded for pork chops, for 
meatballs, or mutton->

The butoner said “Laoy, 1 Jutt aint: 
got nution,"

—Mra. Ann Hlalma 
(Sun!)

CONVpV 
Speaking or U\e bistcst rush of 

Uie war up at the local UflO ctnur 
tihe volunteer Udies atid gals really 
did Ihclr atuft when 390 young genu 
from that Pendleton convoy barged 
in), our sleuUu find several matters 
of inlereat.

(a) What-i the first Uilng thla 
bunch of young fellov,-B wanted? 
Shower balha or a plaoe to Clean up.

<b) What's Uia flrat thing iher did 
on reaching Uie 0 8 0  center laUr 
In tht evening, after cleaning up7 
They got Uielr lotUr writing dont. 
Tlie writing Ublea wer« full. We

HOW T H IN G S APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
HEW Yonit-Beoeuae I  fear that] 

InmydtteaUUon of aU canununlsu 
uid all Uilnu oonmutilat X have: 
unlnUQUonaily *roDf«d vood mfo' 
In Uie merchant 
marine, many of 
vhon uosTotita* 
bly And. Uitai- 
selves ncmben of
Use ortsnluUoD.. 
the national j âr>
Itltnt union, I  am

tailor In Uie mer>
ohant tenioe of* . ___
flctn' tohool at «uikfMh rai«e P ort Turnbull, ***‘w  
Rtw London, Ooon., whish clarUIes 
many msltert.

I “Aa'to your alant on thlnfi in 
ffsntrtl,’'  ht tayt, ‘ 1 agrte with yoa 

lUoTtrtr, In your atUoks on the 
oammunu  ̂alemtst 1>) Uie you 
are btln| meat unjust to the oer* 
chant tervlce u  a whole, There, na 
doubt. It a definite eommunlst ele* 
ment In Uie NMU and many of lie 
palloltt probably have followed the 
party line, but 2 ara oonvbuiad Uilt 
eltmint le. a lasU minority. The 
gieal msjorlty , Joined for thetr own 
prouellon agalnit condltloru ttiat 
exUUd for yiart before th* unloa 
vat fonntd and Uie lertea of strikes 
for Uit betltrmtnt of conditions and 
pay commenced.

“Ai far u  The l»lIot fofflclal

in II. the Pilot is necessary t« keep 
an Inlereat In the union. It may 
etreu Uie tight sgalnti fssclsm more 
than It does the battle to ssve 
America but most members Joined 
ta prevtnt tht return of conditions
thatferraerlj'- ...........
of Uie Pilot........................ . .
fleet me sentiments of the merehant 
stantin u  a whole. I  have found 
■’•'i is be tnie. - 

‘At far as Uiose fabulous wages 
... J etflcemed. they no longer'sxlit 
Moet Of the 'port bonusea* have, been 
done away adth.Thtas bonuses were 
stsrtM to compeniate men soing In* 
to war tones before Pearl Harbor. 
The men, It Is true, do make more 
money, than sflldlers and (nsvv) 
ullon. So do mlcera, aircraft work* 
en tnd most everyone' else. The 
merthtnt marine It not a braneh 
of Uie armed forces. Most men In It 
- -  fMlowlng their regular orofea. 
—  Meanwhile, they are not ellfl- 
ble for the same high Insurence
members o> tho armed forces are, 
pemiinent disability aUowane^ 
poelwar bonuses, reduced postwar 
taxation, preferred civil aernca aUt- 
tus, etc. <Note: President Roosevelt 
did, however, Include the merehant 
ssllors In tome of his recent ree* 
ommendatlont for postwar reeognU 
tlon, rehabllltaUon and benefits). 
And many of the men have long 
since riUred from the tea and have

___left comfwtaWe shorwMe Jobs
and fanUlM to ge to sea again for 
, purely patrloUo reasoos. A sea* 
msn'a pay may teem fabulous as 
ecanpared wlUi soldien'.and ^ o e v

'  butsOlssverydifenieweier'B.

coatlnus to be Uie backbons Of 
new and betur ntrthant^maHn* ^

-A sesman'a life Is no bed of rases 
la peace or war and i  aaa no^raa- 
ton why hit pay. ihould. In war that,

,be reduced to Uist of a  ao)dlcr or 
I  navy taller. ThU rtssonlnl. carried 
' to lu  logiett and Jun end. wouM 
require Ui« whole county to be 
placed on a |M«a>raonUt bssls.

“f penaitUy, have not been nt 
tea alnee 19M. Since Uien. up to la^t « 
year 1 Ured In Uie far east. X w - 
turned from china ahorUy afto  
Ptsri Bettor and wta engaged by 
a braneh el Uie eroied forcu fw  a 
mission in the far eu t Out ta varl- 
oue queeUens ef policy and polities 
Uila mlulon wat italled and dtlay- 
td. X found It dlfflmilt to keep my 
setf>res]Ml and itsy In Washing
ton so 1 have returned to Msfarlng. 
which I followed from I8» to 1^9. 
After thi war, 1 may ccnllnue In a 
new and btlur mtiohant merlhe.

"l>Iy oburraUon u  lo UU general 
trend of Uilnklng among teaman Is 
bated eh nibbing elbowt wlUi 8.000 
of them In thU school. At lestt U 
months aclire tes duly la required 
to be eligible for officer's trslnlng 
and anout 80 per c«nl fresh fnim 
uie sea. The course It four mcetths. 
AfUr grtdutUon aod peaalnc the 

I eU am ^t larpectotl esamt, we are 
given M hours to report to Kew Yotk 

iandbesssltntdaihlp.
‘1 hava paued your snlolee around 

and the remarks srt not cftnpll- 
raentary. Wn who htve >ten tktlr 
umi'ades dlt tn open boats, Masted 
by then firt. irspped 1# steamfUiad \ 
rooms and habhU ■mutvl an

froit blu do. not Ukt to read dt- 
rogatory arUclei about Uia erefea- 
tlen. 1 belltve It is very unbteoen- 
In# of a man wno Is tot obliged to 
face such dangers to write men ar> 
Uclee. tniiUng you will coiUnue to 
Qiuck Where evil eusu but also 
give credit where crMt li dut. I am 
yours truly."

In presenllng this letter In fun I 
truit tte author sgreu test If the 
merchant mirint Is to be sn stsat t o . 
teU coufltn sfter Uie wsr It will be 
neeeassry to break the power of 
Uioee union officials repreiantlng 
minority role, who fought every 
measure o( American preparation 
for w  until Hiller aUackedRusela 
and who will turn agalnit tht Unit
ed SUtei again If Itussla'a courao 
Md ourt ever cease to run together. 
At an offlcir, he irlU not be ellMble 
for the union and u  an Amtnean 
patriot he will be luipected and 
harassed by Uie communuts of tbe 
union afloat and ashore tn Wash
ington and New Yortc.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S ,  ..

NATIONS AT w l

tuned o u t______ _____  _______
(c) w A t did the u e o  hosteiset, 

auistant hotlesaes. et al. serve Uie 
lads? coffee, cookies, doughnuts and 
Coket. I

, <di Wbat Impressed tha boye moat i 
about tne rafreahments, as ooinMf-

soU drinks.- 
(e) What wse the fftnaral raacUon 

of Uie Uds, most of whom were 
easterners and southsmerat m iy  

loouidnl get over tna frlendUneu and 
jhoipiialicy of Tvrln ralU  folks, and 
lou of 'em InslstAi tber were ecm< 
Ing here to spend their furlought, 
They Uiought our Twin raUs gals 
are sweU and several incipient ro
mances may nave started.

HO BUM DEPT. 
'AnU-Aiis Unrtrt BUra la Did- 

garia, Hungary and ftttoiaala"—As< 
teeiated Press.

About tune^uie  ̂wcr* balksn.
OBJECTtOH SUSTAINED!

Exception 1s taken to the T*N__
toon of Aug. U. Vour cartoonist 
portrays Japan aa a snake. The 
tnake showa rattlers on  It, prtaum- 
ably a ratUssnaka U only wav i  oan 
take It. Tiut is an inault to the rat- 
Uesnake. m a rattltonake, soma' 
what of a genUeman. wUl at
give warning before it mu atrilie.

The coppertiead b  tho only snake 
Uiat WUl sW a without warning.

—Mariaogha
rO B ooniC N  

We hereby nuke ''tha courthouse 
Reporter's fae« red.

-  n . doesn't know It._____ ffi»"isni«iiii«iraw»nO>t> of Uie ooxinty aumin'i 
ttaff. But the O. n. fortfot her In 
llsttu tbs) itaCf. Of Mune elte 
do^^da Bu^just. bandies all

........ntort.fUwie; oew pt^ the,
........ ... m o  tna aaeaaaofit tlcufaaJ

i w  ouite'Witim.'..— .

tt7ai*aS Ct«»t«r

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30—Nobody 
who gives Uie matter a second 
thought will be tricked by the Ital' 
Ian move of declaring Romo ar 
open city,

Thii u a piece
r axis cujmlna.*"

It dots not invite 
eenous contldefa- 
tlon, tnd prob- 
nbly li not in* 
tended ae any* 
thing more than 
a bit of ptyohO' 
logical warfare tf 
eau ie  argumen' 
and dissension on 
the tilled tide.

The I ta lia n  
government le fully aware of 
terms, it ta fully aware of- what 
we mean by unconditional surren* 
der, We mean that we will not etop 
fighting unui lUly ceuee her re- 
tleiance and we occupy the counW',

By the ttunt of ■'praclalmlni" 
name an open cliy, me Itallana are' 
asklni-or pretendmg to ask—thati 
we abandon our attaoka on the capU! 
u i or lUly. It la aa If the Briush 
had proposed during the nilta of 
M «  Uitt Uie aerman itop bomb. 
Ing Looden. Tha oermana. would 
have ttopped bofflbmg London men 
only on condium-that Britain tur* 
render. They only ttopped the biita 
whea Uiey found that it waa costing 
them mere than U *ai worth.

Actually the lullan propoalUon 
la a eonlempUble one. The axU U 
trylnt lo cash In On the fact Uiat 
the Vauean nappena to be situated 
hear Rome, if  the VaUcan were a 
hundred mUes away Instead o f  belns 
juat aeroea Uie Tiber, you would 
hear nothing about Rome being de< 
elared an opin elty. The lUllan 
fovemment eaye tha war must go 
im-but nobody must touch Rome,

thing as an open elty.
You can spare a hospital, but you 

cannot spare a whole dty. especially 
the tapiUI and chief eoniAerdal 
and trantporutlen center et uu 
enemy. We have said we would 
contldo Rome an open elty and 
wiuihold furuie bomung only Ifi 
the govenimtat evacuated the puoei

complettiy, only If all war indusury 
In the oily wire cleaid down, and . 
only If aU muiury trantporUUan 
Uirough Rome were luipended. Our 
terms art equivalent tO Uie lUUans 
abandoning nome.

What Uit Italians are trying to 
do la obTioas, They are Irylas td 
lue out of Uit war by Uit tide door. 
Uirough Uie VaUoan door, wiUiout 
paying tht prise of turrender. They 
would like u drop out of the war 
complettiy, raturnlhg lo Uie poslUon 
of neutral That would be a favor
able move for Otnnany because it 
would prtvent our usUig terrltoiv In

consider iny si___ ___________ —
luiy. The next best move for Italy 
Is Uie ene Uiat would tpare Rome by 
ttving It Immunity u  an open city.

Al we creu our vietorlw, new 
mllltan adrantaget open up ta us.
Saeh time we advtnet, we-move our 
fighter.and bombtr baiet further 
up. Allied military officers aft in- 
'liitent Uiat we agree to nsuung 
that would retUlet ua. In availing 
ourselvei of Uiett ntw cppottuniues. 
lUllan Udiet tince the ousUng 6f TJ 
UuisoUnl nave aU been In Uie direc
tion of trying to bloek us by dlpio- 
maile mt'neuvtrt. Nothing the 
Bodogllo lovemment'hu proposed 
Indicates any real desire b  awing

Unuin« to hê p Iht ^
We have avoided bombing Italian 

eltlei that have no military impor- 
Unce, euch at notence. m  the (wt> 
ralde on Aomt azireme care has 
been taken to avoid damage to 
churchu and other religious InsUtu* 
tlcoe. The VaUcan Is far enough 
away from mUllsry taraeu in Roene 
ta be' eut tif danger. It li aa aafa 
at Washlnttoa cathedral would be 
from «  bcmber ortr ths rallrdad 
tuuon here, which U en me other
Ide ef town.
One would mink the ehutth would 

deeply retint Uilt braten way In 
«h f^  me Badoeuo leverwint la 
hiding behind Uie VsUean.tang ‘ 0 
use It u  a tereen froa behlnil which 
It eouid eonunue more aafely to 
«e|e the Mr for the axis.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AB QUUNCD r e o u  XH i n u s  OP n n  T W M O c m  -

U  TRARS AQO-AUG. M. IMt

]y 4o be an outgrowUi of the cod- 
ference of ma NOrthwestem T u -------

who attended - me

, Llwel A.' Dean, and his pilot. iJamet L. Tate, Salt Lake Olty. sr>
iMved in-T«a m ie  Uendav with
lar. DM-s .new Alexander.Eagl̂
:.w<JUirplsne.v-.
. Jtalph'-lL̂ l̂ iCbteib »aHs
S K S v S a W .^ 'S !

ST Y t m  A(M>, Ano. M. UU 
An lupeeuon af.the booki of tha 

Olty BHptoyiuni bunaa wlU p m *  
test whoi II cornea ts a  taat for ba* 

ltB<Trreairii®iuti)ii04aflw,‘ u w “  
't o n . Twin raiii ean double dia* 
Count any town her alze « the map.

11)0 eptn huaUnt seeeon aa 
»rouae- began Tuesday. Ihtn .glvlBt 
hunters of tmsU game two weeks ta 
pursua uiea. they ar* aald to ba 
plentiful In the foothiUi. but thart 
V  not many in Uila tmaedlat* 
rteiaujr.
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After Toiuney at Rolai’y Fish Fry

Mrs. C. R. Y ork  
Shower hon^i'ee

Honoring Mm. Cliarlc* R. (Dlclc) 
York, who wu MUs Clco BusKr 
bclora her marrlaec lo-inu u - 
gcunt, Mn. Jolin Conner cnicrtaln- 
cd St ft bride's £>iowcr.

TTie 1106U»3 prcitntcd cor:iUBM to 
the honoree, her motntr, Mit>. 
BuaUt. in i her moU^er-h\-Uw, 
Urr. Churles H. York.

. . A bouquet of large pink glndloll 
. eentercd tlie sU( table «nd simllir 
; bouqucti dccorawd the rooir-

Muslcal niimUcrs 
aa; Delores Conner and Valcne 
Erlckton. 'Xhe lioj.vCj.i scrvcu 
treihmentJ to 30 gue.<̂ u.

*  *  *

. Brethren Women 
Reorganize Aid

Mrs. liiidlc Aiiisollln clccted 
prtildent ot the newly orBonlteil 

■ Lddlei' nld'of (he Church o l the 
- QrcLhren when the xroup met nl 
the home of Mrs. E. A, Moon Tliur*. 
day afternoon.

Mra, Irene Nelson «lll serve i 
vlce-preildeut; Mrs. Florence Hln.. 
and Mri. Anna Curl, superlnUnd- 
enu, and ifra. Rose Plx. aecrelar)-. 
ueaaurcr. The nW will meet even 
thtrd TliutWnj’ .'Bnd will convem 
nwt with Mrs; lone Smallwood.

nesdy »na waltlnr for tlio flih feed prepared at the aDnul Inter-elly Tlotarr meet held at Clear lake* 
were, from left to Hfht: Jay J. Van Ever;, president of the Rupert clnb: Harry O. Carbuhn. JtraniB preil* 
deni: D. Sid Smith, Shoshone hud; Charles D. Borlnr. Buhl, district covemer of Rotary: Jsck Tlntey, nho 
mulAtd u  tbe Buhl prtsldent; BtMkt MooR, niirttcnUnt the Borier club, and Francla Brttoui, Good- 
io( Botarr chief. (Staff Photo-ED(raTlnr)

# » ¥ ¥  ¥■ *  H *

Bad Scores Rate Awards 
At Rotary Golf Tourney

BUHL, Aug. 20— A fiah fry  and victory golf tournament 
were features of the annual in ter-city  Rotary club meeting 
n tth c  Clear lakca golf coursc Thuraday evening. Buhl, Bur
ley, Rupert, T^vin Falla, H niley, Shoshone, .Gooding and 
Jctomo Rotary cluba w tre teprcscnted  with 136 membera 

attending.
Golf trophiea were present

ed  to playera who were defi
nitely “ o f f  the beam”  on their 
shooting. In presenting the 
aw ards, Jess Kastman, Buhl 
Rotarinn, said:

••During normal Umcs, it a 
flrie thing to shoot a good game— 
but Uiese are not normal condl- 
Uoiu. Anyone who was eliootlng a 
good gnme tonight has evidently 
been procUcins Wo mwh and 
gleetlng his war work,- 

80  to the high scorers nhlcli In 
moat gamea would be low scorers, 
Eastman awarded the trophlc.%. 
Prlica were given to Berwyn Burlcc, 
Jerome, and Sid SmlUl, president 
o f  the Shoshone Rotary club, at 
the dinner.

Cong. Henry C. Dworshak. Burley, 
past district sovomor of Rotary, was 
present and spoko Informally to his 
follow RotarUiis. The subject of his 
talk was "War and the Peace."

O. D. Dorlng. district governor, 
gave a short talk on the coming 
Rotary year.

•riie Rotary ()uartet, composed of 
!>. J, Johnson and Merlin Nefrgcr. 
Buhl, and Waj’ne Iluddleson and U 
H. Van Riper. Gooding, gove 
eral tclecUiini.

The American Lejlon auxlUary 
women of Buhl fried the fish, and 
Jack Tlngey. president of the Buhl 
Rotary club, presided,

“ Y ” Group Plans 
H obo Party for 

Friday, Aug. 27
All high school girls are to be In- 

vlt«d to A -Jlobo party" Friday, Aug. 
27. oecordtng to plsni made by the 
Blue TrianEle cabinct when tliey 
met Thursday evening at the “ Y" 
rooms.

Each high Khool girl will receive 
a  personal Invitation to this event. 
Surprises In the wxy of entertala- 
ment and a grand climax to the 
evening are ploiuied.

Mtss Ann Parry, president, pre
sided at the Thursday session. Com
mittee reads for the year were ap. 
pointed. Co-chalrmcn are: Mias 
Dorothy Krengle .and Miss Peggy 
Dave, program; Miss tfadge Hay
ward and Miss Betty Hill, member
ship. •

Miss Martha Ostrander EUid MLu 
Phyllis Kimble, social; Mlu Irene 
Meeks, MLis Barbora Lawrtnrc and 
Miss Margaret Povey, serrlce; Ulu 
VlrslnlA Puller and Mlu , Dorlene 
Pearson, calling, and Miss Vivian 
Beals and Miss Joan Wilton, music.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

A

DEFENDAULEI 
•OlTB me a good, dependable 

two*pl(cer I can su,) mto .,..0 -quick 
. . .  for tovn. for n«d Cross . . . 
lor church." Morion Martin Pfiiiern 
83«9 Is youf Ide^ choicel You can 
mUe It In no time, too. Not« bow 
simply cut, hov eo«y to fltl 

Pkllem S3e» may bo ordered only 
In misses' and women's sites la . l i  
19. It, 30: SO. 53, Si, 39. 38, 40 m 3
Inch; gllel, M yard coctrast.

Bend SDCTBEN CENTS la 
eola* for this Marian MorUn pAU 
tern. Wrlt« plainly SIZE. NAME. 
AOOOESB, 8TXLS NUMBER.

CSNTB mot* and '  the 
l>taMsn Ukrtln Pat<«iti Book la 
yoursl 8m m  bond bas pattern 
printed rt|ht in book. • - • 

Send your order ■nmeB-' 
Newt, Pattern Dei»rtineot,Twii> 
WJfr Tdi.

Leadership for 
‘Kid’ Harvesters 
Sought by P.T.A.

Teacher shortages, harrest super
vision of school children and
Uclpatlon In tho Uilrd war ___
drive which begins Sept. 8. oU fonn 
part of a three fold challenge lacing 
rural Parent-Tcacher o.«oclatlon 
groups this outumn, aocordUie to P.- 
T.A. offlciali.

"AssoctoUens In rural areoj 
urged to organize for action u  early 
as possible this year,̂ ' Mrs. John E. 
Ifoj'cs, state chairman of rural serv
ices. urges “in order tliat they may 
provide adeQuato supervision for 
school chikiren working In the ' 
vest."

Ilarmt ItutmcUon '
. ’'For these children three things 
are neccssary." said Mrs. Hajcs. 
•'Comprehensive knowledge ot their 
task. Instruction in tlie particular 
methods wed and supervision to 
provide working hours suitable to 
Uiclr age ond strength."

Members of rural Parent-Tencher 
lusodatlons are at present engaged 
in canvnsaing. their neighborhoods 
to discover qualified peopls who 
have not yet applied for Uachlng 
certificates.

"With the Idaho schools opening 
this week, ond with a sliortuge of 
324 teachers at the last survey, tho 
Idalio teacher shortage problem t>e- 
comes increasingly crlUcal." stated 
John 1. UlUman, state chairman of 
school cducaUon. of the P.-TA. and 
secretory of the Idaho Educattoa 
association.

Cooperation Stressed
"It b clearly apparent that school 

trustees. Parent-Tcacher members 
and the Idaho Education Association 
must co-opemte more effectively 
than even before, in the interests 
of iciisol education." Hillman said. 
-Working together tlie educational 
forces of tlic state, as represented 
by the tliree groups named and 
oUier members of the Idaho educa
tion council, will cope with the 
greatest erWU in tlic history of Ida
ho schools."

# ♦ »  

Florence Schultz 
Addresses Meet

Mrs, Curtis Eaton and Mm. John 
McOlnnls entertained the ahain- 
rock club ol tiia Eaton liome'murs- 
day a fte rn oon . Miss Horence 
Schultz of the unlveisUy eztcnsio-.i 
office spoke on the deliydratlon of 
vegetables and fruits.

Mrs. Edgar Olmstead won ttie 
stomp prize. Mrs. Edgar Olmiteod 
atwl Mrs. Harry Eaton pttslded at 
the refreshment toble.

OuesU were Miss SOiults, Mrs. 
OeorgB Howard and Mr*. Harry 
Easton. The hostesses for the next 
meeting are (o be Mrs. Elsie Ora- 

and Mrs. Charles Durllng.

Pearl E. Thomas 
Marries Soldier

GLENNS FERRY. Aug. 50-Mr. 
and Un. George Itiomas have u>- 
nounctd the marriage of their 
daughter. Mlts Pearl B, 'nvo&aa. to 
Sgt. Harlon L. Hibbard at rites 
pcrfonned Sunday. Aug. 8, 1  ̂ R«y. 
Taylor at hli home in Mouat&ln 
"ome.

Both tho bride and bridegroom are 
fanner residents of Anthony. Kan, 
and received their educstlan* in Ui* 
WHaoli'Uicf^  ̂ ■.

Mrs, Hibbard «iU remain here 
for the present Her husband wlU 
nstum to his post at Fort BlUs. Tex.

FAHM FOR SALE
•e Arrw aoglk *f Twin Falii. Un otll. ■il ilolMt ta Uw tut. bu a ft

B ILtC O U B E RLY
•̂rlk Pk. 4>1-R

READ TIME3-NBWB WANT ADa

p='VO LCO 's= ;
• VOLCANIC CINBBn • 

Fire Proof Insalatlar

BLOCKS
I TflE qi/ioc; hudebn'.

O BUrtD. NOW 
' AVAILAB1.8 rott ALL 
 ̂ BVlLSUiO FUKFom. 

«t. If rtn MO kalis at

BUltD - REMODEL- IlEPAm

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.- JIBOU& roino 
•AUa AGBNCT

ROBT. E. LEE 
SALES CO.

Sun'Valley Head 
And Wife Feted 
By Navy Officers

HAILBV. Aug. 20 — TrtU Creek 
cabin ol Bun Volley was tlie scene 
recently o f  a cocktnil party and buf
fet supper. Tlie party was given by 
the offlcerB and nurses on Uis stoff 
at U. S. nnvol convalcsccnl hos
pital at Sun Volley, In honor of Capt. 
J. T. O'Connell and Mrs. O'Connell. 
Mrs. O'Connell nrrived from Sin 
Dlcgo on Wednesday to be with 
her husband.

The tables were arranged In a O 
slmpe ond decorations were a pmtu- 
slon of flowers from Uio Sun Valley 
gardens. Music was fumbhed by Dr. 
Neely of the hospital staff. A hu
morous skit by Joy rassclt..ttar of 
marw New York productions. The 
Church Choir." was enjoyed by all. 
SlngUig nnd dancing followed for 
the remalner of the evening.

Tljose attending besides Uie of
ficers and their families, included 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lane. Hr. ond 
Mr*. Thomas Ooodlng. Mr. and Mr*. 
E. a . Gooding, Miss Marjorie Oood
lng. Mr. and Mrs. Sid SmlUi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jny Pas.wtt, Mr. and Mrs.1 
Rex Osier. Mr. ond Mrs. Ralph 
Plea.iant. Attorney E. B. Toylor, 
Mr. ond Mrs. E. P. Beagle, Mr.. and 
Mrs Winiaro Newman, Pat Roger# 
and Miss novenco lUUly

4-H  Clubs
VICTORY WORKERS 

When they met at tho home of 
Wanlu, Donna and Patty Schnltker. 
the Victory Workers club choic 
(tcnioaitratlng teams for the comlnt 
fair. Allcc Jean McGregor and 
Peggy Peck will represent the flrsi 
year girls ond Era ifooro and PhyJ- 
its I-ooklnBblll, tho second year.

' lesson on Judging dish towels
___given. The next meetlnj will

be at Uie home of Potty Ann Rj'on.

SHOSHONE
Mrs. Henry Hnrger was given a 

shower by mcmbcn of tlie Baptist 
church. Mr, and Mrs. Harger will 
soon be leaving for a government 
lobor camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex aoldbroujh. Jr., 
are the parents of a girl bom Sul- 
urday at the We'ndell ha-pUal, 
named Cathlecn C. Mrs. Boldbrouxh 
wa.1 Lena Carey before lier marriage.

School Trustees 
Election Slated

GLENNS FERRY. AiiR. 20 -  An
nual clecllon of cchool trustees will 
be held Tuesdoy, Sept. 7. with two 
directors to be named for temu of 
Uirce yearn eacii.

Tenivi' o f M. H. Coon, clialrman. 
itnd E D. Stone, will expire at that 
time, and It Is expcctecl t>otli will be 
c.mdlilatcs for re-election.

Safety Promoters 
Land in Hospital

IDAHO TALtS, Ida.. Aug. 20 (Ufl 
— Anyway, two men of Uie Ulsh- 
Idoho sugar company’s four-man 
safety committee at the Lincoln 
plant here arc safe and sound.

The other, two are In the hospital. 
BemoR' Edwards, also safety In
structor for tho office of civilian 
defense, ou.-italncd spinal Injuries 
when ho fell through o plant (istch- 
way. William Womer, <4. sufJered 
a broken arm when o ladder col
lapsed. ••

Tho ■■safe" commlltcc members

CARE O F  YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO PATBl

"Slay In your own yard. That"* 
whal you Imvc It toe." •

'I want to play wlUi Lonnie."
, Well, you cun'l. I don't want you 

copying hUn. I have bother enough 
with ycur manners as it ls7 What 
do you supiMKc 1  put that sandbox 
in Uie yard for? And the swing, and 
the punching bag. ond the pool? 
Whal do you suppose Uiey are fort" 

"For me to play with. But I wont 
to ploy with Lonnie and you wonX 
let him come Into my yard. I don't 
want to play alone.'̂

••I'm sorry but youll have to pul 
up wiUi II until a nice boy comes 

In your own yard, —
He stayed In hU own yard moybe 

iibU on hour. Then LonniB came 
out and you-hoo-cd and through Uie 
hedge he wenU He was busily'ploy
ing Indians there when molher look
ed oui ond discovered him. 

Pimlihment Won't Help Matter 
"Conic m here; At once. Sucli de

liberate dUobcdtence I've never 
with In all my llfo. Now young man, 
you're going to stay in the house 
where I can seo you for the 
ot IhU day. And what's more, tlie 
next time I find you In the neigh
bor's yoitd, or anywhere else ploying 
' wUli that boy, you're going to Ket a 
spanking that you will remember.'' 
Next day he got the spanking.

Anil he l.t likely to Ket one. oi 
cam one, evei'y day. Chlldrcii cun- 
not pliiy lUono. Their instinct is t« 
go wlih ottier children and that In- 
sUiict l.< stronger than »ny grown
up's prohibition. When we have U 
choose between an InstlncUve drive 
and obedlcnce to low, tlie victory is 
usually 10 Uio Instinctive drive. 
Children arc moro under the con
trol of their Instincts tlinn any oUi- 

forte. Years of experience 
ntccsss-iry to subdue lnsv5iwv by .. 
son. It Is too much to expect that 
htUe children behave llko venerable 
adults.

EssenUat to Grewlb 
Playmates arc csscnllol to 

„.-owUi of children. Grown peop 
matter how much Uiey desir

51 be real In Uils role- Their 
earnest efforts ore omateurlih 

and the clUld will have none of Uiem. 
effortlc.ss and spontoneous

.......... j c  quolltles belong to chna-
hood, exclusively. Distrust yourself 

hear your own voice 
cliiLnlng Uiat you ore a perfect pal 
for your child. You ore deceived and 

)ur child Is being cheated.
And wiint about the nelglibor's 
illd? Usually ho is obout the equal 
: your own in Intelligence and ini- 

Unlive. HiR manners are those of hb 
J. differing from yours only li 

detail. This difference interests you, 
child, his difference interests Uie 
neighbor's child, so they get togcUier 
happily and supplement each other 

1 well ns stimulaUng eoch other's

Eveo' child is o  neighbor's clilld 
somebody. Together they make 
leiicrallou who are to Uv« tos«tlier 

me sort of coopcroUon, imder 
- .....scheme that olfera mutual sat
isfaction. Tlic best time for this un
derstanding comes In early child
hood. Don't worry obout the neigh
bor's child but keep teaching your 

tliat the neighbor will en
dorse hUn os gcx>d enough for bii 
child to know.

le QUftlltln

„ry «U. booklet on IhU tubl.ct. Mo. *01-
;tf koln prpf«riTd> »nl a tliT«-cr mn Ui him In emr® ot 'Hnn»-N»w>, P. ' I 15. Billion O. York. N. X.

Here’s Your Coat
For Fall!

Hiese are brand-new, never- 
been-wom coats. You'll rec
ognize the savins you can 
moke at these prices when you 
tee them. Sires 19, IB. «  to 
4SI Some arc fur-trimmed. 
Buy Uiem now — use our 

. Loy-Away Plan I But hurry— 
at these priccs they’ll go 
quicklyl

$6.95
and

$8.95

Special Selling
$-L 5 0^- S H O E S - S - ^

W o are Bgents for nichordson’# Cleaners antX Syera. 
OonvenlenUy locatcd we tnifce It easy for you to  leave 

' dry cleaning. 6aa9 tilth quAUty —  same fta«
• aerrtcc.

R IC H A R D SO N ’S l i  ’

DENVER Tradinff TOST
o f  L  b .  Slor« E sUier C .-G li> l^ ‘ M gr.

At the Churches
cnuRcn o r  cob

ViiVp. m.. Jnnlot Cnusd 
t. m.. WoraMp. liiO p. pr>U« >n4 prâ tr Krilcs.

CIIRIBTUK SCIENCE
Suhiis; Khool P III _a. m. Cburth »

lLioa-8irnion'''-hkB ‘i*ll‘ “*’ ’*“

I hoUdnya. (rDtn I

■r. EDWARD’S CATHOLIC 
til. R«T. U>tr. Jotrph P. OTooU. 
Filhar W.'slcmnu” . •iibuniBgnilir Riuin ar* c<l>b»U<l «l «, -oii 10 a. n>. Otroilono In honof at a Udr^t J'ffptlMl jyip SundM I p. 1

_hol» dSaturdar ATurMDU

ciiUBcn OF n i8  wazartnb 
L. S. Ollrer, putora *._n, SunilJt li  «. m.. Woc-

Womlilp: Jtov. Ilfnrr il _̂ri«de« mwUiij

DBTlIEt. TEMPLE 
n., !iiind>r .cWI. U- K.

Jl •crrlc* or pralMi; Mrmon b]

m.. tblMnn'i

PjnSt UCTII0DI8T 
II. G. McC*lll>t«r, fnlnlil. 1  n- Churcli *cb<n1. .Un. Ĉ >î «iln«

SUphtn
(Kntpp)........................mwi In <hurch parlor. H:aO p. m.. ___Mr«lcn in City park; lUv. UcCillLtut

GaTlunl. baaa l»rlU>nt, -  -  Gala of Ui. Ttmpl

HCil op TliE URETHIIENt. IVcnbtrry. mlnUI<r Sundar aebvul. Marlon Jtol
...... primarr dcpatuinnt.

by Mn.lktnb«rT> from Camp Uack. IniLi 
■■■

o\; ••urvhlp ai 
I Uifmtl "Uora Than Conquv

4 V ».. Eat,«»i xhool. W. KmIIct I .— ., <_.i—. „„u,r ua<hes

»i Ttlnll. LuUl»»an. Cl»t»SSth tnnlxnarr ol thurch ‘  ' ob»r.fd. CU>a lo N.
P. m. TTiundar.

nl. 10 a. B.. alUi Alfred 
nt21-lll Ooldan Kit. Uat. I'a alto Can ti<rT* Two Uxa- U a. ra.. Wor.hlp. 0 p. m.. Eran- 4 lervlea. Wtdnndajr, S p. r an4 prals* if^ce. VrtAay. 9:90

SauiMar. (lio : -  .............

' & , r

, a.. Olbla achoal'. opcfilar_n tiurii of Prank W. Iltaek. 
l” dlri<Ud'l,'r Mr*. U. N.'Tcrrj-. IHrai. -Hy Btxphird” IV irrraon liien>cs "Tb* Pallh n̂itiiunlon̂  Mnlea 

Ir* U bioadiaai o«ar lUUon K
m Mnlta » l" p a r k . ’ lU*. 1 .. _. •llUur. putor or PIrat Heihoaiii rh. ii> l̂ai tbolr tcbfsnal alWfdneiila/. UnilnoaI Cû 4 “ p

paEU MKinoBiirr
lUiti U WfclU. mlaUUr’IS a. n . Cbureh ithiA II a..a., Wor- ahlpi in atMon <■! »ulor. IKt. Albeit

T dImUoa

riLER riBfft lAPTIflT 
I.T, S. A- '  ■SI., Soodar
‘ IbSM *^ranS.

br'i^lsurlftorvUr. s i

WlUoal »  IlldiJta

XIMBEnLT KA2ARENK 
Carl J. Kfntltr. paiUr 10 a. n , Sundar kKw . II ». p.. Wet-

mSE> p. n-onulp. flop. m. WcdntaiMr.I’nyor BwUnt..

Vfom«i*a
MENNONITE nRETlfllEH IN CIlRtBT 

*Wotthlp'.'*U a!° m.

..........

by’ pM"up"on°UieiB«7"B»n'l Ut’ft “ iSH" HpMlal nulc. ChtUtlaa bdearor. 7 p. tn. Sarrlta of aons and praUa, » p. m-l Yoeal .olo ly Ulaa M.nJi. Iltndtlcki: ata- bj paiuri "Wby Caa'I Wa Get AlonK

MURTikUGn tirmODIST cou- MUSITT .
Mo MIUImI; pailoc lOiJO a. m.. Cliurrli «bool, Si>p.rii|. tanAenV lUrtild Mrnaer In chanr. It :i» a. ni.. Wcnblp aarvkai lermoii by PloydEllen. ______
RANSBN CALVAnr

•«rvlc» nffiiUr'uolH
AIIKRICAN LUTHERAN • llttben llorp. mlQlaur

rSnsella

r worihlp I
S i * '  ' I vllh tranaporutluo

auptrltiKndenU II a. m, Worablp x r -  rlca; praludf. -lu t L'bnrd'- |8ulU< 
f̂ertory.^^̂ aumer "̂ ^hMi^nn)  ̂

IIUU.- Ann ^OTood
llon'Amyflo’ tbe abeeneo of R«V. c . _  

Shearer, ehoit dlrtemr.

BunJay «h»l 1 0 a. tn.. Mn. XuL-b RhelJon. luperJnUndint. WortMp. 11 au m.i Ifr. II. W. IVIawdl will brini m «- • aife. âneHŷ rnt«in«,

FILER
Mrs. Wllllom Rude, who ha.i been 

vUltlng ol Uie home of her fother, 
P. E. Albln, left for Louisville, Ky.. 
where her iiusband Is staUoned at 
Port Knox.

Mrs. H. E. Ilammenjuist gave n 
luncheon Wednesday honoiliig Mrs. 
M. J, Roscrs, Pasadena. Calif. Oth
er guests were Mrs. E. D; Vincent 
and Mn. E. A. Beem. An arrange
ment of sweetpeas was used for 
Uio centerpiece.

Raymond Reldiert is borne ... 
ftû Iough from Uie Amarillo army 
air field at AmarlUo. Tex.

Mr. and' Mrs. M. D. Groves and 
family. Pico, Calif., hove returned 
to Filer to make Uiclr home.

BURLEY
Jimmy Lambert and Duane Lam

bert, Snohomish, Wasĥ  are spend
ing thm weeks with their grand* 
parents, Ur. and Mrs. H. Z. Wilde.

Mrs. E\elyn Judcvlne, Dolse,' is 
here vljlllng her husband. Ueut. 
Fred Judcvlne. home on leave. Lieu
tenant Judevine Is to be stationed 
in SouUi Carolina.

Miss nae Schoessler has arrived' 
from porUand, Ore, to be with her 
father. John Schoessler. who is ill. 
Another daughter. Mrs, Lydio l l o ^  
Boise, Is also here with her father.

YOUN G'S
- ^ D A I R Y — Z

A Better

IN  A BETTER BOTTLEI 
•  DACBO SEALED

• PASTEURIZED
•  nOUOQENlZED

PHONE 64

H O / l / t D N G
IS a

Lonq Distance call
n  7 P

E LL, many of them t 
tntRT’ o f  tb en  mn longer.

I rmtsbed In thre« tn{Qut«> o r  1cm. 'B t^

If  th e  drcuiii jron want ate crowded, the ^ r t t o r  will atk Ton tbi 
limit y o w  call to not more than /Ttw minute*, ^ e t i  that happui, 
know TOO will Irr to be brief—or even « a n « l your caU  v( yea  C«1 roa 
«an. H er  itquest meant thit other calli tre waitine and thai-lb'fr uS« c 
, 0 0  want i . le .r iJ y  loaded. ® f i i

Y o a r  belp .will moao better eecrlM (or trerybodr, iDdi()b|>7o u #
■ ,  «

Tlie.Mo)intiiiiijal

7
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Rex Cecil, Former Cowboy Hurler, 
Turns Back Portland on Two Hits

Coast League Sensation

........... ......  .  1. pirenUI objection Is heardleia Dill?
pUrlnr In erruilied bu(ball « u  ortrcome trier tbc Antel* lost both 
rcrnUr eatohm throaib Injnriu. Tbs Ud celebnltd hit tnlrr Inis 
arranind buebtll trjih a horns run «ad is now hltUnc »  JSO pace.

15 Wiley’s Reach First but 
Glass and Paint Wins, 3-2

Tboradar Nl(ht’i  Itnull 
alass and Palnl 3. Wiley’i 3.

Tonl|hf» Game 
union Motor BtipiUt.

“Much Ado About Nothlng"»hoiild 
have been lh« UUo ot tha aonbill 
aJUt that the Wiley's put on it  Jay- 
ceo porlt Thurtdty night. Tboy got 
nine Wla, three of the veterani 
vnlKcd 10 lint base vis four-ball 
route and a trio ot Uielr batimcn 
reached tho Inlllal cuanlon through 
their opponents’ mlgploya. But when 
It was all over the City Sortbill 
lcne«e’8 flTBt hall ch. • 
only two runs.

And ttiB lowly QlaM 'UiO Paint 
aeeniBaUon. which couldnt win a 
Bwne the flnt h»lf. had three— 
■met Its first triumph of the season, 

raolsen Mpped at PUt4 
•mere were jeveral paramount 

reasoiu why the Wlley'5 didn't win 
and'the Olau and Paint did. One 
waa the pinch hlitUw o! HunWr. 
who MW to It that ths Ilrst half 
champions dldnt score In the 
lnntns..althoueh tliey tilled

• tases on three sln*les after o n t__
down. Another waa leXt fielder Bob 

■Vnden's great throw to tha plats to 
nip O ^ e Paulson after Vey Olsb

The Gloio’ ftnd Paint lads werei 
80 weak DC ths plat« elUier. Du 
got Eoven hlu, Including thg on 
two extra base hits Of the game, 
triple by entclier Jim Walt* and 
double by Vaden. H. England ar

• KcnZio each cot l»'o anfellej. somi 
thins that nont ot th« WUty'a «&a 
able to accompllih.

The Wiley's were Uie flnt 
score. With one down in the Jlrst 
innins.. John Warner reached first 
oh An error and scored on A1 
Wostergren'a alnglo and an Inlleld 
out.

Otas* Palnl TJt Btore 
The Olaas and Polnu came right 

back with a run In Its haU of the 
fmme. Rleman opened with a single, 
and wna advanced to second wlicn 
H. Eneland got a base on balls, stole 
Uilrd and came home on a fielder's 
cholcc.

I t  loolted Uke the WUey '̂ vert 
off to ft big Inning In the fourth 
when they counted their ' 
run. with one down, a
leagoe^ home run king. . . .  ____ _
on bolls. Louie Ackeraun filed out 

. but raJson singled to send Bwlin
homo when the throw.................
the nmnct. o iih  ajjo ____ —.

. Vaden'B throw cut Paulson down at 
the plnte for the third ouu 

Then ths Olass and Palnu pul 
• ■ on IB BMno winning ihow-ltj tht 
... um e frune. Vaden led off with his 

««• “ «**•singled for the ivo rant Uut put 
■ U » t> »U g a m e la ih ,^ . ‘ 

^tU n* 8taro#ea &Hlw 
. • Tho game- was a »»anj« ooa In 

more ways ihoa ou. Jimmy UuUen.
, who got she of hU u a m ? o la o ^
. ' in Ibo two plnyolt games to decide 
' .the first half title, was the only 

- 'WUey to 80 hlUes*. . 
;;,r-TIie'W Jratottd-»

Woman Selected 
As Grid Coach 
At H ish School

PITTBBUROH. Aug, 20 OP) -  
Manpower •shoriaBc luu led to 
the appointment of Pauline Ruch, 
comely blond physical Instruct* 
or, BS football coach for Bell 
township at Saline, 20 miles east 
of Pittsburgh.
. Tho former Penn Slate co-ed 
explained ahe took tho post In an 
emerBcncjf because "we had the 
equipment, the boys wanted to 
play and there was no man avail* 
able to coftch them.”

•The Rockne, Warner or model 
T" system?” aha waa asked.

"Why," she gasped, "ini going 
to have a system all my own. It's 
going to be a (urprlse to every
one, even myselfl"

Homers Net Seven 
Runs fo r  Pirates

NEW YORK, Aug. SO tSV-Vine* 
DlMagglo and JUn Russell boomei 
tho Pittsburgh Pirates to an 8 to : 
triumph over the New York Olant' 
with seven runs scoring on thrts 
homers.

DlMagglo collected his 14th with 
..i-o on In the fourtl) and nussell hit 
two. Wa sccond and third of Iht 
year, each wlUi a mate aboard. Al* 
togetlier the 23uecaneen belted Uiree 
pitchers for 13 hit! while tho Olants 
were held to «lght by 'Wally Hebert.
PItUbunh New VoTk ab tUarMl u . S 0

huekrf c( .  4 0U«l«ick U < 4
iC « «lumn lt> .  4 «

I D ; ! :
T>U1< 14 8 ToUU _  U 1 
• DttW4 tor Mnai» la lil>.

SKW— ■— riSiSSaEmra—Bart«ll. ............................IH-V.B -  •
RWM̂li X.*Da^U ->n *>4 riMclMr.

______ z r i S i ! ! ! . .■Ull. DIMMxki. Itun* b>(

THE STA N DIN G S
P A .»sa :
S'ifSSrtu”

.|j|

Bm Iu I. Uv-Walu.-T*«-Mt-Vuto. Bknud ra»-wis4

— R «  Cecil, the elongati 
rJght-hander w ho was persu
aded in mid-Bcaaon to recon- 
M zr  hl8 IntenUon to  give up 
tho national pastlm o after in
different BUCcesB In the minor 
Icayues, Is rap id ly  becoming 
San Diego Padres’  m oat effi
cient moundsman.

At leut that’s what the bueball 
crtUss' wne saying after watehlag 
ths lanl^ veteran turn back ths 
fourth-placo Portland elub, 3 to ), 
Thursday. Ue allowed only twosaf*-

rilebera’ Battle
__ ._me was a pitchers’ batUe

between Cecil and WUaon of Port
land With neither hurler aUowln* a 
run until the sixth Irmlng. It was 
then that WU*on cracked, allowing 
both 6an Diego runs.

The same was the first contcst of 
-  twin bUl and for that reason wu 
limited lo seven Innings.

Cecil also relieved In the second 
game, which the Padres lost, 8-4.

Cecil was with the Twin Palls 
Cowboys in the now war Idle Plo- 
eer league iosC season.

Another Shatout 
One other shutout waa registered 

Ir the Paclflo Coast league. Lynn. 
liOs Angeles, with the- lS-year>old 
league sensation. Silly 8aml, doing 
the receiving, perlormed the lest 
against Hollywood, although ha al- 
loved eight hits to four by Joiner 
and ’ThORuta. The score was also 9*0. 

Coast league resulU: 
rirM C«M*PerUmM__ _̂________ 009 « »  0-^ I »

TortUnd ...............  Oil 10» oes—• tl I

0.kU-,J _______ _ \« U »_t II «rmneiic* ......... SM |«0 Ml—t IS Imo «n4 IU!man4l i Hamll

Yanlis Win in 
13th Timing

Yankees________________________
the Vankeu took a a to i  deoKlon 
•t  an after midnight affray.

Delayed more than an hour la  tho 
second Inning by a Jlgbt fallurs In 
Municipal' stadium, the Buni 
stretched to 13 innings when ths 
Yankees scored a ninth-inning tolly 
to draw eren wiu» the Trtbesmen.

The winning tally came in the first 
of the 13th, when Joe Gordon dou
bled. and scored on pinch hitter 
Bolke Bemilsys long fly.
the p
Ohariu wensloft. AUle Btynol. 
worked thb distance for Cleveland.

Heynolds gave up only si* hits, 
and the Indians nicked Bonham for 
eight. The first tally, came In the 
alxth, when Oris Hockett singled and 
scored on a single by Buddy Rosar. 
Tho Yankees evened the count In 
the ninth on a single by Charley 
KBlltr, wWeh brought In BUI John
son, who was on base by a fielder’s 
choice.

___. . . . _____ _______001 ooe 1—1
CintUi.4 ______ eo» Ml 000 ooo 0—1■ -  naiii lo—n^«r.
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Redskins Set 
Up for Drill

cmcAQo, Aug. ao (/»>) — Ths 
Washington Redskins, champions of 
the National rootball league, have 
set up their place of business at 
LoybU university’s football field 
fairly ooalng confidence as they 
storied the last lap of practice for 
Wednesday's game wtlh the college 
oH-ttara.

Couch A. J. (I>ulch) Bergman pul 
tlis Hedskins through a limbering up 
workout while a couple of doien 
small boys, who had been oble to 
slide under the canvas fence and 
elude LoyolA campus policemen, 
cheered noisily for Sammy Baugh lo 
Ihren a pou or -wta .WlUle Wilkin, 
SSS-pound lineman, lo knock t 
body down.

’Hit all-star* held a double wwk- 
out today in which head coach 
Harry Btuhldreher, Wisconsin, em- 
phaslied the mistakes the aUn 
made In the geme-Icngth scrlm- 
mage wUh CitnP Oranfs-grtd '

Galehouse Hurls 
Browns to Win
dexipbla Athletics, 3 to  0. with th» 
help of- Denny aalehouse’s four- 
hit pltclilng in a i^ght gnme.

The bsses were loaded in the fifth 
on two singles and a walk when 
Oeorgfl McQumit drove l-'.Oul(e- 
ridge and aalehouse. W’--'-
man tripled and scored ........
ond en RIek FerreU'a ouUitld smash.

John WelaJ w u  the only Phlls- 
delphls man to reach second, when 
Vernon Stephens fielded a baU in 
the seventh but didn't touch the

Cutlrif*'*

sitixn. ii> i e 
i  !

! ! 1
sSi',-j j i 

skI'sU
s S S r i S S S a r S■>«r U4 BaCbtrt.

Favorites Win in 
Semi-Pro Tourney

WICaiTA. Kan., Aug. JO tffl -  
Oamp Wheeler Spokes of Oeorgla, 
prv-toumamtnt favortles, advanced 

U» fourth round of the natloosl

Nebruka, t  to 0.

•quthpaw, teln* but yielding. only 
ont earned nm. Buck Zelgtr won It, 
fanning U and saiowlng four hils.

In the opcnios game Wlchlu 
Cessau eliminate the 8harpsbur<, 
O.. Speeds, 9 to 1. In a seTSD- 
Inalng game.
-TnEKB 8C H M Srm ai.E A D 

BALT lAKB o m r .  Aug. 30 OLf̂ - 
Thr«« top Utah folferb, atoiie. 
Cmli and Xorl BChneiter. today were 
leading tha fleW In the Tedtsco 
.......... ...........-lament. Th«y were

^ o n £ « l l iS t f o e ^ e !* T j ! jS  
o  golf champ, downed OUa Burt, 
p. yuUrday, Cmla'Ottst«d SUw- 

. . .  White, co-n»d*U«t, a and 3. tod 
Earl defeated Jade Sowman, 3 and 1.
ABAD WANT ADfi.

PHILLIES’ RALLY BEATS CARDINALS

« motmd to make way

loihfa P- » «l 

Touw . .  n  J*«l,

Emn—Stirt. RtiM tan
t e “

Itnd 1 0. on Usnham ..___ jl4i T. Illu-Ott Botikom t, 19 In-ninni WtniUir 0 In I Isnlne. Hit br BluW, W twnli»in l?«Un). Wlnr'-- PJUktr-Stahin. Ua»1rM-8umai<r*Jto«. TUn. «rOI, AU*B««oe*. SS.10T.

Fight 
Ope!i n s

Gai’den Fi 
Season

NEW YOflK, Aug.'^ao After 
being sidelined for two months be
cause a circus, complete with clowns 
and elephants, was showing In M ad- 
Uon equart garden, boxing corses 
back to the big Eighth avenue sports 
bowl Friday night with a ahow fea
turing three lO-rounders—but no el
ephants.

In the flnt fight fuss in the gar
den since Henry Armstrong nipped

uia uvo iuisdc«
Jacknbblt, and Bobby Ruffin, a 
itew Yprk lightweight who haa been 
among the top iss-pounders for a 
couple of years. Shans was a late 
subsUttiUon for Sal Banolo, the 
Boston featherweight, who is fight
ing an Btuck of bolls this week.

In the second tenner, Harry Tenn
ey. a Cleveltnd lightweight who has 
done moiV ot Ws tlihUnj aro\m4 hU 

' c yard, bows Into the big

appearances have been largely ___
ful experiences. Two iltUe local lor- 
rupen, Al Ouldo and Prankle Ru- 
bino, tangle In the third 10.

Promoter Mike Jacob  ̂ expects a 
crowd of same 8,000 lo 10,0000 and 
a gale of 130,000 or a bit more to 
welcome lh< warriors back to the 
batye-plt. ______

WILSON SIQN8 FOB BOUT 
L08 ANOELES. Aug. JO — 

Pittsburgh Jackie Wilson, former 
fealhtrweljht UUeholder. wUl box 
Lulu ConstatiUno. New York. In ai) 
outdoor ahow at Washington's Orlf* 
fith sUdlum Aug. so, Harry Bum*
krant, the former's-----------  -'■*

Ha said be had .  _
(he fight in a telephone conversaUon 
with Promoter Joe Turner, la Waah- 
ingtoo.

MARSilAU/ 6C0REB KAVO 
AKRON, Ohio, Aug. 30 W>-Uoyd 

Manhsll, fiscramento, Calif, scored 
a tfshnlsal knockout over "Wild 
DUi- Mc.««eU, Paterson. N. J.. In 
the sUth round of a scheduled light 
heavyweight 10 rounder last night.

and„beorge -Red!’ Doty, U8, Hart
ford, Conn., fought an eight-round 
draw tonight In the windup of a 

show before 4,600 at Port

Davis’ Pitching 
Wins for Brooits

BROOKLYN, Aug. 30 M >-Aft«r 
BiU Nicfaolsoo hit his, leth home 
run with one on In the first inning, 
Curt. Davis pitched shutout baD to 
lead the DrocWyn Dodgers to  a 
B to 3 triumph over ths Ctilcaro 
Cub* in a twilight gam6.

It wu the first win since July 
17 for Davis, who allowed eight hits. 
RU Uatnmates worked on Blrftm 
Blthom sUadlly and drort 
the mound with a four run 
the sixth.

s. ‘ .

Draa», 0. . t  ««d
 ̂M* piIS:

Yesterday’s Stars
-  “ W -D w a  lo  twp

ttple for margin of vJo- 
toy  OrtrBnfes.

Four Unearned Runs 
In 6th Bring Victory

PH ILADELPHU, Aug. 20 m  —  T he Phllllea scored four 
yneamcd runs in the aixth Inning, a fte r  the side «houId have 
been ictircd, to defeat the St. L o u is  Cardin&ltt G to 5, bdore 

'  18 ,783 niffht srame cust<mer3

Hits No. 24

UtlDX YORK 
. . .  Detrell flnt sacker who hit 

h lj »lh  hone run of the Maxan 
sgaliut the B«sl«n Bed Bos 
Thursday.

York Gets 11th 
August Homer

_)BTOOrr. Aug. 20 (/PI — Rudy 
York smashed hlj «th homer Of tho 
season and the llih this month as 
the De‘.roll Tliers divided a dou
bleheader with the Boston Red Box. 
Tlie Sox stamped out a ninth in- 
ninB r  ■'/ to tate the opener. 1 to 3, 
and VlrgU Trucks pitched a four- 
hit shutout as Detroit won the 
nightcap, 10 to 0.

York's clout csmo in the el
inning &{ the iccond game o i t __
melt O'Neill- He now needs eight 
round-trlppers In 13 gunM to crack 
hid own major league record for 
month's production.

rini CiB<neitoii *b r hlUt-.nll Uk. 4 0 I CnmirW..

Itjo't S — « »
Tot.li . . JJ « l !  Tol.U .. JS > IJ

Ho«ion_____________ 01
u;^ iro rIh . H iM jnu I

Luplfn; L Ncwiont. U Jloortr. SkK«lwoflh an. j^Uh«r-H. N*«cmi.

ShounWinslOtii 
As Relief Hurler

BOSTON. Aug. 30 «V-The Cln- 
ciiuiatl lUds staged a three-rv 
rising In the slsth Inslng to . . . .  
Lefty Clyde BhCFUn a 7-8 victory 
over the Bostan Braves, his lOih in 
a relist role this season. Ray atarr 
opened for the.Rtds but was replso- 
ed-After tha Braves gained ; 
lead In the fifth.

A walk, an error, a balk. Erie Tip
ton’s single and Rsy Mueller  ̂triple 
oUncheO the gsme tor the Reds 
agalim sUrter Red Barrett. Elmer 
Nleman collected bii.fUth heoier 
for the Braves In the first inning.

WINS QtSLS’. TITLE 
a L B { COVE, N. Tn Aug. la If)-. 

Onothy Bead. Alsfflcda, caUf., won 
tha ooaum gitU rasa courts ltnni» 
ehampleo:laIp. fib* defeated Mar
garet Carer, San Diego, a-J, 8-0, in

m o t o r  T tlN Ii-U P

a t Shlbe park.
T h e  Cards knocked Dick 

S leb er t  ou t  of th e  box In the 
e ig h th  and u m e  within 
run  o f  tying the score, 
le f t y  Jack Kraus cama to  the 
rea cu c  and  stopped the S t  
L ou la  attack cold. .

B *y  Banden' triple and Whitey 
Kurowskll hofflt run wera the big 
waUopa in Uts Cards' rally, esch 
driving home tiro runs- Ku 
alsa had a double and trlpta.

}j « I

o * " '"  '  ■ * I 
# & ! J  !

PblUS»IphU .
M V .

....
Lolnw »llchnwUikr.

Yale Ace Hurls 
ForCoIumbia- 
And Vice Versa!

NEW HAVEN, Oonn, Aug, JO 
(A>)— It's a mite coitfuslns. but ■ 
Columbia pitcher will p

when the two schools meet 
on the baseban diamond.

Six-foot, four-inch Dkk Amet, 
mainstay of the Yalt niny in 
1340 and ’<1. is now a V-13 navy 
racdlcsl trainee at Columbia 
whilo IW-pounft JUnm; O’Srltn, 
twlrler (or Columbia last year 
and tlie year before. Is a V-13 
marine corps trainee' st Yale, 
They are the choice of their re- 
sixcUve conchu (or mound Uuiy 
tomorrow.

Leonard Hurls 
Foiu’-Hit Game

OHIQAOO, Aug. 20 Ml -  Wash, 
ington exploded three wntecuUve 
eaUfr but h\U, inoiudlrn htoitn 
by Shensjd BobcrUon and Jake 
Early, In the second Innlni to con
vert Dutch I/eonsrd's four-hit pit<b. 
Ing Into a 4 to 3 victory over the 
Chicoeo White On.

Orval Orove, who woo his lint 
nine samea this season but now hu 
lost live deolsloM in t\ls tut lU 
starts, was the vicUr.t of the homers, 
which were sandwiched ground a 
double by Qenr Prlddy (or thtce

devsloped into what proved to 
the edge nm. PrUdy. «ho ttall 
to open the s<venth. -stole get( 
and sooted on a (Ulle by UonsK.

This gave »  4-0 lead to Leonsrd, 
Who allowed only two singles durln* 
the first seven frames, but vlUi 

eighth, Alex) out In the e

and Orove. waited Oijt Leonard’s 
only pass. WaUy Moses ilnglsd In 
one run and Ralph Kodgln two more, 
but I^eonatd fanilKl Ouy Curtrlghi 
to protect iUa wtson's nlfilft tie- 
lory.

Casa I^wletnlentki,»  Detroit semi*

Pru£5^*^^nS^-iwkl«ihr»if**' 
R£AO ItUZS-NEWS WA}(T APS.

Used Can Ar« Gatling 
Harder to Buy—Bor Now 
Whii« ther« !• Still Some 
Selection.

W e Hav« a Better Selec- 
tiop, of Uaei) Cars Now 
That! for Some Time. .
IMl I

er. d«froit4r..good rvkber, 
IMI Mtrourr Mda&~Vety eltap, 

radio. B09d n ib ^ . -

m i  >>ord TUdor~tow milHt*- 
vwj-clemn.iooarubMT.

19M Mercutr 6 « t .  SedaiwStvi 
to  se« to appr(ci«t«. 

l»39'Bulck ledtn-OOod nibbti. 
iBSS OtUT. T O .M .-  &R<pUaa> 

clean, r 
■lflaa,oii i» -  l t i4w».g o w -a ta iw  

& ev tiK ih*nry cicta 
l e u  P> ord0eupe-B nepuanaily  

'(o rtbeu ita .
a s m  otlwi. te pUk tna.

s«*.Bs.iM)«n r «  boy.

' Glen 6 . Jmblns
M t* *  SWTlM  ̂

Ch 4  Cw  Snd.7

20,000 Pound 
Sliarit Landed 
By Oregon Man

A ^ R I A . O re, Aug. 90 (fl -  
A M oa. pound suark llvsr
f f s f . !5 s n s . » s x
Stewart Davis, Astoria flshereian, 
weighed approJdmately • 30,000 
pounds -  probably the largest 
ever brought into Use Mortage

OavU was tmnble to get the

part of the flah trailing in the 
wake.
Processor* estimated Uie shark’s, 

weight oa the usual proportion 
of liver weight to  the remainder 
of thu ^̂ rrisff

Beck Here to 
Inspect Deer

'--aes 0. Beck, state fish and 
director, and Herman Koppes, 
ame spedallst. were to leave 
today to begin a five-day tur-

Byrd, Cochran 
Win Best Ball

om oA oo . Aua. ao wi -  Bnip- 
plog t l strokes from par, Uie Uam of 
Bam .Byid. Philadelphia, and ama
teur Bob Cochraa. St. Louis, auth
ored a 38-hole cord of I3l over the 
hUvUy-wooded Bererly Hills course 
t  ̂ win- the pro-Mnateur best-ball
'^The’. ' e ^ ? '  which Uie Chicago 
DUtrlct Oolf • aasocUtlon and the 
P. O, A. hope to make national In 
Bcr »  after the war, preceded the 
OtilCago victory naUonal touma- 
....... .—  - PWday whenachos*

holes of medal play.
'The card ol BynJ. e*-oulfleWw lOr 

Uie New York Yankees, and Coch
ran. runner-up. in the recent Tam 
0‘Bhaoter all-America amateur tour- 
natnent, was decorated with lO 
birdies, one eagle and but one bogey 
' I the se-holes o f  play.

Jug McSpaden and Jim Hale reg- 
UUced a tenaaUonal Si, with the 
latter carding four blrdlu, for
ner-up honor* with a ISJ------

'Trailing al 13S were L I ...........
grum, Los Angeles, and Harold Fore
man, Chicago, and Lieut, Lawson 
Little. Hutchinson, Ran., and Steve 
Kovich. Tarentum, Penn.

tou b N ev  p la k k ed  
CtllCAao, Aug. IB l/n-A round 

robm inviutionol gnlf toomsment. 
limited to a flel o f  16 of the coun
try's eutsundlng pros, wiu be held 
al aoldeo Valley country club, Min- 
nespoUs, Sept. a-5. Fred Corcoran. 
P, O. A. tournament manager said.

Among players who already have 
afeepted InvltaUons to compete are 
Craig Wood, Jim Demaret. Oene 
Saraxeo,'Byron Nelson, Jug Mcflpad- 
den, Sam Byrd. Buck White and 
Harry Cooper, pro at the Oolden 
Valley club. . . '

Ellts Tournament 
In Boise Sept. 12

_______ Aug. 30 (/P)—'The I3lh ....
jiual Boise Elks golf tourney will 
be held'‘at the PiantaUon country 
elub sept. 13, cholnncn of thS event 
announced.

Elks from all lodges in Uie state 
will be invited to participate. Co- 
chairman are Arland Oakley. Roland 
Chspln and Robert. Arbour.
READ Tnna-KEW S WANT ADS.

They, were to be

range (n tha M ln-^,
forest. - g ,

led by'*
QMrge Booth, Burley, commission
er: Joht Delo. chief conserraUon 
officer at Shcohone; Tom Mathews, 
supervisor of the Ulnldoka forest, 
and several ranger* and e n e rv a 
tion officers for Uie trip tlirough 
ihe forest.

The trip, said Beck, is being made 
preparatory to Uiree special hunts 
scheduled for Uie forest in Bepum- 
ber and October. Ho said 3,800 per- 
mlta will bo issued to deer huaUrs 
for the three hunts.

{Jne hunt provides lor the taJilivg 
of J,MO deer from Sept. 30 to Oct. 7 
in the CassUi area; another Uio tak
ing ot 1,000 deer from Oct. 30 to 
Nov. B in the Bock Creek area, and 
Ihe third, 300 deer from Sept. 30 to 
Oct. T in the Albion area.

Before leaving Boise, Beclc said 
Ui« rejutiUoM opening Uie 
river Islands between the 1 
bridge and Welser to shooting c 
fail are being prepared and.will be 
submitted to the secretory o f  tho 
interior for approval wllhin'ia few 
days.'

Deck was informed by Leo L, 
lAyle. O, a. regional director o f  the 
fish and wildlife service In Port
land. of the acUoD.

The action foUoircd acUon by 
southwestern Idaho sportsmen ' re
cently protesting plans to close the 
islands for this fill’s hunting. The 
islands, about 90 in number, are set 
aside as nesting areas for waterfcjwl, 
and as such, are prolected In tha 
itirUig and summer monttu but have 
heretofore always been open t o 'v  
hunters at the regular duck season.'.

Sidney Wood Loses 
To Youthful Star
SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y.. Aug. JO 
MV-Youthful Jack Tuero, New Or
leans, upset Sidney B. Wood. Jr, 
former Wimbledon champion. 4-8. 
9-7, 6-3, In the Southampton Invi
tation round robin tennis tourney.

Three other younsiters, Robert 
Pnlkeiiburg,. Callfor^a;' J a m e s  
Brink. Seattle, and James Evert, 
Chicago, extendUig their opponents 
before losing, Falkenburg feU befero 
Francisco Segura. Ecuador, fl-4; f*8: 
Brink was defeated by Seymour 
Oreenburg, Chicago, 4-e. 0-2. 6-3, 
and Evert went down betcre Ueut. 
Joe Hunt, 8-3. 2-6. 6-4.

loulso Brough defeaud Margaret 
Osborne, Ban Franrlsco, In tho 
women's tingles, 6-3, 3-0, 6-3.

Minor Leagues
^UEUICAS KRSOCIATIOK 
» '  AiM<Ul<4 r»>tC.lumw S........ .

$100,000,00 
TO I-OAN ON 

PABM & ClXy PBOPEBTV
PEAVEY-TABER CO.

PHONE 201 
. 303 Shojbga# Street East

»

EMPLOYERS'

ATTENTION!

Secure this 
W AGE & HOUR 
RECORD BOOK!

Complete with;
• w it h h o l d in g  t a x  t a b l e

• KECORD o r  DEDUCTIONS

• KECOBD OF HOURS WORKED

Tht» book placed in  the hcmds o f the 
employee is  the means to an accu* 

rate, w eekly  record of his or her 
earningB. Each week’s record Is 
eo m p ^ ie . AU entries made in  dup^ 
U caie^

26 W EEK RECORD 
INDUPUCATB 25<

ORDER NOW FROM- 
COMMERCUL PRINTING DEiT.

7%̂ Tinies-News
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CHEERY. PEPPY
QUEBEC. Aug. 30 '

ChurchtU, ald«*de>aiiip m  v«U w  
daughltr of Britain's prtma mlftlS* 
ter. Ij u  cheerful, friendly ftnd encr- 
geUe u  her famous taUier.
■ iluT, bubbllns with excltemcnt 
ovw her lint trip . to Amcrlc*. 

.lunched with member* of the Cmw

Bl,
s OTsrlooklnt tba

M river.
.-.V ,».u the WM «t«ylng »t Uxo 

Cll»ael on the awno floor wlthiier
father, and »dded:

"1 run errands A&d molu inyseU 
u«ful whcncTcr I  can."

Looking Mrt in her ATS (tuill' 
lity WrrilorKil Borvtee) uniform.

Churchillism
NEW YOnS. Aug. 30 </P) — 

Elmer Peterson. NBO reporter in 
London, enld la a  bro*dca*l to
night that arcftt Britain « u  
chuckling over this U ts s t
Cliurchmism:

The prime mlnlst«r was isld 
10 have been asked.- Jiut before 
his departure iar Quebec:

"Will >'0U offer peace terms to 
QcnnanyJ” , _

■Hc&vena, nol”  He woa quoted 
u  replying. "If I  the Oer- 
muis would accept laimcdUUly."

Her blue eyes twinkled when 
porkrs mentionfd a rvmor that «he 
S.M going to be married.

"Why m  not oven engaged." *h« 
replied.

Aiked what the prime minister 
calls hiJl'kldeme'Camp, she hulUited 
and then said:

•■He Jujt say* 'Mary, where are 
you?'"

I- Another reporter asked If i 
V talked with President Roosevelt.

'■yes. quite a lot," she answered.
•'Well, do you like him?" she 

pressed.
•'What do you think?- came the 

glBjUng reply.

GLENNS FERRY
Mr. and Mr*. John O'aan, Lo« 

Angeles, and Mrs. James D. Up
ton, Seattle, Wash., ara Kue4U at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Dan. 
Sullivan. Tha women are sisters of 
Mn. Sullivan, and expect to ipend 
about two weeks hero.

Mrs. Mark White ha* returned 
from A three-week coa:t viili with 
her sow, Hugh White, Ely. Her.: 
Herbert White. Sacramento, CalU., 
and a daughter, I^rs. Harold Brown, 
Los Angeles.

Ouett at the home of ftr. and Mra. 
a . T. Moagrove is Mrs. Delbert 
Olemment, La Orande. Ore., sljter 
of Mrt. Mosgrove.

Mrs. Ed Allison ha* returned . .  
her home'In rowler. Colo, after 
visiting relatives, Indudlng Mr. and 
Mrj. Wendell AlHaoa and family, 
ond Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Allison and 
famuy.

Mlis Ada Qrenves. small daughiaj 
. ' • Of Mr. ana Mrs. George Qreave?  ̂

. King HUI, la recupcmtlng from a 
.Broken arm received while vUlUng 

. m Ooodlng loat week. She received 
•treatment here.

« Second Llout. 'Elisabeth floliay. 
anny nurse corps, h u  returned to 
Port Lewis. afUr vlilUng
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
nohay.

Time Tables
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T h e N orm a n d ie  Com es u p

The »81-foat Normandie In pre-war New ferk harbor.

Fire itr»:ei Ibe great French liner In Kei* York, Febntary, 1M&

Tha itrlekea giant Uh  ca he» aide la her Itodion Diver berth.

Halrage wotk goes on d*7 and Bight. Bsperatnelura Ii removed.

I rtsea t« U  degms, Aurut. !MX

Ths French liner Narmaadle, 
fired br a welder's («reh when 
being retutsd as lh« V. •. traw- 
port UfayetU. Is an her . way 
back sp arur I/lag |g menUu on 
her aide In tha niid of the Bodton 
rinr. Plettire* and dlagran) thoir 
htw tiM liner b being
rfgbted a l-a  east at lets than 
HOOOm AfUr divert made *ei. 
Mi walertlghl, pnmp* began drain. 
Inf weight of nud and water that 

d the Normandie. Frem 78

BlgbUng the Ustf.

Br D0U0LA8 a  CORNELL 
QOEBEO. Aug. 30 {fW H u Que

bec war conference, driving forward 
to advance the-tero hour lor tn* 
Tcslon ot the European’ conUneht, 
produced today a strong, oflldal ln> 
dlcatton that tremendous new oper> 
aUons against Japan also are ir 
making,

Brenden Srackea, British minis
ter of InformaUon, supplied it. Be 
VOS the first high parUelpant In 
the war councils to give any inkling 
of what wa* going on behind the

Prims Minister Churchill are map* 
pine Btrnugy which may settle t̂ je 
fate of the world.

"These pUns." Brocken told . 
press conference last night, "are 
to bomb and bum and ruthlessly 
destroy, la every way available to 
us. tha people reaoaslble for czeatlngthi. w >*

-AH One War- 
Rls word) were suKlclently In' 

elusive to embrace not only the foe 
In Europe but also Japan, and he 
underscored them by deolarlng that 
“Ifs aU on# war."

••I think the war Is going . . 
veu Indeed," the British eablnct 
member oiscrtcd. “but it wlU last 
a  long time and be a very hard

, ruthless, savage

DECLO
Mr. and Un. R. B. Uwlt' and 

u u . Brigham City, Otati, spent the
wejk^dtliiung at Uw H .T u i r -
U hao».

Uoale Fuka wu talun to the 
pottoga hoapiui to r«ceir« mtcUeal 
treiunmt for ipotted farer.

Ur. and Mn. L. A. ailistt re. 
turned.homt trom Sail L»ka Olt r̂. 
^ Mia Alice Wtenon rotuniod

^MfM^NuTiUfld.who h u  spent 
» •  iBmmer In Brtgham City, tJtah. 
f ^ t d  to her horai to atUod 
fCiwpi.;MUi Kidd wiU be a walar 
In.poolo high school

^  t«scbto« 
'to  Uw.hlib (chool and ii (taiylnt

with btr brother and sister>in.]av. 
Mr. and Mrs. T ia DenL 

Mrs. Francis Eames has left for 
Ji*r .nom# to Piescott. Arts, afU,

I J j ^ X o r  asreral week* with tw

Rank of Colonel 
For 2 Idahoans

I WA8HINOTON. Aug. 30 (#) -  
Lieut- cola. John M o w  B u ^ .  

of Ooeur d'Alene and WUUtm
........ “ •*-> «  r ....... ..

—  lo colonels, th* wir 
>*«ufc announced. r

I Robert MerUn An-
1 ^  >»«n promoted'
_J!eo6Wl'-Weut.' Ralph'
PotlatB, BUrlejr, boa d m
to MUredutT.

the >«■'' 
nesa, who 
people.",

Of the master plan for global 
now being evolved In the secret — 
Ubcrallons hero on tha bluffs of the 
fit. lawrence, Bracken disclosed 
details.

The red-haired minister, speaking 
dramatlcAlly and tumbling out hL'- 
words. did declare that the Presi. 
dent and Prtma .Mlnlstw wire Uia 
architects ot decisions of “viUi 
portance."

But what h# termed the “oyatens" 
who arc keeping mum in the citadcl 
are not likely to change their c) 
acterisUes. ha said. And no 
portont announcements need be 
ticlpatcd before—or alter—a press 
conference which the prtnclpaU 
expccied to hold when their c-.. 
fercnco ends. At that time, Bracken 
a.«erKd.
probably wUl be Issued.

Hull Oompltte* List
There were official indications 

that the war parleys hers would 
continue at least over tha week«end. 
Tlic arrival tomorrow of Oordell 
Hull, Amcrictin secretary of itate, 
will complete the list of high cf- 
ficlak present.

His dbcusslons will be chlcfly 
with his British counterpart, For- 
elRii Secretary Anthony Eden, ond 
the President and Prime Minister. 
And hfl has already annotinced that 
they would be of a poUUcal char
acter. It was not clear, however. 
In view of Hull's belated arrival, how 
far the conferees were prepared to 
dip Into Immediate or long range 
political issues in Europe—isauea on 
which the voice of Ruula obviously 
must. In at least tome instances, be 
hcnrd.

evident that Soviet Premier 
Joseph etfllln was being advlied ot 
the progress of the Quebec con- 
rerence, aa he has been of Uie 
course of Rooaevelt-CliUrthlli meet- 
Ings in tlie post.

FAIRFIELD
8. W. Struble, county treasurer, Is 

Visiting his-two dauihters, Helen 
and Marjorie, who are living in Cot* 
tonwood. Ida., and Portland. Cre.

Tom, Bob and Ruth Sanford have 
returned home from Pomeroy. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Prcd Bausdier and 
son. BUUd. apent the week-end In 
Caldwell vUlting Mm. Bauscher'a 
parents.

Camas Prairie farmer* are begln-
Inu to harvest their wheat. The 

.JttUty U exceptionally good this 
year

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Von Krwlgh 
have sold Uielr Fairfield residence to 
BUaworth Humphreys, Coiral, Ida.

Horry Oena Lamson has been ad-' 
mitted to the at. Aiphonsus hos. 
pltal, Boise, for a major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Oerhard Schmidt 
and son Gordon are vUlUng former 
friend* on the Prairie. “Hie Schmldu 
-Te now located at Lebanon, ore.

Mr*. Ed Sawyer and daughter. 
Dorothy Muffiey. entertained at a 
tea to honor of tJielr house suat, 
Mrs. Ada' Wamshlus. PortUnd.

Mr. V. H. Kimbrough, field rep- 
resanUUve of the national • Red 
CroM, met with the secretary and 
department cliainnan of the local 
organhauom. Local problems 
Dco^ wero discussed.

Tha theme of the last L v. R. 
mating wa« “road-blocklng.“ Two 

given.

Talks in Idaho

lean Z^gioo, as he jDttad eoi his 
chin and eondemaed U  vacllUt. 
Ing poUey in WashlnfUn.'* at 
CallfomU Legion aeulon in Gan 
Francisco. He Is itar attraction 
of (he ' Id*h 
Aor. 22-U a

NEWCIFSEEN
WASHINOTON, Aug. 30 «> -A p. 

polntment of a new commander of 
American air forces In India reviv
ed speculation today on who will 
"ike over-all charge of the expccled 
rlnter campaign against the Japa- 
ese in the Chlna-Indla-Burma the-

S. army forces in the Chlna-B

sibie supreme commander in the 
theater, but this Is regordcd In 
Washington as unlikely. Tlie sp< 
polntment is expected to go to i 
Biltlsh ofJIccr. and Qen. Sir Ber. 
nard L,. Montgomery, now ccon' 
mandlng the British Bth army in 
Sicily, is the one most frequently 
mentioned.

A British commander-in-clilet Is 
Indicated, say observers, bccause the 
preponderance ot troops L". India art 
BrliUh, and principally natives. Ex
cept for the two air forces, thi 
Onltcd States has—and probabi} 
will continue to have—few but sup
ply nnd technical forces here.

Shifts in the allied command there 
,,ave been cxpecled for some time, 
and tho tlrtt come with yeturday'a 
Bombay announcement that Brig 
Qen. Howard O. Davidson hod *uc- 
cecdcd Maj. Oen. Clayton L. Bis- 
seU aa chief of tha U. B. 10th air

Tlie announcement said Bi&sell 
'Quld return to tiia Onlted SUtes 

for “a new assignment of great Im. 
portnnce."

Divorce Granted 
By Burley Court

BURLEV. Aug. JO—Clara Saun- 
dera has filed suit for divorce from 
noy Saunder*. to whom the wa* 
married at Jeroma on March 2a. 
1935. Tlie couple has no children, 
ond the pUlntlff charges failure to 
provide in the complaint and seeks 
restoration of her mildeo i 
Clara Church.

Oeorge W. Lake received * divorce 
decree on Aug. 17 from Efile R Lake.

Hwold; tha younger son of'Mr: 
nd Mrt. Lloyd Barron, hu  returned 

--■pm a convaksceijt home In Bolse- 
Hte COTdlUon U *omawhat Improved.

Dale King, ordnance mate second 
1 ^ .  USN. ton of Mr. and M«. 

- ray Ulus. 1* her* on furlough 
i Pearl Harbor. Ha expacts to be 

HOT 10 day* before going to 8ia 
Plega for further training.

; O. P. Wunter, who suffered a 
'heart attack at hla ranch, is recov- 
erln« at hla home In Twin Falls.

Th^ Howard Lawrence family 
« P « t  ,th# Week-end la Kimberly, 

^cysad Llaut. Joyce HUfiker. whe 
for. Pocatello whar* she 

U dletltUn at the army air ba 
WM entertained bjr friends here.

*£?• Melvin Harrison 
tooK Mrg. J. W. Downey and Jack.

are vUitlng here from Cali- 
lomlfl. to Gooding lo rUlt friends 

»  brother tor a faw day*.
_  . H 8niK 0 BOAT DU8T 

, 8AK PpJRO. Calif., Aug. 30 OLB 
7 *A nsoUne exploalon blew up the 
UaUng boat MoUr May and killed 
lu  «re»i members in flanU Catalina 

jresterday, an iaveatl|tUon

^ P O T  c a s h CI
P « d  or WortWMi B»e*.

■ Mulai and Om
OollMt ttBg.^1. Twia Fall* 

.A U a  TMOT FABtf

Teacher Named 
For Castleford

CASTLEFORD, Aug. 30 -  Mn. 
Mae Harney h u  b «n  elecwd to 
leach In tha Castleford high achool 
thla term In the position of English. 
Spanish,, glae club and physical ‘ 
ucatlon Instructor.

A graduate o f tha NorUiwtet state 
coUege at Alva. Okla., Mrs. Kamey 
holda a A. B. degree. Her husband 1* 
head o f  tha Jamaican labor camp at 
Jerome.

BUHL
The Tanda Comp Tire group with 

their cuardian, Mrs. W. M. Cantlon, 
la having a pre-school vacation at 
the Banbury naUtorium.

Miss Mary HIU is homa from New 
Yoric 0117 visiting her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rlley Hill.

Mia* Lucille HouitCQ li tpindlng 
the week In Boi*«.

Mrs. Howard Lewtoa la vUltlng 
In Portland with har daughter, Dor*

’lienry Kerpa, who cam*, frwn 
Bonnara Ferry to ue hli partsta,

I retum«4 to atu&d aobool Ihera thU
'winter.

BETTER, LATE MODEU

a n m n E
IM l Bulek 
1B38 Ob«v. a-Door 
IMO Olds. OaanrtlhU Ooupi 
IM l pord OeLoxe Ooint 

ilBsS.ClMT. a.Door ' 
iMO.Oher. D»Lu«

; outer ICoUs ':

Br M. 9. «ANDL£a 
MOSOO-W, Aug. aa 0JJ&—The au-. 

thorlUtlva pollUeal revUw “War 
and the Working Class* aald today 
that a BrtUah-BOTlet-Amerlcan eon. 
ferenca caUed tor tha avowed pur
poses ot eotvlng the queatlon most 
Important to the Soviet union-the 
second front—would be moat wel. 

but must not be 'Just another
Saying that the tlmi h a d ___

"to pas* from word* to action," the 
m iew declared edllcrlaUy that 
while the Quebec coDferenee con- 
•oUdated the BrlUah and American 
bloo and expressea ita position, 

, * ^ b « a  as can be aeen from the 
I  number o f  lU paxtldpanta does not 
'yet expreaa the Tlewpolot of the 
whole Anglo«SOTlet-Amerlcaa coali
tion,*'

P int ComnuDt 
ITie statement va* the tint 

thoritaUye comment'here on .... 
Quebec conference since the Tu* 
new* agcncy announced that tUu- 
*Ia wu c o t  Invited to partictpate.

“ Many people who are serloutly 
worried about tha necessity of is* 
tenslfyins the war effort of all three 
countries and who are truly inter
ested in the common cause, raise 
the question of a conference ot 
representatives of the Soviet union. 
Ortat Britain and the Doited 
States," the review said.

"Ot course, such a conference must 
not be Just another conference after 
which the most important problems, 

, a* the flffht against nitlerite Qer* 
many, will remain unsolved.

Three Shocdd Decide 
“Presently when quick decisive a 

tions are particularly necessary, 
conference of the three powers 
ahould decide the principal and 

it urgent question—a queatlon of 
•Ji# war, % question of 

.. . .  . .  j  another prolongaUon 
ot the w -  ••
_____ ftary .
the coalition could accomplish 
victory oyer Oermany and Its v 
salf this year, but postponement of 
the second front in Eur 
next year would prolong 
and "once more put olf the collapse 
ot Hitlerite Oermany."

Prisoner Mail 
Date Advanced

WABHINaTON, Aug. SO MVThe 
war department anounced last 
night that the time for mailing 
packages to prisoners ot war and 
civilian intemeea in the far east 
has been advanced from Sept. IS 
to Aug. 27 because of a change lii 
the sailing time-for the exchange 
ship Orlpsholm.

The announcement said tlut all 
peraons who had received labels 
from the provost marshal general 
authorlxlng packages to be tent 
should have them in New Ifork by 
midnight o f  Aug. 27.

ACEQUIA
Dick Wllklnaoa. who has been 

spending .the aummer.vMstion with 
his grandparents, Mr. ind Mrs, 0. 
a . Bagnall, left for his home in 
Pocatello. He was accompanied by 
his brother, Stanley, who has been 
a guest At the Bagi\all hom* the 
past week.

Twenty-five children « t  tha Ace- 
quia L. D . a  Primary enjoyed a 
party at the Horace Butler home. 
Mrs. Butler wa* sasisted by Mrs. 
John Straubhaar.

J. F. Vasderpool, Hamburg, la, 
arrived for a week̂ s visit with hU 
daughter, M n. J. P. NeU. Ha wu 
en' route to SeatUa to rlslt rela
tives.

Mr*. Earl Broadhead and daugh
ter. Lorene. and Mrs. Oliver Reed. 
Inglewood. Oalif., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W . Totfer and family in 
Albion. They were Jotoed by Mr. 
Earl Broadhead and Mr. and Mrs.. 
Glenn Broadhead and children, all' 
atUnding a picnic in Howell 
yon in honor of Mrs. Reed.

Denise Ferry, who ha* been 111 
for aeveral month* is now able to I 
be out.

Midshipman J. H. WilUams of the 
merchant marine, San Mateo, Califn 
arrived on a ahort leave with hla 
porenU. Bishop and Mrs. Oeorgt 
Williams, and family.
L E G A L ADVERTISEM ENTS

COMPCX.SOR'T BDOCATIOK 
NOTICE 

Summary of Sec. U-I601, Id^o 
Code Annouud, Compulsory nlu- 
cation.
In aU <Ustrieta ot this sUt«, aU 

parents, guardian*, and othei 
SOD* having care ot chUdren 
Instruct them, or cause them 
Instructed la  the elementary lub- 
Jecto. Svery parent, guardb
other person haring charge c .......

between the ages of eight (8)
___eighteen ( » )  year* abail
such chUd to a public, private or 
parochial school for tha entire achool 
-ear during which t)it pubUo school 
i in session in auch distrtot.
For certain exsnptlcns pr 

by this law. see Sec. 32-160i Uahol 
Code Annotated.

Signed: DORIS STRADLSr.
County Superintendent. 

Pub. Aug. 13, 20, 1M3.
NOTICE FOB PDBLICATION OF 

TOE TIME APPOINTED FOB 
. PBOVINO WILL. ETC. ‘

(T THE PROBATE COCmT OP 
THE OOUNTy OP TWIN PAUS.
erTAW: c a r  id a h o .

Df THE MATTER OP THB ESTATE 
O P W AVM9 RO T OBNTOY, De
ceased.
Pursuant to an order of aald 

Court, made on the itth day of Au- 
' It. 1M3. notice 1* hereby given 

ktWednesday, the lit d&jr of Si^ 
ttbe, IMS, at 10 o'cloek A. * ' *' 

Mid day. a t  the Court Room a. —  
Court, at the courtheuM In the. 

of Twin P»U», Oounw of Twin 
Idaho, hat bsen ^ i ^ t e d  «i|

TOY. decewHl. and f «  hearta* toe

SES*<ru»"u£Si»A»
- rj whan *' “

^  A. BAILSr. ,
Pnbtte Judge u d  Sx-cdOdD flick. 

tSBAJU •

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

Proceedings o f  the Board of County • 
Commissioners, Twin Fails County, Idaho
Twin Falls. Idaho 

. Aug. a, 180.10 o'clock a. m.
Regalar July BtSaolon 

■n>e Board ot County Cotamli- 
sloners met at this time purauant to 
reeeaa. OommUslonera Molander and 
Oreen and the clerk present. Oom- 

I mluloner potter. absent.
Order to Draw Warrant 

•nja County Auditor wa* aathot-, 
lied to draw warrant on the'Poor 
fund in the amount ot «09j0 ia 
favor of state ot Idaho Dept, ot 
PubUe Aailatance tor direct relief 
tor the month ot August, IBtJ.

Purchase of Tractor 
This being the date aet for open

ing bids for tale of a  new tractor,
, the following resolution was ofler- 
I  «d by Commissioner Uolander, who 
moved its adoption;

WHESEAB, under date of July i. 
19U, thu Board advertised for blda 
for a new tractor for the noxious 
weed deportment, and 

WUSRSAS, MoVey's has submlU 
ted a bid to aeU a ;)ew 33 hom 
power McOormlck'Deerlng Model 
M Tractor e<]Ulpped with SM x 1< 
front and iO X 38 rear rubber tins, 
with belt pulley, power take off, 
muffler, swinging D bar. hydraulic 
lift, for I1300.S3; and 

WBERBAB. it la deemed to b« .. 
the best interest of the County to 
accept said offer and buy the said 
tractor.

NOW TBEREPORB. be it reaoUed 
and ordered that this County do, 
and it does hereby accept the fore
going offer, and It does hereby 
purchase u id new tractor trorr **' 
Vey'*. for tha price aforesaid.

■nio BioUoa wa* seconded by Cam- 
misaloner Orcen and was unani
mously carried.

Routine business was transacted 
until the hour of S o'clock p. m. 
when a reeeaa waa taken until 10 
o'clock a. m, August e. ISU.

ERNEST V. MOLAKDER, 
Attest: Ohainsan

0. A. Bl/LLES. Clerk.
Twin Falls. Idaho
Aug. e, 10«3.10 o'clock a. m.
Regular July Sessloo 

llie'Board of Count; Commission
ers met at this time purauant to re« 
cess, Commissioners Molander and 
Green and the clerk present. Com- 
miaaioner Potter absent.

Order to Draw Warrant 
■nr# County Auditor was aulha> 

lied to draw warrant on the Health 
Unit Trmt fund tn the amount of 
117940 In favor Ot a .  T. Parkin
son. tor salary.

Authority te Attend Heetinn 
W. W. Lower>', sheriff, was auuior- 

l«d  to attend a meeting ot Police 
Offlceni to be held In Boise August 
9 ond 10. iSU.

Oeo. A. Child*, assessor,/ was 
authorlud to attend an Asseuora' 
Convention to be held in Boise Aug. 
12. }3. and 14. lSi3.

Realgnatlon Aceepled 
Resignation of Marjorie Ballj.... 

deputy cierlt, auditor and recorder, 
was accepUti by the Board, to be
come effective August 13, 10«.

Routine business was transacted 
until tha hour of 6:00 o'clock p. m. 
when a recess was taken unUl 10 
o'clock a. m, Aug. 9, 16«.

ERNE3T V. MOLANDER. 
Attest-. Chairman

0. A. BULLE8. Oterk.
Twin Palls. Idaho '- 
August 9. lOiS 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

REGULAR AUOUST BEBBION 
The board ot County Commis

sioners met at this time 
to recess, Commissioners 
and Oreen and the clerk present. 
Commlalsoner Patter absent.

Warrant* wero ordered drawn a 
follow*:

Current Eipense CXalma ATowed 
Miles J. Brvwnlns. Inc„ ear ex

pense, 13745: V. R. Borden, ca«h 
receipts, I7JM; Burrotighs Adding 
Machine Co.. ribbons. 1340; The 
Bohl Herald, tax receltps, MJ8J3; 
John A  Brown, mileage and exp., 
t92M; Oenevlere Benoit, extra help. 
UiO; D. T. BoUngbroke. cash re- 
ceplts. K U ; Lavon Briggs, extra 
help,

Relen Craig, cxtn  help, ttlJM; 
R. 6. Cunningham, constable fees, 
M40; City of Twin Polls, water, 
US43; Commercial Publishers, fupt 
supplies, »nji5: County Auditor, 
petty cash, 150.00; Clos Book Store, 
office supplies; MT.TS: Geo. A.' 
OhUds. mUeage and expense. t33M: 
City of Twin Palls, radio expense, 
U4J5; P. V. Cox. radio expenie, 
tis.oo.

Diamond Hardwaza Co.. equip
ment. (1JA5: Dlngel A  Smith Seed 
Co. upkeep. 1145: Fletcher OU Co.. 
ear expense. 1749: Kenyon Oreen. 
mileage and expense. »3.»7i Jose- 
hine EowelL salary. tlW 40; Home 
Ibg. de neaflng Co., repair. 111.15. 
Idaho Dept, store. Ine. flags, 

»3i00: Idaho Power C o , electridty, 
111145; O. F. Knape, extra help, 
*35.00; Carl 0. Kitchen, annotaUons, 
U1£0; W. W. Lowery, cosh receipts, 
MU7: W. W. Lowery, prisoners* 
board. I340J0; John S. L«l*er, cash 
receipts. «4< ; Lawyers Co-op. Pub. 
Co., law books, 11340.

McVey's, equipment, «31S47; Era. 
eit V. MoUnder, mlleace and a -  
pente. 13345; Mtn. States TeL is 
TdL Co. ttl. service. $1043; Mtn. 
eutes Tel da TeL Co« TeL service.
t i m

B. e. Post, salary. *7840: Ben E. 
Potter, mlleoga and expense, tl»W: 
James o . Pum phrey..............

Noxious Weed Claims Allowed - 
Noxious weed ctaims were sUawed’ 

odd warrant* were otderedtown u .  ' 
lollowi;. •••■*:

MarshaU Banihoui*, warehouse* 
_iaa 11040; Jeanne H. Brent. Be- . 
fund, 11840:,Tha Buhl Herald, 
printing, )31J»; Sortou ot Noxious. 
-Weed control, receipt for *tampg. 
«O-09.

Brlice Metal Work*, repair, flSc. 
ClM Book Store, office supplies. 

*340; City of Twin Foil*, water, 
$3.1S.,

Roy Dare, extra help, *160,08. 
Pireitone Store*, car expense, 

91840: P O B M i^  Service, re
pair, 11045.

,1. N. Orlmea, cash receipU. 1140: 
AusUn Orimm, extra help. *20345.

Idaho Dept. BtCTO, Inc.. assigned 
claim; Tom Wolter, extra help. 
*948.

Keel-WUkimon-Strock U)r. Co., 
repair. *140: W. M. Krueger, repair. 
**545: Krengel'a, repair, *1843.

John Uilb, extra help, *20740. 
McVey'a. traelor, *1^0043; Mc

Vey's. repair, ni.lO.
L. E. NichoUs, watchman. *340; 

J. W. Horrls. extra help. *3.00.

tees, *1J40; Wm. P. Passer.
Ity hearing, *1040.

C. C. Rudy. Justice tees. *540; 
EUtabeth J. Smith, salary. *14050; j 
0. R. Sherwood, repair, *(0.25; P. 
O. Sheneberger. Inaaalty bearing. 
*10.00: standard Printing Co, 
printing. *39.45: Ooleatine Salmon, 
extra help. *8340; Syms-York, ree- 
onls. *39.73; Doris Otradley, mUeagt 
and expense. *19.M.

Strevell Paterson Bdwe. Co, n - 
alr, *446; '81nclair Refining Co. 

jn  expense. *1345; BheU OQ 
CO.. hie, ear expense. 0 4 9 ; Twla 
Palis Olais ft Paint, repair, *130; 
Iha Texas Oo, car expense, *3547;

I Troy UUndry, Utrndry. -»33»:< 
Tlmes-News .Publishing Co., print*: 
tn* and pub., *atl40 ..

Bertha Tice, ex tn  belp, M M i 
Union Motor Co, ear sxpanse. *13.47; 
Dtah OU Retlnlnt Co.. ew  vcpsiM, 
*445; iWeetern P a lm  Wagnunt,

Rnj's Texaco StaUon, cor expense. 
*3240.

The Sawtooth Co. repair, *1041: 
Sinclair Relialog Co, car expense, 
*30.73.

Waller Turner, warehouseman, 
*<f40.

Union Motor Co., car expense, 25c. 
Hany W. Wright, warehouseman,

*ioaj».
ilMpJlsl Expeoae CUlm*

Allowed
Hospital expenu claims were al- . 

lowed and warrants wero ordered 
^ w n  In payment of aame as foi- -

Bonaon Coal & Service,' coal, 
*709J»; Buhl Uundry di Cleaners, 
laundry, *14U4l 

City of Twin yalis, ■water. *5047; - 
Oica Book 6tor«, office supplies,

Denver Fire clay Oo, drugs,. 
*lia,47:'Diamond Hardware Co., H.
B. (uppllea, *143; Dlngel dt Smith 
Seed Co.. upkeep, *545.

Idaho Creameries, provisions. 
*lie.l3; Idaho Dept. Store, Inc, as
signed claim: Dorothea Povey. nurse,, 
*3001; Idaho Dept. Store, Ino, a . . 
H. supplies, *2041.

Jerome Co-m Creamery, provl- 
slont, *16548: Johnson is Johnaon. 
Eurtlcal suppllea, *375.03; H. C. Jei>- 
peaen, mlleago and exp, *40.44.

Krengels, repair, *48.13; Klngs- 
bury-a, dnigt, *58548.

McKesson d; Robbins, Inc, drugs. 
*8343; V. Mueller »s Co, surg. supp., 
*940.

National Biscuit Oo, provlalons. 
*10.75.

Ohio Chemical t : Mfg. Co, eui?. 
BUpp, $5.10.

Phyilclans Supply Co, eurg. supp, 
*24127.

Royal Bakery, provlalons, *8340.
U  Preal Sands, nurse. *84.40; 

Sharp t: Smith Bosp. division, surg. 
supp.. *1343; O. P. SItnggs. provi- 
aioni, *5841: O. p. Skaggs Syatcm, 
provialon*, *10147: Standard Brands 
Inc, provislona, *34.75; SUndard 
Printing Co, ollica suppUes, *3845; 
Stats Insuronce Pund. Ins. premium. 
•Ueot; Surgical Supply Center.

Ice Co. provisions. *93.7d.
Ed Vance, provisions, *3940: Vo> 

gd'a. provisions, 151347.
Margaret Weeks, nurse. *3040: . 

Lester Ward, upkeep. *040; W. R. 
WetccU, prorlBlona, *48.12: Western' 
Dnlon, telegrama, *135; Wright Fuel 
Co. coal. *706.49.

Young's Daily, provlslans, *33540. 
ZloQ'a Wholesale Orocen'. provt- 

siOQS, *43843.
Peer Pond Claims Allowed 

Poor fund claima were allowed and 
warrants were ordered drawn In pay* 
meat thereof u  followa:

Dr. A  L. Alban, prof. services,. 
•1740.

John BalkwiH, extra help. *3540;
B. E Soucheile, house rent. *1540. .

Daridaon Wholesalt Co., provl* ' 
aloni, *7449.

El Kay Dmgi. drup. *3.70; Boy 
Fuller, aalary, *S840; Terda Puller, 
salary, *57.40; Roy Puller, cash re- 
celpu, *4340: Roy Hydec, extra ■ 
help, *540: Homa Lumber A  Coal 
Co, coal. (450: Independent Meat 
Co, provisions, *345; Idaho Power 
Co, electricity, *».09: Idaho Dept. 
Store, Inc, farm aupp, *1.48; B. S. 
Johnson Auto Senice. car exp., 
*843; Kingsburyk, drugs. *3745; 
Max's Harness Shop, repair, *1540; 
Mn. Huida Ohlson. care of Ind.. 
*10.00; Archie Philippi, extra help, 
*6.00.

Lulu Philippi, extra help. *10.00; 
Iiavanila Riaewlek, «ahuy, *70.40; 
Mra. Maud Rodman, extra hslp, 
*840; Royal Bakery, provisions. 
*10.80; St. Alphonaus Hospital, T. B.' :., 
B «p . *28743: Rebecca Surpleoi,' 
extra help, M40; T. P. Co. Qen.,
BosplUl, heap, ind, *147045; Twin 
Falls Bank dr Ttust So., aaalgneds 
claim; Clarence Whlt^ Janitor. ... 
*1040; Van afelenl, farm wppUe*. . 
*3343; Mrs. O. a'Wren. care.-of,-; ' '  
ind, *5840; Warberg Bros., ooaL ..'. 
*3541.
APFOINTMENT o r  DEPUTIES :
O. A  Bullts. clerk of ths'Dlstriot 

Court Ex-Offlclo Auditor and R«> 
corde. rtqueited apprcral. by. ths • 
Board ot his appointment M dep< 
uUes ai foUowt: Lon Roberta, OUtf ' : 
Deputy Clerk of the District Court. 
&x-Offlelo Auditor awl 'Beeerder 
Louise Adamam. Dtpulv akOf ol 
ths District Court; Belsa C nH  sad ^ i  

Brigga, Deputy^Aufittw' and '
. .Tha'«ppnlnWn^  ̂fiWp aPPTOTfdj '
andastarittotailesORasaiullA-- 
von Briggs.wtre

•_ B « ^  UVM
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DEIIIU BIES1 USIEDIMII
Adeline McEIfi'csh eomttaHT, i04a.

TllE STORTt 3m  P»rk*r, wtU- 
loTCd edlter of (he Mldnle Ezprm 
Jim bctn found »t*bb*<! to de»lh. 
Cem Erans, iport* writer, uid F* 
aeTtUnd. McJctr reporltr, find i
hi* papert. DrlTlcr P**» Jo*'* «™P*
<7 hdue that nlfbt with Dare EUon, 
ex-nnnpaptnnati. ? « » » « § •  Hlhl 
fUih OB and off. Tbrj go In to la- 
Ttttltal*. Soiaeono hlU Dire eter 
tfae htad.

A VOICE TO nEMESroEE 
CIWPTEH III 

Pntricla eereamcd. 8hB saw 
sJiadowy figure turn from Dave El- 
*on’» prostfBt* bodr. Bather, ha 
turned from the place where she 
knew Oave mtut He.

“Who are you?”
The sound of her voice nroated 

her. It wn-vso cool nnd even. No hint 
at nil that her heart waa pounding 
like a riveting machine.

Nothlns but a terrible cllence an
swered her, Ticn—

"Out of my wuy. you!"
Pat Blarled. That voleel There 

wa.i somethlnB about It. a certiUn

"Of eourao aho didn't recognl^u 
the guy," Dave aniwered for her. 
-HOW could Che?" It voa dark

her.
It termed like ngea to Pat beforu 

the sound of hla foolateiw died nway 
down ihc hnll nnd aho «aa kneeling 
bcjide Dave Elson. 8omo of the 
tiRhtness went out of her he.irt 
when the felt tiie even beat of his 
pul*e. She stumbled tlirough the 
dnrknc.*a toward Mr. Parker's desk 
and TToped around for the light she 
knew to be there.

Dave Elson was sprawled on the 
floor, face down, ttrms outstretch
ed. A little trickle of blood atalned 
his bro«-n hair. Pat gasped at the 
elRht of It.

"Dftvol" she cried, shaking him «  
little. "Dave, can you hear me?”

When he didn't Btlr. Pat knew 
absolute terror for the first time 
In her life. She bit back a sob. If 
he would only move!

She ran across the hall Into the 
Jiving room, turned on the lights 
nnd picked up the telephone,

".1631-H” she told the opcmtor. 
nnd waited ImpntlenUy. "Clem," 
she said when he amwered. "Clem, 
this Ij Pat,"

Quickly, she told him what had 
happened, heard him ahout to his 
wife to get his hat and coat Ir 
hurry.

"Ill be right there, Pntrlcln," 
assured hrr, "You get back to Dave. 
n i have Mary can the police."

Dnve was sitting op when Pat 
went back Into the study. lie rub
bed his heiid nnd grinned shceplsli-

"A.1 detectlvM wete not to bad.- 
he Informed her. "Are you all 
rlKht?"

Pnt nodded. She could not speak 
for on Instant. She was too glad 
to hear hU voice, to see him alttlng 
there.

"Qlve me a hand. Pal, will you? 
I'm 0 bit grogg)-. Tliat guy had his 
own Ideas."

By the time Bam Blair nnd three 
police DHlcem arrived, Dave's head 
wna bandaged, rather awkwardly, 
with Pat's white sUk scarf. He had 
recovered enough to look around 
the room for anything the prowler 
might have left, but there was noth
ing. All the evidence he had was 
a cut on the head,

Pat was telling the police chief 
wlmt had happened when Clei “  
ans burst Into the room,

■Thank Ood you're all right!" He 
wos breatliless after running the six 
blocks from hi* house, "Did you 
rccognlte him. Patricia?"

Pat hesitated. She heard again the 
"Out of my way. you' that had 
burned Into her mind. She wondered 
If she shouM tell Clem and tha po-

■They sura did," she agreed with 
laugh, but she threw him a look 

of graUtude. “Oosh, was I  jcaredr

1110 Express office WS4 deserted, 
when Pal reached It the next morn
ing. She unlocked the door with 
the key Joe Parker had given her 
when he hired her.

Pnt smiled to herself as she went 
Inside. She had never ceased liking 
it; In fact. It had grown on her. 
She' loved the Express and what St 
stood for.

. ... felt aU that now, for the quiet 
building, minus the clatter of the 
machines, and Uie buza of conver- 

lUon. had become a monument to 
..IS man who hod made It all possi
ble. \Vhen work on today's edition 
got underway It would be more than 
a monument. Then the soul of Joe 
Parker would be there again. For 
the Express had meant more than 
Ufa to him.

"That clvlc-mlndcd paper 
yours." hi* murderer had called It. 
Pat felt a twinge of pride. How 
little he knewl 

'Tlie early bird gels t 
nd all of that, Pat."
Tho girl turned. She had not 

heard Dave Elson come In, but his 
own version of the age-old axiom 
made her feel better. She smiled.

"Oood morning, Dave. How's the 
noasin?"

-Pine, tlianks to your mlnlstni- 
tlons. You missed your calling. You 
should have been n nurse."

Pat hung her coat and hat on the 
halltrec and put her purse In a desk 
drawer.

"Was tliere scmetlilng familiar 
about that man, Pat?" Dnve asked 
bluntly.

"1 don't know. It was hi* voice, 
tlia way ha said 'Out of my way, 
you.'" She paused, then went on: 
"Dave, If I ever meet that man, 111 
know."

"Let's liope you never do,” he said 
fervently. "Oh, not that I don’t 
want to catch him. Pot, but to have 
you In danger . . ." He shook his 
head by way of finishing his state
ment.

"Don't be silly!" .
"IVn not being silly. Any roan who 

would conk me wlUi—uh—his flash
light. maybe, Is not a healthy guy 
to know. And ha can’t hnng nny 
more for two murders than he can 
for one."

<To be eanUnued)
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IT UP 
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OF SOUR 
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OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

LIFE’S LIKE THAT ByNEHER

HOLD EVERYTHING

'Florence Is patriotic—Instead 
of a corsage, ahe's wearing a vic
tory gardenl"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON "How do I Jook with a muslaclie?’’

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY
IHSPECro?, ^  } 

SOU OOINO TO SPEAK 
DOW WP etOUCE THf 
WUM0EP Of TFfT Ri;?S ) 
we V.U5T CAST tvrW .
ooe Pi?o?fLLees.' I

By JUNG
IF TENSIIE 
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SPeiL, MORNING 
FINOS JON 
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DIXIE DUGAN

TRISHA'S LON5 
VISIU IS REVARPEP- 
THS DOCTOR PRCWUSED ) THE 
TO LET HER SEE >  POOR 
STARDUST FOR A SKIB.rM 

/WOMENTTH
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REA\EMSER.’>OU ' . >OCTOR- 
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TWE PATIENT/
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Stf/TO-ylSU— yHAVH THE REST 
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TALK-

B y McEVOY and STRIEBEE

,A V e R A 6 E  PERSON
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S bw PETER N. KHOURV,

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE
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T H ^-S
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By FRANK ROBBINS
ALLEY OOP
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\sehfToin"imrcoc«
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■ cooawrffrw*

By V. T. HAMLIN
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REDUILT SmaKR
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S

w a  BtH’. n u .  asd BCFAUI 
BAHO Ur«TRUME}rT9 PIANOS 
OOMAB>frA«NUl UUSIO STOiUI

rwraSsSi

B0I6B, Aug. 20 tfP>—Idaho farnv- 
ers producing small seeds and gr»lns 
were assured today ol suUlelent bur* 
lap bsis and liunber lor handling, 
and storaBs during tho harrut! 
seasoa by Raymand J. Srlggs, dls*' 
trict manager o f  ths war produc
tion board.

Briggs said a revised order issued 
by the WPB regional olllce give: 
fanners in Idaho, California, Mon
tana, Oregon and Washington per
mission to buy up to 100 per cent 
of their 1941 bag purchues fori 
ceeds and grains, or a number in 
proportion to tho increase of the 
1D43 orop over their lOil horvc: 
The WPB action was taken at the 
request of the war food administra
tion, Briggs said.

Previously tho WPa had issued 
orders MtUng up fann quotas ofi 
available £o(two<xl lumber (or. es*' 
sentlal farm neccK. and provides the 
socond highest priority. AA-2. for 
fum orders. Tho WPB eatlmates 
that 3S,000.000 feet of Douglas llr 
lumber will be diverted caeh week 
to farm orders by Uis special al
location western pln« produc'-- 

alio have been directed

Funeral Set for 
Sheepman Little

BOISE, Aug. 20 «■) — Funeral 
scrvlccs for Jomca D. Little, S3, 
prominent Idaho ahecpmen who 
died at Idalio Falla Tuesday, wUl bo 
conducted here Saturday at a pan.

Uttle was born nc Moffat, Scot- 
Und, Jan. B, 1889 ord coma to U» 
United States In 1900, settling In 
Emmett where he entered the sheep 
business with his brother, Ui« lato 
Andrew Little, who was know 
"Idalio's sheep king."

In addition to his widow, Uttlo Is 
survived by the following sons and 
(laughters: Mrs. Don Waymlrfl and 
Andrew D. Little of Howe, .Forest 
LltUe, t)ow In the army. Oninee 
and Helen Little of Pocatello, Cal
vin littls of Howe, and Jean and 
Jay Uttlo of Idolio Palls.

<nio services will be conducted In 
the Summer's funeral chapel by Rev. 
John L. Anderson of Caldwell. In
terment wiu be III Morris HUl ceaie* 
tcry, Boise.

Coach Signed for 
Camas H. S. Staff

PAIRPIELD. Aug. 20-Arlln O. 
Dennis. Hagennan. has acceptcd a 
position on the Camas county high 
school teaching staff for the com
ing school year, according to Harry 
A. Durall, superintendent. He will 
take over coaching and physical ed
ucation as well os curricular sub
jects. .

Mr. Dennis waa graduated from 
the University of Idaho, Moscow, 
this spring with 'ft major In pliysl- 
cat education.

Tlie high school teaching force 
_  complete with the exception of 
music Instructor. The vacancy wi 
created In mid-summer by the rei 
Ignatlon of Miss Dorothy Blair be- 

luse of Illness.
High school classes In Fairfield 

will not open before Sept. 7, since 
the wheat harvest U Just beginning 
asd all available labor is needed In 
the fields.

Womanpower for 
Harvest Surveyed
NAMPA.-AUg. 20 (Uf.)—Mrs. R. A. 

Pomeroy, Twin P'alls, one of the 
state's most prominent club lead
ers. and now on aaalgnment with'the 
state extension service, was In Nam
pa today to survey
for the coming fruit harvest.

Mrs. Pomeroy will contact rep- 
.....  of women"* organisa

tions to seek volunteers 
duct a iur>'ey of the Nampa dis
trict. She recently assigned 17 wo
men In Caldwell to conduct a survey 
there. Survey results wUl b« turn
ed ove- to tho U. S. employment 
service and ihe state <;mergency 
farm labor office.

Mrs. Pomeroy will remain here b 
week.

Germans Moving 
Berlin Records

said today that a  Oennan newspo-i 
per had reported ooms gorermneni 
records being moved from B' ' 
for safety from air mid*.

OWI said the Berlin paper Nach- 
UusgalM denied “ goisIp'Mh# gov- 
emment would leave Berlin but asild 
some doeumenU dealing with aup- 
plles and pubUo welfora lud been 
removed.

"It muit be emphatleaUy r«lter< 
ated,” the Ntctatsttissabe «ald in its 
edition last BBturdfty, “Uu adrain- 
UM U^e^pgMtui u  auota «m  re-

Talk that the Borimment had 
fled arose from persons teeing vans 
at various offlCM taking away the 
documenta, the NactaUutgabe was 
quoted. ..

OCNESAL NOT DEAD
WABHINOTON, A u g .:3 0 ^  — 

War department records Ahoved to
day that aa AMoeUted VttU- dls*

I floTth Atrtca

M arkets and F inance

Markets at a Glance
HEW YORK. Aw». M M>—Btacka laa-ari fold miaaa cobU

Chltaiamaal elaaad H« to H« lowar; t»da 

"cit’ i  (ullj*̂ iuadyi ctoleaj^^k ab.

NEW YORK. Aug. 30 UP) -  
Thoughts of possible major military 
developments over the week-end 
caused the general Ugtitenlng of 
commitments In todays atock mar- 
ket and, while gold mines and scat- 
Ured specialties negoUated modest 
advances, leaders generally suffered
loues of fracUons to two o r -----
points.

Dealings were slow most of the 
me but activity broadened on tell

ing periods and transfers for the 
fuU proceedings were around COO.OOO 
slmrcs. Modest Improvement at Uio 
start was succeeded by wavering 
trends. Timid bidding lifted price; 
above the worst In some cased neat 
the close.

A smattering of pleasuring divi
dends and earnings statements sid
ed Individual stocks although most 
of those failed to register outatand- 
Ing proiress.

New Y ork  
Stocks

HEW YORK. Aug. 30 W>-The 
stock market finished lower.
AUls Ohftlmers____________
American Can ...

American Smelt, it  Refin. ..
American TeU Se Tel ---------154’ 1
American Tobacco 
Atlantic Refining 
BendU Aviar

-  S8’ iBethlehem Steel.............................
Burroughs Adding Machine___13H
C&l. tc Hee.
Canadian Pi_____________________
Case ...................................... IIOVI
Cerro De Pas. .
Chesapeake & Ohio__________ 4J
Chrj’sler...............- ...................78
ConUncmal Oil Dealers ______34'
Com Prod................................. «0̂
Curtis Wright______________ -7'
Du Pont ................ ...........—..145
Eutman ___________________ICO
Erie__ ____________________ 11'..
Flreitone............. ....... ............. 39S

ral Electric_____________36̂ i
ral Foods---------------------- ^l

International T. & T. _ 
Kennecott Copper ....._ 
Krejse s j .... ........ .......

National Dairy ... .......
National Cash Register. 
N. y. Central ........ .....

Korthera PacJllo___
Packard M otor_____
Penn, n, R . ________

Radio Corp of Amer. ....
Radio Keith Orpjheum .
Reynolds Tobacco B .
Sears Roebuck ______
BheU Union O i l___
Socony Vacuum

Sludebaker Corp. , 
Sunshine Mining ...
8wUt & Ca _____
Texaco Co. ...

Union Carbide . 
Union Paclfio ....

Wastem Union Tel____
Westinghouse Electric .

K. V. CURB STOCKS 
ClUes Service ..
Cectrle Bond a 
Hecla Mining .

Real E^state T ran sfers  
Inrormatlan Pnmlshed by 

Twia Fail* TIU* and 
Abatrsot Campaar

E. Irwin.
Deed: w . O. Brown to N. W. Ar

rington. MWO: SENW 21-ia-17.
Deed: a . HarUey to R. J. Ander- 

»i. tlO; lot 3, block 1, Schtirbers's 
ub. •
Deed: Uaiy J. Hoag to A. P . lane. 

» l«0 ; lot w. blocl: s» T. P.
Deed: Uura I. Haslam to  J. 8. 

Lathrom. 13,350; JoU I. a, 3. 4. S, 6, 
7, block f  Buhl Heights.

Deed: H. H. Ray to O. P. Anf- 
hroje, 110; lota i. 8 ,1!, 12, block 131. 
WeitUwn.

TANK fNOINB 8PE C IA U W  
. D rTR o rr. M ith , Aug.  ̂ao-sgt.
Anthony K. Hardsman. Amsterdam. 
Idl, baa completed a ipeclallsfB 
courw jn tank engine* at the De- 
tn>lt seeUon of. the oMnancs 

liehool. The tralaing here U 'con- 
ducted by lha PWd Motor company 
and Sergeant Hardman 
dally lelected to onderso tbe trak* 
lag. -

Livestock
Markets

w vK  uvm qcK

taon to B>«llam awk alaan II to 11140.. Hatii BaUbla l»0. toUl t.OOSi moatlr
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CHIOAGO, Aug. K  
lit grain plU was light today and thg ; 
market fluctuated within narrow 
limits, ahowln* no tendency .to make 

strong move in either direction.
A Kansas City report said the 

Commodity Credit corporatioa had 
made loans on 23JOO/WO bustieb ol 
1S43 wheat up to Aug. 18. compared 
with S3,800,000 buiheU.on the samo 
date but year, lha comptratlvaly 
small amount of wheat going Into' 
the loan was attributed (o attracUre 
open market prices.

At the close whest was K to H 
lower, September I1.44H, December 
»1.<8 to |1.4S!i.oaU were unchanged 
to H Io«-*r, September to K, and 
rye was down H to H, September 
08H. to ,
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Dr ROMNEY WHEELER 
JABPER, Ala,. Aug. 30 (iW-Wir-

■ • Jc crop QUOiM

Her Hope of Life in Army-Controlled Rare Drug NEW m iOYlO

poces. the rutlon's blgnesl 
domcaUo problem. Son. John H 
BonUicad. D. AIa., a&U.

Argulns that wlliiout producilon 
control on upward «plr*l m produc
tion a downward spiral In 
prJMs would be Inevitable, the '• 
at« larm spokesman tsld In ar 
tcrvlc* thSTpost-war agrlcullural

• plnnnlng la essential...................
thin):.” he snld, "that the most 

important problem nhfad of u* Ij 
the contlnunnco or abandonment of 
QuotM on bulc crops."
-DankJieacI. author o! Uie flrsi 

nrcsslon-bom crop control prosram, 
which was Invalidated by the su
preme court In 1038 and lucceeded 
by the trlpIe-A prosrun In IMT. 
obscn’ed Umt unlimited production 
Invariably resulted In disastrous de- 
cJlne In farm Income. PejBlnj of 
prices will) government loons, he 
continued, h  Iniltlesa wileu coupled 
with a program of crop control.

••Ixians oro based on control," he 
snld. "Vou have got to have pro
duction control,"

Tl.e present projfram of fiO per 
ccnt parity loan*, will extend two 
yctira beyond tlio war’s end, Dank, 
hcnd explained, but added;

•The end of the war Is bound to 
bring a rcducUon In farm prices In 
the transition period. Loans are 
based on parity—but what Is par
ity polng to be? Parity Is bweS on 
the price ol things the Jarmer buys, 
but the price of what he sells al
ways goes down faster than the 
prlcc of things lio buj's.

"U  we con keep production ( 
trol. to fit supplies to demand, ... 
will ovoid the horrlbl# financial 
suffering visited upon fanners Ir 
every previous buelness slump," 

Demands ot war have causedsus- 
pension of all acreage allotmcnu 
and marketlns quotw, wecpl in 
non*food tobacco. Bankhead said 
diminished government control was 
particularly hjizordous to cotton 
producers of the south and south
west.

SHORTAGES TREDICTED 
WASIUNOTON. Aug. JO (,F)-Sen- 

atcr Kilgore, D.. W. Va., contended 
, that food production h»s been re
tarded by “selfish, prollt-bound In
terests,” and predicted that the 
shortages for domesUc and allied 
use would grow "as our military 
successcs grow."

Ho couplcd a protest sgaliist us- 
Inff the subject of food lor "dema> 
goslc’  and partisan attacks on tits 
ndmlniJtmtJon with htj owi» crltl- 
c2£m that in food production, "This 
country, as In tlie case of war pro
duction and manpower allocation, 
hns pureued a policy of piece-meal 
planning,"

•Tne tlmo has come." Kilgore said 
In a statement, "lor calm, dispas
sionate consldcraUon of the role of 
this nation In the International 
food picture, for the same kind of 
consideration of the place of each 
scBTOCnt of our ogrlculture and pro
cessing interests in that picture.

Kllgoro argued Uiat the "divisive. 
RcUtsh forces of the nation have- 
KOUBhl to Tender Inellcciual every 
effort Uie govenanent has made" to 
meet the problem of Increased food 
production.

•TJiey hovt.“ he Bald, ... ...........
hand, shouted 'reglmentaUon’ when 
necessary restrictive conlrol were 
Invoked, and, on the other hand, 
have screamed that nothing is be
ing don# when controls have been 
relaxed."

Appeal has been made io the United States amcd •errlees, whieh control nppllei of the new. r«re. peni
cillin drag, to release larflcteni qoanUtlea to treat Marie Barker. 20. ot Chicago, IIL Marie, a victim of 
ilaphylococciu bemalytieus ■tplicemis. Is shown with her mother, fitnb Ilemanee Owker. rlgbt, in Chleaco 
boipltal.

Mimda Victory Tlu’ows AH Old 
Military Axioms Into Discard

Funeral Services 
For Cassia Cliild

BtJBLEV. Aug. 20—runeral . . . .  
Iccs for Ronald Golden Durfee, 
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Qolden 
C. Ddrfee. were held at the Starrhs 
Ferry I.. D. B, church with Diihop 
A. L. Hanks ofdclating,

A  women's chorus sang two nut 
bcrs. and Albert Holyoak sang _ 
eolo. Austin Hanks gave the open
ing prayer, and the speakers 
were Olive A. Hanks and John 
Bowen with benediction by Weldoa 
Beck. J. M. Olggs dedicated the 
gnivc. and burial was In the Bur
ley cemetery under direction of 
Vern McCullough.

CoAket nttendanU were Donald 
OVtclbcrty. CttH Oithaitl. Otnt 
Priest. Leon Tniy. Ronald Hess and 
Ocorgo Stokes. Flowers were carried 

. by Manlyn AUtchell. Bertha and 
Omcfl Priest, Doris Holyook. Vir
ginia 'Waters, Vivian Preston. Oayle 
Beck. Laura Lee Holyoak. Bharoti 
Holyoak and Merline TUIey.

Dy J. NORMAN LODGE 
MUHDA AinPORT, New Georgia 

«V-OId military axioms have It 
Uiat, whaever precedes a victory, 
thD actual 'Hlnnlng ol any cam
paign Is gained by dint of Infantry 
action.

Todoy all military oxloma ........
the discard. No trite observation 
can be made. The Infantry drill reg
ulation manual of lOlfl. on which 
much of our military Ualning has 
been predicated. Li os outmoded t 
one of Queen Mother Mary's haU, 

“ le capture of Now Georgia by 
troops—the Stan and Stripes 
ofllclally unfurled over Munda 

airport at 3 p. m, Aug. 5, local time 
-has knockcd Into a cocked hat the 
Infantry idea. -

True, infantry or ground troops, 
on through Co the field, but It 
as the naval shelling, land based 

arUUery and high alUtudo and dive- 
bombing that .loftened the Japanese 
to the point where our ground troops 
could get through.

Ijjng before the InlUal landlnj 
Rendova. June 30. our oir strikes 
had pounded the nips into a state 
of mental collapse, a bordering on 
terror, and had them panicky so 
that what ground fighting thcrt 
wfts. was done in desperation.

Beit Brought to Knees 
Constant tUr bombing, repeated 

naval shelling—and of the two the 
latter is by far the most nerve 
wracking—plus starvation through 
the medium of having task forees 
patrolling the supply routes, brought 
the best the JaPtmese hid—the em- 
gror-s owTi I3tli regiment—to liieir

The infantxy and heavy weapons 
companies finished them off.

To understand the Mundn cam
paign one must be acquainted with 
what faced our boys. No one of the 
army units Involved In the New 
OeorglsL campaign had combat «k- 
perience In jungle fighting. One unit

Kiwanis Picnic
B tm u  AUB. V>-Kimxia club heU 

a potluck picnic «t the city perk.
-  Next week the club will meet Bt the 

Legion haU with the Women of the 
Uooso serving Ute luncheon. The 
first meeting In September the elub 
wlU return to the home of Un. C. L. 
Allen for Its weekljr luncheon meet*

CAREY
Mr. and 2irs. Vincent Olsen spent 

the week-end In Twin Palls where 
Mr. Olsen purehascd a new truck 
to be tued on the Carey-Bellevue 

. milk route for the Kraft Cheese 
company. Permit for the purchase 
ot this truck was granted by the 
ODT in Washington.

LoweU Meehsm, son of O. W. Me- 
cham.. returned'-, from, the KaUey 
hospital Thuraday. Hla coadiUon is 
Improved but »U1 have to w»lk on 
crutches for soote time.

set. Liueli wnde. son of Ur. and 
Mrs. IjRvrence Wilde, ti horns on 

. furlough after being staUoned la 
. Plorlda with Uu army. He will re- 

■ turn to duty In Mlsshsli^
. ISr. and Mn. BUh Cook and chil
dren. Salt Lake City. ar« visiting 
tor  a  few dal's at the home ol their 

? wiatJVBa, Mr. and ,M?». Inen Cook.
.M r. and Mn. Glen PynOi and 

.'.jODt'-PaTid. WelMr, a n  visiting with 
. ' mesdq.ood.rcUUm .

■ .W. Panawortb. who
Boise at the borne

Valley’s Grange 
Eyes Corporation

HAQERUAN. Aug. 20-Whcn tlie 
Hagerman Valley Orange met wlUt 
sa present, the building committee 
was Instructed' to Invcstlgato the 
posslbiUUes of incorporatlTJg the 
Orange.

After a dlcsusalon of Uie Taylor 
grazing act. j .  E. Condit was asked 
to write to E. T. Taylor, ttato grange 
master, regarding the action taken 
by the state Orange. Earl Fish 
ported he would be able to get .... 
and perhaps two cars ol coal for 
the Orange.

Mi*. Dm Qartoer. Mrs. I>aiia 
BUele and Mrs, Orlando Jacobson 
were appointed to buy a gift for 
Mr. and Mrs. Bverand Jensen's baby 
daughter. Qlenn Bell. OIU Gardner 
and Orland» Jacobson will act as 
a committee to Investigate' the 
Qrangers who are delinquent

Everond Jensen sent in a report 
thtat MS was cleared on the Grange 
de^« Aug. I  o.nd anothei one wtu 
be held Saturday, Aug. 31. AU of 
the money will go Into the building 
fund.

E>urlng the lecture hour a shut 
skit ^  given by Mrs. M. G. Parks, 
Mrs. M a^ Northrop and Mrs. A. 
L DennU. A reading was given by 
Ralph Kenoleou and guessing 
games were played. Hostesses were 
Mrs. A1 Earlolf, Mrs. Orlando Jac
obson, Mrs. p . A. KeanecoU and 
Mrs. Ralph Kermicott.

EDEN
Dale Roylanu Is spending «  short 

Ume here with his grandparents, 
Ur. and Mis. A . J. Ueniy, from Caj- 
Uomla.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Averltt and 
-.)QS. Salt Lake City, are guests at 
the homes o f  Mr. and Mrs. 'Rhi 
MarUn and Mr. and Mrs. A. J, 
Hemy,

L. W. Beebout was a business vlslt-
r over the week-end In Boise. .,
Mrs, R«D« Ballard returned to 

Salt Lake City from a visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra.,Cur- 
tls Metcalf. She Joined her husband 
at Salt Lake City Who spent his 
furlough there with his parents. 
Ihey relumed to VletorvlUe, CsW.

Donald Black, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Black, has returned to Fort 
Knox, Kin  After spending bis fur
lough., •

Mmray Bdlers returned to Camp 
Kearns, Dtah, ’ after spending hii 
larlDUgb here with' his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs.- Roy Boffland..'
' MnL-MeniU. Summers and chil
dren. vlaHed with Mr. and Mta. 0». 
tax P<»rter, .before goto* lo Emattt 
»b?r8 they wUl live.

had had Initiatory combat on Guad
alcanal but it was in the late stages 
of that campaign when the Nippon
ese were definitely on the run' and 
oit«r the biunl. ot the Jungle light
ing had been wiped out.- 

On New Oeorgla we faced more 
trying conditions than we ever ex
perienced on Guadalcanal. I know 
for I took port In both campaigns. 
The Jungles of New Georgia, matted, 
twisted, dense underbrush behind 
which lurked sudden dealli, were 
nerve wracking in both flora and 
fauna.

insect m e ____________________
Snakes were an added deterrent 
we did not face on Guadalcanal. 
Plll-boxes. built over long periods ot 

' time since Ouodalcanal capitulated 
and procticnlly Impregnable, were 
In front of our troopa. Many of Uiem
.................discovered until sudden
bunts of Nambu light machine-gun 
fire look their toU of advancing 
troops;

Rain was constant. Trails could 
not be used because cve0  one was 
of Japanese origin and booby-trap- 
pcd, mined and guarded. One yard 
off any of the trails on enemy could 
not be seen.

Infantry was useless in such con« 
ditions. It was neccssory to bring 
into play the heavies, air strikes, 
naval shelling and artillery. And 
wlUi. our troops wlUiin a hundred 
yards or so of the enemy at all 
Umes, the meet meUculous pntusn 
had to be carried out. Planes man
ned by the most marvelous kids 
imaginable, tore into the Munda 
plain and dropped l>ombs 60 yards 
from our foxholes. Thlrty-Ilve yards 
would have caused us casualties 
from our own bombs. Yet we suf
fered not a single casualty from 

lese air strikes
Credit to Air Fortm 

near Admiral Marc A. Mltscher, 
commander of air activities In the 
Solomons, and tlie boys ot his com
mand, were largely instrumental In 

le eventual capitulation of New 
Amphibious forces including anny, 

navy and marine units with all and 
sundry services of supply, under 
command of Rear Admiral Rich
mond Kelly Turner, brought the 
men to their Jumping off place— 
lUndova—on June 30. From then 
.. nafal erall \intScT TMmtr n -  
peatedJy steamed into enemy' water, 
laid barrage after barrage on Munda 
point and inland areas, brought the 
supplies and munitions necessary to 
maintain the units and reKued men 
from under the very ncocs of the 
nipponese.

Never in war's history have logis
tics played such an Important port. 
And logistics were Turner's forte. He 
knew to an ounce the minimum of 
food, of shells, of bombs, of boaU 
and of equipment his vessels would 
have to carry to sustain our drive. 
His ships came through with unbe- 
lleveably small losses and whatever 
loues we did suffer seawlie wa took 
out on the Jap craft eight for one.

1,C71 Jspi KlUed 
The ground troops, under com

mand of LieuL Gen. MlUard P. Har,. 
mon. a mild mannered, abort statur* 
ed, Mit>spok«n tadlvldual who-looks 
as much unlike the flcUonal version 
of a fighting general as Is possible, 
covered themselves with glory, 
storming Ume alter time Into

other hundreds kUled and burled 
before our men reached their hell
holes.

It was artlUerT that saved the task 
force c«nmand post from annlhllai- 
tlon on the night of July 17, when 
Japanese units infiltrated through 
the Munda-Balroko tniU, surround
ed the camp in which all ranking of. 
ficen were dug in, and, with only 
earshot for guidance poured and en
circling barrage around the head
quarters throughout the night.

Soma of those shells fell within 
40 yards ahead of d&nger to our 
men. It was remarked by officers 
altcfimd that the artillery U»d done 
the impossible. But it saved the New 
Georgia campaign when the going 
was the toughest.

Accident Costs 
Driver’  ̂License

GOODINO, Aug. 30 -  Jimmie 
Parmer, a minor, had his driver's 
Ucense tmporarUy withdrawn u  
the result of an auto accident at the 
coiner of 11th and Idaho streeu at 
5 p. m. Monday, according, to a re
port from the ahcrU foffice. ,,

To avoid hlttlDf a ear.drlveh by 
Pred Staliard, Long Beach. CaUf, 
with fun.lsipect, jrounc Pianfler ran 
Into a Ilgbt pole damftglng. bis car 
to th« extent of »I«S. Oftniag* to the 
Staliard car amounted to lA. Sheriff 
Shennan Slump v is  called lo 'ln - 
vestigate.'

REFUNDHU2]
BOISE. Aug; 20. <ff)—The .otnte 

department of public asslstnnce h ‘ 
rtttlvtd & rttund'^1 tl.lTl from -- 
former old-age pensioner who said 
he no longer needs the money.

Commissioner H. 0. Baldridge, 
reporting the retuni of the funds 
received by the bencficiary over a 
period of five yeors in the form of 
old-sge pensions, said the refund 
was without precedent In the memo
ry of deportment employes. Bald
ridge did not disclose the IdenUty 
of the sender.

The former pensioner made nc 
planation In returning Uie money, 
cxcept to explain that it was tho 
amount he had received from the 
state and tliat he was now in a posl- 
Uon to make his own way.

A check of department rccords 
showed an error of M. Baldridge 
said, since Uie pensioner had receiv
ed a total of tl.125 from the stat«. 
A check for U  Is being sent him. 
Daldridt;e said.

Bnldrldge also mode public a let
ter he had sent to tlic former bene
ficiary in which he said ."I desire 
to commend you very slncercly . . . 
Your act Is so out of tho ordinary 
thot I would bo neglectful of my 
duty should I not commend you 
very highly for your act."

The money relumed will revert 
to the state public assistance fund.

Uiat Uie administration's .........—
of living subsidy plan will be In 
operation before congress returns 
next month but It will be necessary 
for the Inwroskers to provide the 
wherewithal.

Because existing subsidies 
spared the congressional ax only 
through a presidential veto, the ex- 
pecUtlon had grown here that the 
odmlnistraUon would sidestep fur- 
Uier sub.ildlei without on okay ' 
congrc.u.

New rian Coming 
However, since James P. Byrnes, 

rilretlOT of •K&f mobUliallon, h&a 
.mlscd a substantial cut In the 
t of living, other officials let it 

. known Uiat a new subsidy plan 
Is about to be unveiled.

While details are highly secret, it 
i eatimated the cost to the govem- 

it will ranee from (300.000,000 to 
r $1,000:600,000. Apporently, the 

oresent meat and butter sudsldles 
will conUnue on their present 10 

;ent ijiisb. Tlie new program is 
expected to deal largely with \egc- 
Ubles. Potatoes, for instance, seem a 
likely candidate for govemmcnt-fi- 
nanced price reduction.

One official who should know sug- 
ge.-,Ud the new program “wlU con
tain a little of everything.’ ’ meaning 
direct sulMldlcs. government pur. 
chase and resale-at-loss operaUons 
and other device.?.

Duy WIiDle Crops 
The Idea Li for the government to 

buy all or neatly all Of a crop at a 
handsome price, to encourage maxi
mum form production, and then to 
resell it to the trade ot n price that 
won’t break the consumer's back.

While admittedly a variation of 
direct subsidies, this has what many 
officials regard as special advan-

Take pototocs as nn example. The 
government not only wants to hold 
down the prlcc but -nanls lo regu
late consumption to prevent tempo
rary shortflges wcli os occurred this 
spring when somo regions ran out 
before the new crop came In. If 
Uie government bought tho whole 
crop In the first place, it could con
trol the resale to as to stretch the 
supply until next year's crop comes 
in.

By buying Uie whole crop, it is 
also believed the government would 
bo able to eliminate black markets.

EDUCMSTALK 
I R I E  PLANS

BOISE. Ida.. Aug. 20 (UJ5—Tho 
Idaho EducaUon assoclaUon wUl 
hold lls 1944 full memberalilp meet- 
Uig In Boise April 14 and 19. tho 
executive committee decided here 
last night.

The committee spent mosl of Its 
time discussing plana for Improving 
war effort in schools and approved 
the calling of district meetings to 
promote such effort, including Vic
tory corps work and pre-induction 
training.

Dlscussbn of war effort and 
leathtt shtilogo problems wa4 led 
by A. W. Morgan of Trfln FWlS, 
aisociaUon president. He urged tho 
action to be taken to Improve 
••Idaho's school sltuaUon.”

•'We must hove more properly 
trained and adequately paid teach
ers and. adequate faclllUes In time 
of war than in Um# of pcncc." 
Morgan said.

Committee chairmen for the com
ing year were appointed as foUawa: 
.Teacher welfare, L, A. Williams, 

Caldwell: finance. George B. Den
man. Burley; teacher retirement, 
Mrs. Rose M. North. Twin FoUa:
■ ■ ' and public lands. Ken-
neUi P.. Dean, Genesee; higher In' 
sUtuUons, R. R. Snyder, Albion; 
naUonal relaUons. W. W. Chris
tensen. Idaho Polls; Idaho Educa
Uon council, A. W. Morgan.

Officials Ciiosen 
For School Vote

Judges and clerks for the Twin 
Palls school district elecUon of trus
tee* Sept 7 were announced Pri- 
ooy by Ernest P. StetUer, Clerk o f  
the bwrd.

Officials at Uie BIckel school poll 
will be Mrs. Lena Hoiuon, Mrs. EU» 
George and Mrs. O. G. McRrlU. 
Those at Lincoln school will bo 
Charles M. McElwaln, Mrs. Ralptt 
E  Leighton ond Mrs. W, H. » -  
dridge.
■ VoUng hours Sept. 7 will be from 
1 to 7 p. m, Mr. Stettler said. Elec
tors of the district will select two 
trwtees for Uie expiring terms o f  
^ p l i  Pink, trustee chairman, and 
p .  0. T. Luke. Dp.to Friday there 
h»d betn no entiles In tho trustee 
face, alUiough it was anUclpated 
that Mr. Pink , and probably Dr. 
Ljikc may agree to seek reelecUon. 
Tlie temj b for Uiree j-ear*.

H o^U ng petlUons are aVaU- 
ab B Uirough Mr. StctUer at fte  PI- 
delity NaUonal bank. Deadline for 
turning in completed peUUons with 
slgnaturts Is Aug. 31.

HuDun beings dlssolva Uie aJr

The Public 
' Forum
TAKES S01.DJER TO TASK 

Editor. Tlmes-Kcws:
For me, reading over the different 

columns of the news Is the climax 
of a pcrfcct day. Especially ... 
enjoy reading Hie dllfcrent Forum 
letters, but when I read the letter 
written by n soldier, I think a Sgt. 
Pratt, I could not help but think 
how very Inconildcratc some peo
ple arc of other people’s feelings.

I  think that toWlM could have 
written a letter to the Forum, stat
ing his opinion about Uiat oUicr 
Forum letter without being so I 
sidling. I don't believe we have 
openly Insult people In order to ex- 
cliongs our dllferences In opinion. 
/.*ter all. young man. she very Ukcly 
is somebody’s mother, and 
would you like to tiavo some ' 
soldier insult your moUter as 
did this woman?

I read her letter too, ond unless 
am a very poor Judge, it was 

»d  letter, well worded. Let's t 
lore considerate of each other eve 

we are not personal friends.
MRS. U lilE  RICHARDSON 

(WendeU)

Replying to your editorial wherein 
you commend Sgl, Fred C. Prott lor 
his recent letter to the Tlmes-News 
Publlo Ponim:

You hove written a Uiousand 
(nearly) . Jltorlols that are In- 
consbtent witli Pratfs letter!

And In the Public Forum Mrs. 
Russell replying lo, and endorsing 
Mr. Pratt's letter, wrtles, "I om • 
Ung all confused."

Reader. Mr. Editor, and Mrs. Rus
sell, read Sgt. Ptall's letter again. 
He is not confused.

EDWIN DAMMAM 
(Twin Palls)

M A7T R E SS
REDDI^WQ • RENOVATINO 

WOOL CAROIKa 
eVERTON MAITBESS CO.*' 

mstc«BdATe.8, PhoaeH.W

C. of C. Assists 
Witli4-H Event

GOOOING. Aug. 30-The Gooding 
Chamber of Commerce in session at 
Flynn's cafe voted as a group lo 
cooperate with the county 4-R 
Achievement days set for Aug, 37 
and 28. president 8. L. SuIUvan pre
sided at the meeUng.

A letter was read by the secretary 
from Emerson Pugmlre exresslng 
the thanks and sppreclaUon of Ha- 
gennan for Uie assistance given 
during the Pioneer day celebration 
on July 24, and for the attendance 
of the community.

Three Gooding memben of the 
Chamber o f Commerce attended Uie 
meetlag of the Idaho congressional 
delegaUon held in Twin PUis.

H E L P  the
War Effort

Tour worthlus or dead horses, 
eovs. sheep and bogs wiu bring 
jw i .euh  and wtU *upp\j our 
-----wlUi faU for giy.

Robinson Crusoe

nere's how nfarlns BUff Hgt. 
BIU Colleen of Chleags iHked 
on arrival at Guadalcanal after i : 
days of wandering around I»o- 
lated south  Tactile blanda. 
Forced d»wn on air mlulon, he 
lived on coeoDnIs, met ftlenilly 
native* who eared for him. tt>en 
was spoiled by navy patrol plane.

W AC  Visits Parents
BOHZ ,̂ Aug. — Sgt Ruth How

ard of the WACa la home from 
Camp Kilmer. N. J., to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howard. 
She is \Porking In the traffic depart
ment at Camp Kilmer,

LOCATED I  E l
DODUN, Aug. 29 Dublin

newspoper said thot after a wide 
search for six relaUves of one Mike 
O’Neil, said to pave left mining 
claims in Utah worth *1.000.000 
his deaUi. have been locattd to 
remote country district near K 
rush, comtty Clare.

The paper said tliat the Irtsh 
prospector died at Phoenix, Aris, 
early Uils year, the owner of JO 
uranium mining claims in the •Tnill 
pen’  ̂ of Lisbon valley In OUih.

T. D. McLoughUn. Dublin attor- 
ney. said tho relaUves were three 
nephews and three nelees. children 
of O'Neil’s broUiert-

The lawyer said he launched the 
search In Ireland alter a Califor
nia attorney, John D. Ehlen. sent 
him the Grand Junction. CoIoh 
dally Sentinel of April 18 in which 
CNcU's death was reported.

Mansion Bougiit 
By J. McDonald

HAILEY., AUff, 20 -  James Mc
Donald m . formerly of Hailey, eld
est son of the late James McDonald
II and Uie former Deulah Lamb of 
this city, haa purchased one of the 
show places of HUlsborough. Calif, 
•nie mansion was built in 1028 and 
*184,000.

For the past 10 years Mr. Mc
Donald has been a resident of Call- 
fomia and was married to Juno 
Kcams of Cassell. CalU.. In 193S 
They have made several visits 
UiU vicinity in recent yeors.

Ranch Purchased 
Twice in Month

OLENNS FERRY, Aug. 2 0 - 1 ^  
the second Ume within 30 days, tha 
Lotty ranch, about IS mUe» corth 
of town, has changed haiids- New 
owners ore Mr. and Mrs. Play Law-

Qce, who live on a farm Just west 
„  town. They expect tc operate both 
places, wlUi Mr. and ilia. WUbur 
Stokes living on Uie Latty ranch.

Mr. loiwrence purchased lh «  
ranch from Mr. .n d  Mrs. Claude 
Morrow, who have returned to 
Angeles where he Is agola engaafj 
in war work.

HAILEY
Jolin C, Jones, aviation machin

ist's mate, second clsss. Corpus 
ChrlsU, Tex., who has been spend- 
ing a leave in Hailey and vicinity, 
was a dinner guest ot Uie home or 
Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Clark.

George Laverty, formerly of Gan
nett, who U now employed In Uie 
shipyards at porUand, visited 
friends on Wood river. After leav
ing here ho planned on visiting his 
faUier and broUier at Chollis, where 
the latter Is engogcd in tho catUe 
business.

Mr. ond Mrs. John W, Scowcroft, 
Ogden, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Covey Uie past week. While hero 
they were registered at the Hotel 
HlowAtha.

Msgr. J. P. OToole. Twin Falls, 
has been vacaUonlng on Wood ri
ver. wlUi headquarters at Hotel Hia
watha.

On Aug, 16. Lieut. Commander 
Edwin H. Jorrls. USNR. reported for 
duty ot the navy hospital. Dr. Jorrls 
Li from Norfolk. Va.

oerlnel
. Catb paid for hides, pelts, ui. 

low. household fats, boaea. cmi 
ooUect 'Twln Fallt. 314; Goodin.̂  
47L Bupert. B8.

IDAHO HIDE 
A TA tLO W CO .

C lic k in g
Because I t ’s

“R ig h t ”

■io

f9

B  R A IN E D  to the tntnutc—■ 

ta u g h t  to tim e ’em right, to uee 

fe e t  and head anti body r ig h t. 

I t  a ll has to be right to “ c lick .”  

I t ’s  the  same w ith your c la ss i

f ie d  advertising . And there’s  one 

t h a t  a lw ays “cllckg.'’  T im es- 

N e w s  c lass ified  advertising, in  

a d d itio n  to Its economy,, is  

sp eedy and selective. No m atte r 

w h a t  you have to otter . . .  i f  

t h e  price ia righ t, your adver

t is in g . too, w il l “ click/’

Q u ic k  resu lts  at low'cost fs tho 

com bination  tha t has bu ilt the 

T im es-N ew a  classified columns 

In to  everybody’s most popular 

• m a rk e t  place. People in  a ll w a lks  

o f  life  can p ro fit , through the 

T im es-N ew a  classified ads, both 

88  use rs and readers. * '

I f  you w ish  to buy , re n t , tra d e , 

obtain employcea, f in d  a  poal- 

tion , recover a  lost a r t i c le 'o r  

reach the perm anent, e a m ln if  

classcs of M agic V a lle y  f o r  any  

purpose, t ry  a c la ss if ie d  a d  to* 

day. Send y o u r ad ve rtise m e nt 

by moil i f  you w ish , o r  phone 

the Timea-Ncwa A d ta iie r ,
v3|i>


